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onservatives W in Clear
Majority In Man. Election
VICTORIA DAY PET PARADE REMINDER
Btdforcl-Thi  ̂ AP v.'in- i»hotu fnnn Ens-
l.iml may have .'anu:‘ cffi'ct
HI nil tcadt-ii as Daily
C'.iiii a. r m'ws depaitiiu-iil—a 
icmindi i' tliiit pi'!'' Kaloi'c will 
h-.- ('ll display Monday for an­
nual Victoria Day pel parade
I •O' ■'ory on paf;o 1!'- Ab<nc.




VANCOUVEH (C P t-C h icf on-' 
ymeer Per Stndlund of the Nor­
wegian freighter Ferngulf died 
from burns Thursday two weeks 
after his shin was torn by an 
explosum and lire in V aneou\er| 
harbor.
Stadlund, of HauKe.sund, Nor­
way. was the second \ie tiin  of 
the blase. He died in a Vancou­
ver ho.srutal utter being tran s­
ferred trom suburban North Van­
couver.
Last week. 33-year-old Magnus 




ihire, continues his d iattering  i were injured. One has since been 
discussion.s with O.-car. High- released and the others arc 'JJ Q ^  T  ^  ^ '̂ T f»
land calf, who keeps stiff ui>- good condition. l i
per lip like true Scot.sinan in i The 7,500 - tcin freighter lay s 
face of unmannerly intrusion, i burning for 00 minutes^ before 3  
Probtibly nothing liki' these !firefighters from two Canadian; _ 
two will be .seen in Monday's Navy vessol.s and an American 1 ‘ 
pet parade, but some most un- ; submarine arrived to cjudl the 0
I  ? J 1  0
usual .sights alway.s result. 'blaze.
Judge Considers Harry Boiey's 
Injuries In Passing Sentence
VERNON tCPi A 10-year-! Mojey testified in his own de-;tional Institute for the Blind.” 
old youtli was given an 18-month' fence thtat he and Perever.soff; Both defence nnu crown coiin- 
.susponded .sentence Thursday W ere approached in their ear by ;sels agreed that the injuries Be­
night for making a bomb which "three or four” men, that hc 'jcy  .suffered were sufficient to 
pobee .'aid wa.s intended to blow heard .someone yell "don 't do incapacitate him for life, 
no 111 ' Okana.gan Lake bridge at that" and an e.xplosion followed. | "The prisoner has in some ways
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i ia r i i ’ Bojc'.'' of W'inlaw B.C.,
f\s a condition of the suepend-1 suffered punishment . . . g reater 
^  ^ ed sentence, chief justice Lett o r - ‘than tliis c o u rt. . . could impose 
almost totallv blinded in thc^pre-' Bojey to ''avail himself o f , upon him ,’, commented crown
m at'jre explosion of the bomb, the facilities of the Canadian Na- Counsel J . S. Aikins. 
wa.s Coin ieted on-two charges of j 
pp.' ses,- ing e_xplo..'ivc:: illegally j .• n k  . . •
and one of intent to cafisc serious | B J  B ■ ^  H ^
.U .,a s c . 1X115510115
A ciimiianion. .Philip Bci'ever-| 
snff. L’U, \\;,s killed in the explos­
ion la. t -Nug, 13 at McKinley Land­
ing. iioar K-. lo'>viia. They ■ were 
(i..'eH-,i-!-cd three clays later in a 
bomb-blasted gull.v. i ' . ’
t'h.ief- .lustiee Sherwood L ett.C IE N E V A  <AP) Soviet F u r-m a n  unification and peace -m a k - 
to!d Boie.v there "is no punish- I'ign Minister .^ndrct Gromyko ing program with disarm am ent
ment provided for an offence o f  ‘otrodueed into the Big Four eon-, sod European security. _______
.thi.:'- nature greater than, blind- ferenee today the Soviet Union's. ~
neio, ” proposed peace treaty  for divided
"I .nm s'ati.'fied the chcLsof j u s - j ,
■ tici' do not reciuire that punish- Moscow radio went on the air 
iiu.iil of imprisonment bo' iin-'w ith highlights o f  Gromyko's 
jioM'd ” ' . ; .Statements, including:
,Vn a: size, court jury deliberated i 1. Conclusion of a peace treaty |
3 'jhours before reaching a ver- with Germany is im portant and- Dr, D,. A. Ross of Vernon is 
diet a f te r 'a  tial tluil la.sted four it will be postponed indefinitely;the new president,of the Okana-
da.v.s if it has to wait on the form ation |gan Hi.storic/il Society, succced-
.\ ilii '; ian ; peaking IICMP eon-1of. an all-German gm ernm ent., 'ing  Kelowna's J , D. VVhitham,, 
'■l.ible teiiifiod during till' trial; 2 , The treaty now is the ivuiin who held the po.sl, for the past 
tluit he ,o\erheai'd Boje’v tell h is , sue in the colcl war. ’ .four .veani. ■
fm.lier fi'nm a liospital bi'd that • ' ^  1 Others elecUxl at Ihe- annual
Lie bon , ,1 being maiuifiietured o n ! ‘ . . m eeting  hero Wcdne.sday includ-
1h(' loiiely roadway was (|estined: ' Gromyko revivetl an old s o v i e t , M , ' W a l t ,  Kelowna, Mrs. 
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Okanagiin Lake Bridge ing a revival of 
'We.sl Germany.
I'l.M-I.SKAMlNG, Que.' (CPe
militarism in jj White, Penticton, all vicc- 
presidonl; Mr.s, V, E. Bennett,
British Foreign Secretary Sel 
wyii l.lnyd told
Western plan nffe ..........................  ............... . _
eoM.struetive and praetieal ^pro- odiU'ir, and T. R
gram,  for .solving the p r o b l e m s i V e r n o n ,  auditcir.
■ Eleetecl clireelors - fof three 
.veai'S were A, E, Berry, Vernon;
Secretary Set- Penticton, seerctarv 1 re-elected 1; 
Groniyko the IL Riigaall, Vernon, treasur­
ers a elear, pp ire.,,touted 1; F. T, MarrlagOi 
r ti l r - Kelowna, i 'ir,  . . Jen-
'tV ' c
Capture 34 Of 55 Seats; 
New Session Opens June 9
By ST.AN McC,\BH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
W'lNNIPEG — The Progressive Conservatives led by 
Premier Duff Roblin won a clear majority in the Manitoba leg­
islature in a general clcetion Thursday after 10 months as a 
shaky minority government.
The Conservatives, outnumheied 30 to 26 by the combined 
Lilicral-Progressive and CCF opposition after the last election 
on June 16, 19.5S, won 34 of 5.3 seats at stake this jear. The 
Liberal-Progressive total dropped to 11 from 19 and the CCF 
group to 10 from 11. leaving an opposition total of 21.
I Standing at dissolution was the same as after the last elec­
tion.
Elections in the northern ridings of Churchill and Ruperts- 
land, both held by the Conservatives in the last house, have 
been deferred until June 11 due to travel difficulties caused by 
the spring breakup.
Prem ier Roblin .said in a post-1 
election statem ent: "There will; 
bo a session as soon as we can | 
collect our thoughts. We hope to 
open the house on Tuesday,
June 9 and gel on with our un­
finished business.’’
The election was called M arch 
31 after the opposition parties de­
feated the government on a con­
fidence vote in the legislature.
None of the government's main
legislative plans had been ap-' Dr. Dorrance Bowers of Kcl- 
proved. mwna plans to return to his for-
Mr. Roblin’s clear-cut victory ;m er praetie’e in southern Ont- 
Thursday w a s  comparable in cf-iario  in a bid to help an unnamed 
feet, although not in proportion, " fa m ily  X” w h o se  members 
to Prim e M inister Diefenbaker's have been slrickencd with a 
victory in 1958 after, first having ra re  heart disease, 
been elected as a minority gov-| Dr. Bowers, chief of medicina 
ernm ent leader. 'a t  Kelowna General H ospital, re­
in  winning, the Conservatives ceivod a S450 gran t from tha 
defeated CCF Lender Lloyd Stin- British Columbia H eart Founda- 
son and one of his chief lieutcn-didn for the project., 
ants, Donovan Swailcs. They alsoj M em bers of the fam ily are all 
w’on scats" from eight L iberal-■ ta ll and tliin and have poor vi- 
Progressives, including four held j sion, he said in extilaining tha 
by fornrer cabinet ministers. grant. Although they suspcct- 
The-CCF won the Logan scat cd something, was wrong be- 
in Winnipeg, held in the last cause of the herditary  eyesight 
house by Mayor Stephen Juba,', trouble, it wasn’t until recently 
who sa t a.s an independent. He 4hey learned they suffered from 
did not contest the election. M arfan's d ise a se ,'a , rare  afflic- 
TORIES HOLD; GAIN'S . the caidio vascular sys-
The Conservatives, held all the | ‘ o r .  Bowers told T h e , Courier 
scats that the.v w’on in 19j 8, w ould go east in tiie fall,
_̂ Fijgurc.s compilckl by -nic p>^a- I.■.„,,^ have .been trac-
dian Press showed 30.i,062 of H.),- bacir-to  G8,)3. He-Said some 
000 eligible votcis ca.st 6.illots,  ̂ ju ni(; conclition of
The ()4-per-ccnt turnout w .i.) the afflicted jicrson can be m a d e  
^ 05-i)cr-ccnt vote. tliero is no
1936, Sunny weather and tem per- Mo.si of the iiiptn-
atiires m the j Os helped swell the jjpj.j. family reside in Tor-
« 1 -ie  oil onto. North Bay and Wingham.Returns from T.716 or 99 per |
cent of 1,731 poll:; showed the 
Progressive Conservatives re­
ceived 141.491 vole.-:, 46 |icr cent; 
the Liberal r Progressives 93,871,
(>r 31 per,cent; the CCF 67,993 or 
22 per cent, and oilier candidates 
2,707 tor one tier c en l.
The “others" ineludod lliree 
Labor - Progressive candidjites
of Berlin and Gei'in;m>'. lie ap 
peale<l for serious Sovk;t .eoiisid
'''Lim 'd n iee ted  Gm mykb's • ar- '}• V: VVhithmn, Kelowna.wnd E. 
gilment, made etirlier lids week, largi' are A, K, Loyd, Kelowna;
r ' ‘ *
Resident Dies
NORTH VANCOUVER ( C P l-  
who ran unsucecssfiilly in north I Requiem mass was eelcbrnlcd 
Winnipeg ridings and three lack,-iThur.sday for Mrs. M argaret Ver- 
pendenls, The Social Credit iiaity, T'lilea 0 ’l.,ear.v, 86, who settled in 
which run 12 candidates imsue-!(he Okanagan Valley before rnil- 
cessfully Inst year, did not enter i mad tracks were laid through that 
Ithe eleetlon. ■ part of British Columhia,
I
oi; 'M nuiyrr A, W, Heron, 48, dial the package plan creates a corheti Kslcfleiv Inme-■ ,|,.,dii p„iav a-; Iv kuigk' .o' i^aue's'Igv'.linking a ( ’̂er.;, ‘' J  ■ K . t l ^  Jam es
' : d , ' . . t h  ii 10,10 atienipling >'v the Ati.-H'idiaii government, P''dc ic, Okiuiapan Cen ie.
a , „ k  of Mnntmiil. ' Life mendierships ' In gra 1-
tude for .their service to the 
OHS were eOiiferred on Capt, J . |  
II, Weeks Of Penticton and D r,' 
J, C. Goodfellow of Princeton. | 
j Baiu|uel .speaker, was C, P , ! 
Lyons of the parks divi.slon, Vle- 
ALCKLANl), N.Z iCI' i  -- t'ii- dirla, and nnihor of .sevcritl 
mi'dljui p';i'eltle’ Airlines’ rediie- ''" ‘'''f* I'l'llish Columbia. |
l\%
1,1 il'llo III tjui'liee
. 01 L lov 11,’ '111 niile,s east of
G'i| ;li l '; i ; . 1 'll!
 ̂ I'. i,o ' ! .1. " ' ,i|,|'|vll;’l|ilod ' (wo 
0 u  , i ;  N o ,  1 1 1  I ’l . i v '  , ■
'll; ' .ii'i'iiiigor w;|,. .kill p.i'i,',.
In 1' o'li die lO'.'id' in 111.' •'.tripinle 
Uid d,. ll oil M|o' : I'l'i e l , in ir.io:
d' k,
CPA To Reduce 
Air Schedule
m
bjuili 'o. III' .iMompli'd 111 j io ii , m South P'lieifk; ser\’iee \v,'IS 
.11'110 111" ini II o'en lu'i'i' todo.v , a's part of ilio
llillMiidioiir 'l.iter, two .Nni'lli eoiitiiuimi; /as’iatirin war in thI.-. 
n ' , i 'bn  ,,',V'''ie "'topped hy ii aiea
olii'i' Ioi,idbloek, nV'in' Femnia, lo ,i Cl’,\ iinniiiuiei'd tlnit 'froin iio\t 
iplei I'U.-l o| hei'i' , ,'AVi'diie,''dii.\' It Will ll.S' one I'l’tlll'n
I'.'liee ;,,iid a mail fmm a eiir;-I'vviee a k'eek throngli llie h'iji 
okpd ii.'.ir the li.iiik put, a gun I.slands to .Auckland aiul Sydney,
He Got "Break"
NEW YORK (API
Leslie Cliinleii MeNabb no- 
,eepts elieciue of S450, for C((ur- 
U'l',.’ adverlisliig , depai'li.nenl. 
salesm an Leiinard Mar.sh, front
liavlng lea.sl number of mis­
takes In Courier (.,'oinwmd eon? 
test. Insert .-iliovrs Mr. MeNabb 
“ bug-eyed" from the iinexitect-
ed windfall, along with eorreel 
an.'Aver, III Imal piiz.z.le,  ̂ iiikI 
Mr, MeNalib';'. winmiig ('iitiy.'
.iCoiii'li'i', staff jihotoi
Iioggiiig ti'iK'k operators In the ed to tliseuss what action can be 
Kelowna distrlel are up in arm s i taken In foreslall iiassing of Bill 
o v e r ' proposed provineial k’glsla-1108. which sets out a new schodulo 
tloii that they claim would boo.'.t .of fees for all trucks v/ltti a gros.s 
truck licence fees by ns much vehicle weight of (iv e r. 10,000 
n.s 300' per cent in, soine (llaid'Hi- pounds, '
ealkms, v Harold lllldred, [liilland, presl-
They have appealed to all Iruek dent of Uie Okanagan Digging As- 
fiwners in the Okanagan to allend | soelation, said the hill, If passed* 
a protest meeting lie,\t Wednes-| wlll affeei nol, only big truck 
dav iit the Rutland fire Indl annex «ili<’i'atoin and loggers, Inil fann ­
ers, fi'uil glowers and anyopo 
who Is doing any trucking of any 
(;riii,sc(|neiicc. ,
Arlliui’; s'. ,1), n III l nd'\ii 
II b'lk's .Lui'.'h's Tremldey’ii .b.,iek Aisslrallii, The airline’ Inns been Godfrey eainp oiil of .liosjiltal to 
I , he iii’.loiiked the b,ink d o o r  ' flying one I'l'tur.n i.ervlee a w eekday  after an ('Xtremely danger- 
I'H'ii.bliv \Viis lolil lingo in and to Auckland and une to ’ii,\dney, ous liing Upei'nlion for eaheer ami 
nA'li' ihe n iu ll, A sei'ond inaii, 'TIul .A ueklantr .Star sliys th e 'sa ld  "1 got ip l)i’enk--and\ I'll do 
.niiir'd III the eiir, ' . , ' , clninge was, forced on t|ie airline in.v damnde.sl In deserve It,'' ,
CZECH POLICE EMBARRASSED
u Goodwill Ambassador" In Jail
\ ’1<'T''Iil,\' 'ClL •C'lie ! ii.ip.'ihot 1 wllhi'.iil siiee.'s', to eonvlnei
I'U'.N el i.iee ai I’ragne ' pleipiis 'Ciech 
oiled ' \ ’ii'iein,i bu'iiiC: .'.m.in G , 'm ean’t no 
- .lUp.l, l.),uin 'Sm pul piouiie, .
at 8 p.m. .
I Several weeks ago Die logging 
Iruek operators formed tlie Oka­
nagan Logging A;'Soclal|on to give, 
body and sli'englli hi the mpiUhs- 
' longdglil waged by tr'uekeri; over 
I whht they claim lo he (llsorlmina- 
Itlon due (o load, resU'lelions on 
lilglrvays In this area.
Several . logger,s, nppc'iiring in 
emirl on eliargcii laid for over­
loading, protested the "iinfiur- 
iiie.ss,'' elnlmlng it wini, economl- 
I rally ninionnd'plo operate wjlh 
hiresiinl load'reslrlctloiis aiul tliiiL
. J'loggl.ng Irni'k fiperalors n'qrlli of
.'Ml iiiii'iniiloved aiihiinnhlh' h> H'c final ' ''otm,vnr(l , • piiz.'.h', Worn' ,veiir;( rig('). rI6 itlan(L ai|<l ()n llie west f,ah' iil
An \iiu’iuplo\e(,i. ' I,,., , 1 , ; , ,i ' An iix-M'iviceman, >Mr Me- the lake WCH’ able hi carry jiisl
mei'hanie has wdii . the Dally , I hero wei e a numhei iif I'lili.U': y,m, ijc'l'iME i abolit an>''M/.e of lohd'.they wpiU-
M 'MM <1111" ' " ’“’'' ' . wlioie lii 'learni'd lha li a d c  ps an l.'Jd hecaiis.,' iliere was no weighing
,1 „lu , ( Ipna .' MiNabb, ( if .ilu t, , ^ | |  (,,id, . nrouml 55il)iili entrie:’, , aiiioniolale ,im'c|i,;im(', . senles to check them U|i.....
e : rbeeived in :iO-Weel;-liiniL ■ ' ”1111'' l|\oney will Mlimlielp mil,.
iiniil I can find'I'b'iidy work,' ' he
lemailp'd, 
lie letoriie'd
Jobless Automobile Mechanic 
Wins Courier Goinword Contest
Under Ihe proposed hill, a:( an 
I'xample, lieenec fees for truck* 
wllli a gi'o'.,'i vehicle weight of be- 
IWeen 10,(101 aiid ilf,il00 poiind!i 
v.;,lll have hi pay a fee of SID, com- 
! pared with tlie 'present Toe of 
roughly $4.5,
, ' , , ,1 ' , , ' land, was almoM I'peei'lilej-',-; Ih ir ,
I K . 1 . I '* ''“ 'T nu.rniiu wlu'ii in/,iriii.'d (if hls’iW'er
I'c  pohee that , he While tin,' icrgeanl was still on p;n„|„, ' conlesl, Tt\e
hai'm t:.v taking the the I'hm u'M r, Dunn sahl he look ' I'nforninately, however, M r.' lints were laihg Simer'DiiigirLhl,, 
■ the roll of, filivi out of his. Cain- M eNabb'qiegleeted ,tn a tlarh  a 'S  (At S TelevBlotiT 'eiitre an d ’Al'*
ppomanliig ini\r('li-
tii|l,v .. ;i'i ..lerday j
■ 1 „ , til- liri.''| ' ,| IS' Mr
1 II''
Im i‘(|
) / 1 'ii'iVl ■ .1,1y in'ghi in I lihe- offu'll
!'t V L ' , ■ , ! . 1i: ■\s with 'ripl’ P.ill,'. leg,ill-i1"lii'iV Imb' t wh I'l'i'' jimbii
1-'' ( mg ' wUii I'thi.'l ' I nii'iie Ml,
of .1 111 III sh t'.ilumbla (“glHHl- lb.S|SI;
>!\\\ " U.hle <11ir- Moll to t ImoiM'. •■el gi-
Ml D U' 11;' I !'■ .delit l' '( ,llie ridlK'
VANCOUVER (CR) -k  Arllihr 
f.aing tijdii.v coiiflrined his leslg-
Wednerday's meellng is design-. . .  , 'leral I Hilly. , ■ ' , i ,
^  , lle 'ieeeived a >.6111(11111' ,<(Vallot1iTHE WEArMER Tconl 4ni| (li'le;',ate;i alleiidhig the
’ * ' ’ ' oiii'iilfig' sdrsion of Ihe, party'*
, . . .................. ............... .......................................... .............. ............. .......................  . . J ...... V' • ' I /.i 'I  ,1 ' ' • I pi'ovlnclar (.'onvenlhpi,
"'_h. ' ' ‘ 'h 'miU he received onh’, half ((f Sui'cr IGA M.dl'.c'L and, tlie Ki;l- deavou'd hi find empio)/iieiit;. Hut CTiucl.v willi suiniy porimlv.aiifl ..p, ipy leave from.,the
Then the .Acrgeant, p n l l i . n g  tp.i sOnn jm'kpdt, Bui thiV (l|d\n(it owila ('re!iiner,\'Ltd, ' , ■ he found tin,' .loblc :. plcbn e ..at; a li:ŵ _f.liow('i’,( hiilay iinil. .lalur-. ,|||„|'yi„| |ioiiori.(L me will) In
'W|>, me., .tvleiilumd ft’iKl d,u.„|,vn dus. imnih,. . ........V „ ,MniTi(.'d in 11/15,:.Mi;.,:Nh;N!'h!i'.,>';iib,i;oilw;iiy(hv m  ..'I'hV'., V'’*. fu' - l a f m  ... ..H'W.’.'. li'V-'-'ilU, “ LKm not t'Uilng.
Inl, .'.heeppsh, haldi he hiql ,pml , "l}o>' \vill I be, able' hi ilud;e; wife ds ('ifiplovi'd b,v Ihc Wlllmv biid as anv otlu'r place In the ,In- 1onlg|it ami high .iiiluifl.iy i ,al i,| ilm; Liberal piujy'nor
'cn liiformed that It was inoLmie of llil.? nhiney,'' la-lUchin'd.lRin hoh l; Sin; deolded, to ,go loi'''O0''' , Kelowna .lO am 70. lenipiua- „p| j tilking feiive of .vAii
egal to take piclnrea of bicycle Mr, AleNaiib did nol have ,tlie work when her hiisbiind was iim' Mr, N’cNabb eiinfetiV,cd ihai ,he ii>oii;/Imv ,.a n -
* U'uai'eei answer to the fnial,'coin- fdxle to iimd .s/eady employmeni, hOd (.mly entered the f,'/iinword
lw(.i .ehrldruii,, conli"'! "Two or lhi,ee liiiies'', He, , , , tha. wiHild beui, s h a me - l Ai i u ' d , in.ofuse aiM'lo'gle, '.hciwi.iM e.iiiilenl,, h e 'n p id e , the.T|H; M gNabbs'have, i . , ......... . .........
.1 i||. ,iUh' i i f ( omiiii'U'e l,i-.t fill .w'.i'.te of film. All llic m illce'fiiim ndned,a policy ear ti> ,n’h |ii 'lh 'a ''.L '"V "h v c"f im siahn....tliree finh',19 and Jpvee, 12, The.\ and Ills'wife cae'h Vubinlltcd one
, .i.ii.i In. incd for Lso liouis w.inted ileslU 'H 4 "a *  llnj oip: Mr. ■ Dunn , to ,Ills h o t e l . ' ’  ̂ -ih ,'ihe , A.lfOtl-iald,eiiliicS receivetl ic'liinc hi llutlaiul ^loiii'llui Cariboo entry m lh« fhjal pu/.z.lti. , '
l i n e n  r e c o r d i - d  T h u r s d a y  .50  a ' m l  
73, , ' ' ' , ,
( ’AN.\UA'« IIIGII-I.OtV
K«mlnn|tn .........8,7
I ’url Arthur  ......... 21
Mi, /ii'ovinclal 'p n ity '
leader for sl.x . yeai M, rccclvwt 
thmji .Hlamhng ovatlonu n« hn 
gave lilii farewell Btldroas h i prth  
i vimuul leader. . . ' ' '
I '
Published b> I he Kelowna Courici Uiniled. 49? Do)le \ \ c . ,  Kelowna, B.C.
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W o u ld  L ike
. 1 ^
ReDort N ew s
Sonic problems arc common to ail ncsss- 
papers. Roccrul;, the W cnau r.^e Duii'- orhl 
iliscusscd one ot lliCsC problems u h ich .a l- ’ 
feel cverv person ulu' incs !o report iior.cst- 
h on the c'.eiUs i t t've t'.o..
'Ihc Wenatchee paper said.
1 here e.ciils a siiiialivm coneeri'.evl ssilli 
a haoe nev.spaper pe'hcs an.cat \'.liich mere 
appears to be Mcnc imsunder.stamlme.
That is tile publication o! names ot indisi* 
duals cliarped ssiih or lound euillc ol some 
offense acainst the law.
W'v'cf iihe U) discuss 11 here.
Some people bclicse tlail because pub­
lication c't the names ot 'uen indi\iuuals 
ma\ embarras, them soeiaio. or in business, 
llic names should not be loed.
Tiuit ihinkme, we beheve. is not only 
faiillN, but daneeious.
Honest and imparu.il enloreement ol tl’.c 
■ law is the vers baWs I'l .-Xiuerica's success. 
Almost equal m importance is tlie assurance 
that such action will nut be hidden Irom the 
people.
Only by kcepine nesss ol law violations 
open to'llic public o ti ei e a euaranlcc that 
rights of individual clii/cns \sonl be abused.
Of course it ssouU! be impiaetieal for 
I'scry individual cili/en tsi scan the police 
or sheriffs' biotteis, or .records oi the courts. 
The ncsvspaper is llie agency tnal looks at 
these records daily, reporting them to the
people. . .
Where that process is presented, the citi­
zen loses his protection from unscrupulous 
gos’crnment. It remoses anotner guarantee of 
tiue process of l.isv. I hat is sshat inade Naz­
ism .and b'aseism .pos-.ibie.
There is no (jueslion but that publication 
(if the names of lasv violators is going to em­
barrass many of them. Some ssill actually be 
damaged.
But should a ncsvspaper set itself up as 
judge and jury and say it ssonl use such- 
and-such's name because he will be injured? 
That decision is not a newspaper's.' 
Newspapers don't make the news; they 
only report it. I he blame tor the emharrass- 
nicnt to the individual does not rest svith the 
newspaper that printed his name, the lasv 
officer who made the arrest, or the court that 
passed the sentence. It rests entirely with the 
individual who misconducted himself.
In the due [rrs'Ccws of lass cnlorccniciU it 
i> mcsitabie that sometime-, people are 
\\rongls accused. In tlicwc cases tlie innocent 
person does sutler, Such iiwt.tiKcw .ire regret- 
able, but un.isoidat'ilc, .md their iiiirequericy 
shouUl,m ike us appreciate even more a sss- 
tem that Is only tnal lar' short I'i (lerlection.
The assurance esyrs citizen should ap­
preciate Is that law ofiicers and courts be 
completely impartial; liiat the citizens ssill 
get the same treatment tliat ans other indivi­
dual would get. He shoukr e.'.pcct the same 
impartial treatment from tlie newspaper. >
.Almost dails a newspaper is reciuesled lo,| 
keep some item of pultiic record ‘ out ol thcj 
paper.” It niighl be an arrest, a tine, even a 
marriage license. I hese leriuesis ,i nesss-
р. iper must refuse. It can not make esen one
с. xception. It must treat all indisiduals alike.
It must repi'rt the incidents in the public re­
cord; the names connected svith them are in­
cidental.
Nothing makes an editor happier than re­
porting good news. It ssoiild be svondertul 
if that were the only kind of news that hap­
pened. L'nforlunatciy, such a news Utopia 
diK-sn'l exist. So newspapers must repport 
the short crops, the plant l:i)ons. and police 
csiurt judgments laithlully, alotig ssith the 
good news, l-'ailurc to do tliat would be fail-1 
ure of a newspaper's function to keep the .| 
people, informed.  ̂ '
There is another related angle, too. d hat | 
j. the part publicity pTavs as a deterrent toj 
crime. People who would have newspapers | 
ignore names of lasv violators because ofi 








Canuck P rospector 
G ives Anzacs Life
By J.C. GR.\I1.\M hoUda>” went Into the Taipo to
Canadian Preaa Correspondent . have a kxik for himself. "‘I went 
GREYMOUTH. N.'/.. iCF’ i --- ea.sy svay—by helicopter. No
Canadian who “ got into the iml- was mining Uiere, although 
lionaire class by pjospecting'’ Ahere had been .‘'o mnn> samples 
has found some samples of ore taken, bo 1 thought; ^What s the 
which may give new life to gold ; on this deal, 
mining in New Zealand. 1 One catch was clearly Uie ques-
Roy Barker, f rom ' Gcraldton,; tion of acces.s. Barker hired a 
Ont.. came to New Zealand a s : contractor to form a rough trac- 
an ordinary tourist in J a n u a ry , ' tor trail, and found that access 
but was sldetrackt'd into his old would be feasible if the samples 
occupation while here. Avarranted development,
In 1953, willi two partners, he So he tisisk away .samples for 
staked productive zinc, copper testing. Some will be assayed In 
and silver mines in Ontario. , W’ellin.gton and the rest in Can- 
In New Zealand "1 had no uda. He declines to comment on 
thought of prospecting," Darker , the .samples tx!.vond saying "It 's  
says. "But when you're touring an interesting showing." 
you sometimes haven't got a lotj If they live up to exisectations, 
to do. and in Wellington I asked ; he intends to return to New Zea- 
ii there was any mine prospect- land later this year, bringing 
ing. Some fellows said there svas.lmining engineers with him. 
so I asked if I could see them." ! If the samples warrant the con- 
That was how he learned a b o u t ' struction of a gold mining and 
Eht Taipo, a wild, rugged, r e - ; extraction plant. Barker believes 
mote valley about which rumors 1 it could be built in the area for 
have been flying for months. Last | less than $3,000,000. It would need 
re a r  highly secret surveys of t h e ; 300',to 400 men to operate the de­
velopment.
Barker emphasizes that the 
proposition would not be worth 
while if tliore are too many gov-
district were made by helicopter 
—about tl.e only simple svay of 
getting' into the valley at present.
It lies only about 35 miles froini
the port of Greymouth, on the lernm ent re.striclions, particularly 
west co.ast of Smith • Island, b u t ; on the inu-ortation of machinery 
The swift, violent Taiiio River, o f 'a n d  uniirauent, "Either let a fel- 
1 deep gorges and .sudden floods,, lusv run it eomiiletely, or not at- 
i lives up to its Maori meaning of i all," he .' âys.
1 Devil. i There the matter stands for the
Last year a Nesv Zealand caV>-' moment. Barker has left for Can- 
met minister, W. A. Fox, hinted ada af-er taking out a mining 
that finds in the Taipo mi.ght be claim covering a largo area In 
good'enough to start  a nesv gold the Taipo Valley. Greymouth is 
Ijoom. jasvaiting svord of his future plans
So the Canadian prospector "on svith keen interest. _______^
TULIP TIME IN OTTAWA
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
Ottawa Pressed 
For More Help 
For MaritimesMODERN S.YDISM i I can see our modern sadists >I Not long ago, Eric Nicol in the .sitting in the .stands and,turning!
w ould put punishm ent strictly on ii dollars Daily Province was thumb.s down -so that they mighti , , ,
imd time basis. It would erase the social stig- complaining about the .-adisn-i hasm the pleasure of seeing a de-1 C I IA^ e ino  leaoia
to bret,kilty the bov. If e a rn ed  . t t c i t . n t  upon bull tights He teuted glactiator death
1„  in  inevitable eonclusion Ii would t a p p e k r i o  S  bull wtuld b ?  “ ra.mlngl,v funny.'wntek to the outoorl noddies to
that there is nothing svrong with committing occasions as what hap,- don't you agree? Like having one.be.gmle thoir ,grief \vdh ,some up-
•1 crime; the sin is in getting caught and hav-ipened  to the spectators. Well, I ; brute stick his fingers in a n - , alon.st ftvav and maybe oven some 
ino the fact known 'don't know much about bull other’s eyes, and following np j dut s _ ,„hi.,„h
ing the act known ^  .. ,u, „v t  nmv wlvii fights but since I have had a ; t ’nat advantage by kicking him j Translated from Newfoundland
No, the people haVL a right to knot ' ‘ Y television set I have had some in the stomach or by knockingjdialect, th a t s  a plea foi nioic 
is going on. T hey  have a right to know w hat jyttle experience of what happens him on the back of the neck in]economic and financial aid to the 
their  government is doing, and w h a t  o th e r ] to  normal human beings when!much the same way as a fisher-■ Atlantic prm-mces. The lequcst 
u tem b its  of society urc doing. Only by b e - 1 th e ,  vottch .  progrutn which is  ̂m .„  dcspu.chcs u cod-fish. , ™
< /■ « . I • . _   I _ I c onn crxrnH Va v n f 1 rrft W’Vl i rVl. in m V 1 Tf inf ct 1 n ft i miVt prU .»l V - .  -In., l ent informed of these things can people 1 sponsored by a firm which in my ]t woud be interesting to plumb ,
R , , , , , .^rn fb/-m ^opinion, ought to know better, .qj^e mentality ■ of people whoi
in a dem ocracy succcsstullv govern t lC A -j  j  jq what is popularlyipj-oduce or who love to see such]
selves. This includes a knowledge of the known as wrestling. I am aware brutality, even it is is very] 
bad as well as of the good. T o  keep the That it is -generally understood; largely‘pretence, which, frankly. ’
v-nrU . tfiiiv ini'nrmeil is th- ohliwition of tllC whole thing IS faked. I \ doubt. These creatures do not;'*-'' ^  ' ' ’people thus m lorm cd  is tlN obligation ol m e  know, about that^W haPiook intelligent enough to k
I do know is that, in the scenes jpne difference betweennewspaper.
..An editorial in a coa.st paper last inonth 
had some strong things to say about dead­
lines, trying to impress on ils readers the 
diffiailli'es of gettin.g the paper out on lime. 
"Deadlines are- ll'.c tilings u! -'rs are made 
p f , '  wrote ll’.c cdilor. 1 ney hover like a 
black albatross over every ucp.irtmcnl ot a 
newspaper with a large stall and with the 
stre.imlined'mechanical- operation ot a big 
daily.
"W hile wc-set the dehuilmcs and shorten 
our lives living to keep tiiein, \ou public 
pay a large par’ll in helping us to meet them. 
Why a de.idline.’ ITecausc without them all 
the classilied and space luls, club vaips.
.sports news, women's new.s, in short every-
Pnrlinrnent for Halifax, in' a . re ­
cent Commons speech.
Mr Morris exulained that in the 
d a y s . before lighthnu.sos only a
in iso-
^ Hated Nov,'foundb-nd coastal set 
tlements took to dcep-sca voyag-
in.g.
The outside world, as they knew 
it, wa.s either "down North" or 
“ upalong " the coast, and it was
I m n ii c o i  reality 
which I saw, there were certain i ^nd acting. The influence of this 
huge animal-tike morons ■ v;ho | “ pi-ogx-ana", if such it can be 
climbed into a ring and then pro-1 (.aHt.d, can be only in the direc-
ceeded to outrage every , rule of tion of brutalizing and coarse-  ̂ oii wnm
dcc,ency and fair play of which;ncss. There are programs w h i c h collar's, every day and
evorbodv ate "fisgy dufb .”.- 
The. Halifax TiIP said later out- 
side the Commons that the origin 
of figgy duffs is obscure. But the 
gcnornl idea behind the term is 
that if your neighbor dines on
we have ever known. j are clean and decent, inspiring
11̂ ,--, V. ____ _ ____  - . - . j  Personally, speaking, if these jo r  amusing, but my personal
,>puii3 I . ncike the ' speci mens choose to ! opinion is that this thing of which
tiling we need of loca , i i manner, I think th e y '!  have written is simply disgust-
paper  one you w;ant to read, woultl com e . j^jj^p ,|p hbert.y to do so butjjng, revolting, and is the produc-
tumbling into our office at the last m in u te , . i  protest against ihcir antics be-'tion of sadists (as w’d l  as money
bogging dow n the editorial writers, lino-Tng . s h o w n t e n d e r l o i n  while you h.ave
type operators, compositors and prcsiiiicn. no'more against tho'strug-]—-------------------------- ^ s t e a d y  diet rJ hainbiirgcr,^ then
"W c realize m uch ot the club a n d . sports | against imother: D n i r r c  C D f l U  R P I T A I M  has figgy duos,
copy is a labor of love for those that take in wrestling than I have against DIN I LI O riN U l / \  DIN II  Ml IN j -■tvR.\CKKR’S PU.YYER”
on the responsibility of feeding us the news the practice of boxing. However,! ___________ ______  j ^gainst this background, the
I . .1- i . . .,'1 iKac, iinMnlr- ,vl-m' w'hcn those who wrestle are notand  we arc gratctul Uv a 1 these pcop c '  p^^e looking young men
work lor both ihcir and tuir interests, huge disgusting monsters
fixed deatilincs must he kept. We hope you who, apparently, stop at nothing 
will "ive us \our wholehcarled support.” iin the disposal of their opponents
i v i c i i i F v ^ A  x n i r  i -AKaimst this background,
INFLl ENZA TOLL - n o d d i e s  used to pray lor
. LONDON (CPi — Influenza i “ wr.ack.s" — shiowveeks which 
ciiiised G,797 deaths in England | would yield "bread by the bag 
and Wales in the first th r e e ' -md beef by the cask." n ie y  
! months of this , year' com pared! called it "The W r a c k c r ’ s
'amen
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Britain W ants To 
W ith  Supersonic
It didn't bother the noddies’ 
eonseieiiee.--, ?>lr, Morris said. 
Their reasoning was that .since
By M. 31cl.MYIti: HOOD
.Spfi'lnl London i ITiiR.)
( iirn  spoiul Mit 
l- 'o r 'th e  D a lly  C u iu lc i
LONDON -Ih'itaiii is aiming to hour, 
be the fii'Nl in the luTi.l ot .ivinuon yy 'I'AKL HI YI’.AIIS 
witli Mipersmuc
■r • iu-I, .it till- TiMirier iitier a loud f*’*̂'*̂  ̂ think that either the law j with 2,021' in the same period in pravor T o  which wc at tlie Lourier  utlcr a r c - , 1958. -
volling exhibitions or human de- ]
eency should refuse to have any-! PRECIOUS ART
thing, to do with them, LONDON'lAPi—A pen and Ink - Lho upalong folk had "the easy
It is not that I care anything Tlrawing by the 10th-century F lor-] i.i-q" ,jf ufe, why shouldn't they 
about the great human b ru te s ' entine painter Fra Bartolomeo,; some <if their "gear
themselve.s. If they want to last auetionecl in I860 for $.54,30,' ;|„(| vieUials" to the poor nod- 
break eaeli other's neek, limt is hrought $18,228 at an nuctlon sa le ,
their privilege .so long as there this week.- i The last line of the prayer -in -
is mutual eonsent; but to show '. I verso is; "Heave us n wrack to
one of them kicking the other in 1 MORE . j rnir grief."
the stomach or apparently tear-; LtfNDON (CP) — Britons arc And this, said the Halifax mcm-
ing out whiit hair he may have, entiiig more bananas, In the first js what eastorn MPs in effect 
on liis head, or when it is under- tliioc months this year 5,200,000 saying when they ask the fed- 
stood by the spectators that o n e ! bunches were imported, coin- (,,.al giiviu'iiinent to make special 
liny will not become p r e m n l u r e - u s e d  a epncealed knuckle- pared with 4,800,000 in the same enneessions to meet Allimtic-area 
ly nut of date. duster to darniige his opponent, 'period last year. ' disnbilltles,
nil hour.
the
ii' iii'oiiiul 800 ipilcs
I,I compiirnon wiUi . . , , .
ailisonic ,wt airerafl at I'l'w.onl That m somewhat in line with or when the rofevi'e Is nttacked 
111 ii-'i; Inivc eniism;.', speeds vary- the view ot tlic........................  _ American ex- Hum that should lie tlie public’s]
LTbctwc'en fioii iinii lib ports, wlio are more iiieliiiod to business unless flu; public is]
ijijur ' :,hiHit for an iiirerafl whleli would I completely sadist, |
have a siii'vd iif 2,000 miU'S an' My generationWas brought up
airlmei:. which
A  ^
W i l l  turn- port 
p a s.s e n g e l .'
, across till' .Ai- 
limtie on a non­
stop flight ■ ill 
speed.'. ,i b II n I 
twice the speed 
of sound,
N o t  eoiitonl 
to rest on the 
laurels wlneh 
have’ lieeii g.lin­
ed by Its t'onud
IV ,lel iiirlim i:'., Us emnnei-rs^ are 
looking ahead to the .(vilui , I tv u'
■ nun' i- to in I the e .-uper ionu' 
airliners iiU'i opei.llion idv.id ol 
the Dint -d Stab's 
Thl;' W'as reviMled 111 a oiin'l 
. nnswei' giv'eii ifi a, i|(v,',sno'n , in
tile ' House ' of T 'en iI’.'.■'ll • 1\  .tiJ'
, rey ,li'i\es, mini,dec 
I,In revealed find tlv 
’ lioiio by a eonunitb'e
eng\neVrij .s'.I nig m Novo;. l■el■,  ̂
llriig has leiu'ln'il a 'Uicid-- ' . ■
iletiuled dicsign win k slvuld I 'e,' , ,■
\mdert,ik,efi on ttvo" f i r s t , geiteriP' ’ Ivdoviiiii and I)|^tri^’t Meipor 
turn Mipermnni,' irircnW! 'I'ni ,\iena was offielall.v opein'i
ii' 'sun,mer ilVll' .ties, with tl\i 
,v hand m  attendimei; |is vv"
.iiur as their eontributinn to the ,to know what sportsiiiansltip and 
airerafl race, fair play meimt, Tlii,-; generation
hiiw- i.'' lining trained in so far as lliey ,
11 may be 10 years bdore litesi 
-uiiei.soiue wonders are flyin.g ■■upu.sonic,
tiw Atlantie with their loud.-, oi T T T  U. so-enlled wrestling,, to
; l,v 111, : . i.:i.w i"M"» .■.' ll■■.i.■ 1" " " ' -  ........ .... ....... ......
CM,'lb- It 1- iveognl/.ed Ui'il Urn Is m-lmialed tliat the develoii- 
I , n c , '  i T any siieli air- iiu'M of Uv'-" moiisler speor ina- 
iTiU l \uU liav'' to be id ,1 .-uiffi- elun"--: will eosl m til" neigliboi- 
cn-nll,. higli h'vel ill en'lire IhiU. liootl of 100 inilllon pound,s,
*  great recipe for *
T light, airy kitchens ^
BYGONE DAYS
eree l.s fi'iilod, or elnioses to !v 
foiilod, I slnuild like to luMW', 
wliether Uv peripliH' wlio promote 
this sort of tiling, or who deliglit 
to wateh it, have progressed at 
all from ilv (lays of Uv duels I 
of the gladiators of Roniim days, ],
lint
-piofit (if $7(i0 In addlUon to tie- 
ki't.s '.sold In'fiii'el'iimd,
Tli l  EARS AGO 
,Mny. I!tll>
t'l'iitriiel , for the . eonsU'iieUnn 
of II 2.'i(.)tlon tee storage buildiiif; 
in, 1-v''.owna for the-Caiuulian Na-
l-.'iiiiil Hallways luii.'been award- 1,, 1
■ , o'l to Dominion Conslruetloii new t iv  1 1 h v'-m • v  ^
'T ( ’.iM'iMh', 11(1 (if VitiuMinvur, I." ’- '“ Hi >. iiam.t (iill fnt'it
'''■"H'v,,P„Ii,' ,',f Uie ivw  -T rue b iri; 1 - Ui"i'ovil'l:- np-bvlate siriu'bire, 
north of -Clem -nl , Avem v, .'-pMb'.'t.'U I'l h-'Ui piebiri- shows 
I'utween E-tlul , a i i d  , liielUe.r, (did b) P'\: , ■ 1-d-'1 mil,. U v  TiU-
• 10 VEARS AGO
, .Miiy,-lOlff
Work Inis eiamiieiieed on
iile
TWO TVl'Eri IH„>NNED
' W hileY'\m ‘'in'an ovpeiD iiri' 
'sltU, shepl,'-.d' ,,(■ Uv V.'due ' I 
)ilrl,iuef-' 11 iis, lig id 'O oiiii I
-twide, liV,' 'I'l '!‘,’d id ' . 'I'it'.-l. , the
Gminviltie ill I'd i'i.d  >'ni,'.iu'','i,'.| 
has , ill'!'■ dl,' ''':.im' i ; - ' ' , i " e - .
menU'.iU'vos -l i' u-.''- v i '  .db' ‘ 
try di.n ' m I'. ]i a - : 1 f' - I'lt ■' .''e'- 
Mgi'is I'.eV "d'' d'. 1 ''1 e.riV'l':'!
,l u v  I 
l.'iO- i"'i
Vi'Hite- lr"iii, I'ii'd, in ,| a e 'I '-i.'s
.Ml VEAIIS AGO
,Miiy. lOOli', : -
'I'lic fii' '1 I III I'liee 1'( the Son- 
I'lii of Uv Id
THE DAILY COURIER
Bubllsher and Editor,
I , H. P. Maclaiim 
Pul'llslu(d, Avery afternoon, ex̂
,1 eept Hiindayn and holiday,s at 402 
Doyle Ave , .Kelowna, B.C. liy 
The.Kelowna t'luirli'i’ Unii-b'd, j 
Autlioi’b'.e'l , as Sp(,'oiid -Cliiiiiij 
Mallei',-Port .Offlco Department, 
Ollawa. ' . ' '' , j
Mi'irdier of 'nie Canitdltm Preiis, ' 
Mi'inhei'ii .Audit Burciui of , Clr- 
culalloiiH. '. ,, ' ■
The C'lmadlan' I’ren.'i - i.s exelik 
ivelv eiitilled' lo tlie use ,for ’r,e-
'N
■ff
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 ̂^ ........................... , ■'b- A'sso, ii'Uiun w'liM puhlieauoivmf ajl fjewfi cie.'ipatelie
.is’'i i i l i i -r  ''KiiUng ,exhib,itii>n and li.ehl on lln iVd.iV  l ast '  I'ln-ie credib d\to it.or lo'The Assoeiiiteil 
\',itiet'- ,ii.’i.- , - - ' . ' wV-', a C'I'I'l' yiivivla iV '' ol .iiiein- p iTu , h - . lieol"i it , in 'this pii|ier
' - - ' biVs' and lad I ('I'U was bdi'’ii m .md id.,,i (|\e loeal lu.'ws puhll-shed'
1. All
limrctllcnis: T i n '  i i i a n  o f  t h e  h o u s e  { n r  h i s  b e t , l e t  h a l f )  '
A  q i K i r l  o r  t w o  o f  I . u x o r  S i ip i -e i i ie ^  i m o w t  ,
( ) n e  c l e a n  p o i n t  b r u s h  o r  R o U e r r K o n t e r  '
I , u x o r  the ,od o rless ,u lkyd -h iiw  enamel
18 sp iu k lln B  eolo is and Swan W hile
■ '20 VEAIIS'AGO , u.i' ,1 ",i.f a m'aive of I’.ui. ivts pal;
, .May, 1031)' * i,.]n i ( n 1 ,, ,
\S',ili'‘, il'.is psue,. T’ln',' (fourvi' .. .—:--------- -—  -------- Z.—
'',uoir,eio''"> till' , pulih' 'i.U'in' ' 1 
-■'-r,';; ' I'f'.anUi'le > Aviitiri'' '  v,.
I' »r ,1(1 ,1,, I i'll U ' e a i I , 1 > X . ' I p - 1 I to I a i*- II i ,dI K t ' 'U p i 'f, 
. i i P ' ' i ” 1 '-1 ,V ' I, ■ , -‘I.' I I' .'io.idian weakly paiiei'U> Wil­
li \Viih|-'Ule, eiie of Up' foil".
BRIEF
UvM'in. |1 i lghlii o f , riTiulTlIeiv 
U"h of', i.pei'iab Ui.spidehes Iniri'dii 
III e jU.'o r.’sen'ed, ' ,, , ,
1 Subsei U/tipii riile — e iiiile r de- 
hVi'i'v, eily imd dlsfriet !10c per 
week, eari'Icr buy,enlU-eting ev'ery
2  w e e k s  a u h u i b n i ' i  a r e i i y ,  . w h e r e
T H R
A n d  t l ia t ’ s l l ic  s im p le  re- 
c ip e  I'or a g lcam in^ l new 
k i lc l ie n i  L u x o r  goes oh 
q u ic k ly  and  M iio o th ly  - 
d rie s  in  a few  Itm irs  to  a 
W iis ltaN e  fin ish,d 'ha i w c a r i 
lik e , b aked  cnam c’l'i
m , ' . . , | M S I  • I . ' m O N I O  a ' w i S s i M I ' l  ■ r M , l ' A t l V  > S > S I  n i  S |  X, ■ l I M . I M K
.CANADA. PAINT
COMPANY UIMITBD
ly ■ III rt Mu'crt oGii.i.'d ao 1- it.'M) mU('.s mp),(( 'rjmiidum., aoiv!nvnliHi:ira','on
all
'I Iv  SI 1 "lid I 
(,|n;UL 1' y} ,ib,. V
•.i 'l i| i,,  V .  *•''( ■ ,
■' a I o n i 'a l ' t ..'xsi ' 
111, 1 '2  tin'.a,s U v
■ -iS I i
f',i|,.nhim aff.iii'
'Ihe>  Sha ll, s .m ii '><’ Y I 'V ' ' ; * ' ! "  ' ' ' ' ' •  im  o r ,  d e liv e ry  « e ,v ie e  
as KiHsh, and ",U lor as Ihi cr 11 rntea nil above,.
In i,h .- I ’ sa ln ih  ,li ,2.
la
.1 . I
in VEAIIS VGO '
Ur,!')
iillliU'.'l '■(: Vi Mi b li,i I
U|,'
I-
Mv mail, III ' II.C,, f il bu pei
,' i' ll; ' ' 'VI"' , vi-nr'i 'L'l,.')(i fnriti, moiithi'T $'-'1)0
i V,inii!ii., i (i.,'i‘-i fi;,r 3’ .Tiumlloi ( ini ' ,ah ' ' M <*' ahd 
; I'l'! I ill ,1"',''i , I' b "Sb'i I 'l I'li'l Vi'lll" t'f lO '(01
, e l ' a,ti, 1 iiil,' ,o a 'n  ii.nnlh,;'-, v:|,,i.7 , I>'H 3 lOViitfls
.T'i'nl ol U,''.aiO', Im'IU ,up ,l.K' bcout-llaU madi) a , 'a  lokifei 1,1,11,' I ' sllikie lUpbiy nafea 'pi'i.cu, 5 eeiiU.
"X'li'ir f'll'ii' llaf inonv Hi'(id'ji,iatb'ls fm ' Ki'l"Wi,ia A Di-'liiet"




n a t u r a S i y
In enso  . , ,  f ind 'Out , , , Old' Stylo Iorv«s 
no doubt. It’',', ocihlly tr,," rnOfiV.ontihfylnQ 
b.onr you'll' u(i'''vo or br- .'lorvnd with , . ,  
anyv'/hoi'o, 'Thaffi bucnu'-.'is it'« b rew nd  
iofitui'c)lly. sikn'-'hy ,,lhi*Cjld Stylo
■ay.-You'll likt' lib fbavor fincl mullow 





' for HOMF OFf i v r nY  pliono
P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
a i C K S ' ^  C A P I U A N O  Q R E f W E R Y  L I M I T E D
IiiibJihc,'; "rf'Vt u' r . o l ' e ‘,: b'/,i,l bi liqiKif 




Vernon To Get Mayoralty Robes
(By Courier Correspondent) ed th»' u.-;e of civic funds for this 
VERNON-Citv council agreed
this week to buy a gown. nn.si Iv ordered at oncu
gloves: labot and goldndattxi; « ^
chain for use of the mayor. T o- '^ ' u n a l  \i,Mt, 
tnl cost, could bo in e.xccss of' Mayor Ilecker al>o has offers 
S3,000. ‘''t h ' (t'l' which nctu«
PENTICTON (CPi _  In Pen-isee, Pm not smart enough to' Aid, Krwl August voted against
tietoii. everybody talks alxjut comp*'te. the action, fooling the m ay o ra l- l , '
Charuc. "My dad used to say, •Charlie, ty robes and chain should not ”1''* i _______ _
Thiv sroldhim , plead with him, .'Oil will never have a dollar. You be paid out of Ci\ie funds and: 
write eiUlm ials ;tlx>ut him, a[x>l-, are tix) harumscarum.' " calling it an extravagance, Ile| .\NCIENT RELIGION
ogi/e for him and attack him in | Nevertiieless, son Charlie did, offered his own eheciue for SliXil lirahnianism is a form oldef 
council, at public meetings and at I'arious times and places, towards the cost, providing no even than that iinietistst in Indus 
on the street corners. |inakc money. He graduated from money is taken from civic funds..is the chief rol.gion of Bali, east
But at election time in th is ; the University of Tiwonto as a '  Aid. Harold Down also opjios-of Java.
Okanagan fnm valley city, 350: chemical engiiu'cr and spent most 
miles oa.-f of Vancouver, they of the first world war making
j
I N G E N I O U S  A I T I t O A C n
vote for hiin. ' picric acid bv a hitherto unknown
M ayor Charles Oliver got more process, 
than tiU per cent of the ix>ll last In the 20'.s he came to the Okan- 
time. ■ jagan where he established the
OliviT Chemical Company, still a 
,, , , , Itiiri iiig buMiu’.ss, now operated
He has twice tried to dismiss bv one of his sums, 
aldermen because they got in his^ ‘charlic Oliver also runs with 
path. Hus approach each time was varying : success peat plants in 
111 his typically ingenious man- New Brunswick, an orchard and 
ner—he announced that alderman some mines, 
so-and-so was not being of anyi •■People never know what I ’m 
help and the alderman therefore going to snv next,” he grinned, 
was a burden on the council. So, "Often I doibt know mvsclf.”
would, the alderman plea.se gO;---------------- -̂----- -------------------- —
home and not return to city hall, '
The aldermen have declined
this unusual invitation. 
On other oeeasions
n O K D F . R  E I N K
The .■\iiibassador Bridge linking 
Windsoi, Oat., luid Detroit, Mieli-








run-,,, u ,, m m «u , igan, is U'l miles long induding'O' \e  lias dusmissed the M.por-1.,
mtendent of works ntid one or
fimctionnric.s. 'Fhcy 
reinstated bv the
S AND K EMPLOYEES WIN SAFETY AWARDS
Safety week at S and K plv- | only on job Init off the job as
wixx!-, plant here was complete 
.success with no injuries or loss 
of time and all employees fully 
alert to safety ineasure.s not
well. Feature of safety week 
was (lui.'. contest on safety at 
work, at home and in traffic. 
Eventual winnerl after a lie-
breaking (luiz) was Jack Leier, 
extreme lelt, licre .shown re- 
eeivin.g SH mbrehnndise eertifi- 
ente froni plant manager W. D. 
Crooks. Clo.se second was Ecidie
The Daily Courier
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SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
N u m b e r  
N o r m a l,
O f  R e s ig n a t io n s  
T r u s te e s  C la im
Wohl. extrenu' right, shuwii get­
ting ir> eei'tilica'ie from Jmi 
Edgertun. chairman of the 
plant's safety commitlco.,






I In a front-page editorial the 
daily Petdieton Herald declared 
the mayor “ .ssoms determined to 
: produce chans in recurrent 
cycles.•’ It suggested that His 
Worship i.s the man to (juit.
PUBLIC ••■MISTAKEN” ’
Mayor Oliver had an explana­
tion which must be unique among 
those polilieinns to whom the 
jHibhe IS always right, 
i "The only thing wrong,” said 
May.-ir O'iver. •'is that 1 no longer 
'have a majority on this council, 
ill just hapiiened the jiublic made 
!a mistake in voting, that's all.”
I To guide the iniblie he jiaid for 
! advertisement.s at the last civic 
election naming the iddermcn he 
wanted, but Penticton was not 
willing to let him pick his own 
city couneil.
A reporter interviewing the 
mayor met him in a hotel dining 
room, where he sat munching 
I raw carrots and cabbage. They 
!are his favorite foods. When he! 
I attends conventions of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities, it is his 
annual attraction custom tn take carrots with him 
a __ _____
Victoria ’Day fict [saradc—is set rcadii'', available 
for Monday at the City Park. | "m ’(T,, Mayor Oliver is lean.
The event, sfioiisorcd by the wiry, intense in appearance and 
Kelowna Gyro Club, is oijeii lo .gesture, friendly and voluble. He 
all school children in Kelowna'customarily wears a cloth caii, 
and district. .tweedy elotlies, a elo.se-clipped
Some other luJes to follow arc: hoin-iinimcd
:lf childien are under scliool age.S'^’'''''''-'̂ -
With the end f f  the school year; Some have also left to take po- Hewlett, Glemnore e le m e n ta ry b iV y  must be necompanied b y ; PREMIER'S SON 
drawing near, •'ttie usual num b-j sitioiis with other school di.stricts. Mi.i. E. P. Bailey, Okanagan Mis-; pm.'euts; all birds and eats musti Mr. Oliver, son of the late
■sion, and Mrs; liIatilda Luft, Alls-,be in cages or boxes with slatted:John Oliver, premier of B.C.
That pnpula
for all children with pets the .suitcase so they will be
o r” of teachers have submitU;d| The latest group includc.s; lied- 
their n'.signatioiis to trustees ofl.wig Weber, Okanagan Centre; 
Seli'Kil District 23' iKelownai, .it^Miss Mary Traunt, Central ele- 
wns reported at last night's board ! mentary; Nlrs. Mae Davidson, 
Tiieetiiig. jRaymer Ave.; Tomo Naka, Kut
sion Creek.
B E H A V I O U R  P R A I S E D
A former school inspector has
sides: ail dog.s must be on leash, fi'om 1!)!8 to 1227. has been
though pups may be in cages; ; mayor of Penticton since 1957. He
a n y
The board earlier appealed to | land  high; A. I. Jones, Kelowna ' PJ^'sed h'gh school students i n ; -
teachers , consKhTing. re-|high school ;; Kelowna and ^ Rutland, s a y i n g , Lj a.m
signing tn tender their resignat-i Mrs. Jean Oswcll, Rutland nowhere has he seen bettci be- 
ions early to simplify replacement: high: J. L. McMath. Kelowna I'-aved st-adent.-;. . dieting t i e  ,orm on  ̂ age J of
problems. ■ junior high; Miss Hosnlynd Field-! The educator, now' with the this Courier issue and taking it to
The latest grou)) of resignations er, Rutland elementary; Miss F
goats and lambs must be on a ! reeve here from 1932 to 1936 
leash. All pets must be a t  the| ” 1 can’t compete with the other
[fellow doing things his way,
„  , . , , , Isaid with a broad smile. “Y'Entries may be made by com -'-  - ..........
Mon-
number 13, most of whom arciM . Sniigol, Rutland high; H 
leaving for personal reasons.! Patton, Rutland high; Miss Shieln
UBC.Colie',o of Education, is said tile park before 9;30 a.m.
X. to ha\e  a "wide cxpcriciiec,” in'|dny.
this field. j Every child entering the par-
jade will receive a snmll flag. A
first place winner will get a ri'o-
. ......................................bon and SI: second, a ribbon andin aistnct scmoi, Lasi i , u  j  j  n-, , , . ,  , ,a0 cents third, a ribbon and 2oweek b'urglars did n verv luuit - ■ . •„ ,. ■ 5 , cents. Childrens sports will belob, of cuUmg mil n window at . ,, ' ,, , t. 1 , r,M . , 11 stagec alio • the parade,the C eetral School, 1 hey realized ___________ .
onlv S8 for their troubles.
A N O T H E R  B R E A K - I N
I Andher bre;di-in has been re-.City, District Scout Troops 
A t Camporette This Weekend
A n  o e e n s i o h  K e l o w n a  a n d  d i s - '  T r o o f i s  t a k i n g , p a r t  w i l l  b e  t l i e  S C H O O L  S I T E  
t n e t  s c o u t s  h a u ;  b e e n  l o o k i n g  F i r s t  P e a e h i a n d  t r o o p ,  u n d e r  T h ' , '  s e l g i o l  b o a r d  h a s  r e c e h ' e d  
f o r w a r d  t o  e v e r  s i n c e  h i s t  a u t u m n  S e o u t i n a s l e r  B u d  S i s m e . v  ;  F i r s t ; h i v o r a b l y  a n  o l f e r  t o  s e l l  e i g h t  
i s  t h e  s i x t h  e e i i l r a l  O k n n a g a n  W i ' s t b a n k  t r o o p  u n d e r  S e m i t i n n s -  a c r e s  o f  l a n d  f o r  a  n e w  s c h o o l  . s i t e  
H o v  . S c o u t s  e a m i i o r e t t o — c l u e  f o r  t e r  H o w a r d  l U n x s o n ;  F i r s t  O k a -  a t  ( I k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n ,  
t h i s  w e e k e n d .  n n g a n  M i s s o n  t r o o p  u n d e r  S c o u t -  I  h e  p r o p e r t y  i s  ; n i i d  t o  b e  i d i o u t
T h i s  . v e n r  t h e  c a m p  w i l l  h e  m a s t e r  I t o s s  L e m m o n ;  F i r s t  o i u ' - c | u a r t e i  ^ o f  a  m i l e  i i o i  t h  I ' f  t n e  
h e l d  a t  F a . ' - l  K e l o ' . v n a  u n d e r  t h e  B e n v o u l i i  t r o o p ,  S e o i i t m a s l e r  ‘ ‘ a k i ' s h o i e
. M i p i ' r v i M o n  ' o f  . t h e  c a m p  c h i e f ,  E r n i e  D a y ;  l ' ' i r . ' . I  E a s t  K e l o w n a  I m a ' .  1  i  l e e ^  i s  l e f i o i  t e d  t o  b e  
D i s t r i c t  C o m m i s . s i o n e r  H a r o l d  t r o o p ,  S c o u t n i a . s t i ' r  G e o r g e  i i , , ; . . ^ a i i  a c r e .




PEACHLAND S, S, Olncy
'.'V resident near the Lawrence ' stnppi'd at the Totem. Inn tit Ihcif . x i i e e t e d  t o  b e  i n  n t l e n d a i i e e ,  j i n t i s U r  B e r t  . C h i e h e . s l e i ' ;  F i r s t
■ H i g h l i g h t  l a n d  p u r p o s e i  o f  t l i o  ( d e i i m o r e ^  t r o o p , . ^  S e o u l n u u d e r  w ^ . . t . ) , , , , , ] '  i , ; i ^  c f i m p l n i n e d  t o ' i w e e k o n d e n c i ,  o n  r o u t e  t o  h i s  
c n i n p o r e l l e  i s  t h e ,  c o m p e t i t i o n s  G o r d o n ^  S p e n c e r ;  I - i r s l  W i n f i e k L o f  ‘ • t e r r i b l e ,  l a n g n n g e ”  j h o i m i  i n  A . s b e . s t o s ,  Q u o , ,  f r o m
. . . . . . . '  t e e n - a g e r s  j V i c t o r i a  , n n d  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d . s ,
w l l e r e  l i e  l i a . s  . s i i o n l  t h e  i ) a . s t
May Day 
Special
With every purchase ^of a 




This Fridnj and Saturday




MATIM F. S.V rURD.VY
O n e  S h o w i n g  O n l y  2  p . m ,
3  C A R T O O N S  E X T R A
E v e n l n i :  
S h o w s  
7 : 0 ( 1  a n d  
9 : 1 0
W m m t
e m
TRADE-IN OFFER
on a new 13 cu. ft. General Electric
Refrigerator
\1
, #  U
5T I
m
Slraighlline dc.sign . . , 
more spacious . . . 
more coiivcuient . . . 
more haudsouic . . .
General Electric’s advanced 
designing has sliced inches 
off the btiek and sides of this 
model. It measures h'.ss frqni 
side to side tmd back to liaok 
than any previous refrigera­
tors of 13 eu, ft. cajiacity. 
'J'he result . . .  a neater and 
less bulky unit that's easier 
to fit in anywhere. Too, it hits 
nil the latest features includ­
ing, Magnetic door, easy ac­
cess revolving shelves and 
twin vegetable crisiier. You’ll 
love the 71 lb. freezer section 
and the butler and cnccse 
kceiier.
Regular $429.00
$ 2 9 9
Plus old refrigerator not 
more than 10 .vears old.
Open Friday 'lil 9:00 p.m.
BARR &  ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
“The Business That Service and Quality Buill’'
594 IlLRNARD AVE. I'llONi; FO 2-3039
lielween the' semil troops and troop, Scoutmaster Allan Eliioll, [ j,,
. p a t r o l s  o n  c a m p i n g  a i i d  ’ o t l i m ' '  F i r s t  K e l o w n a  t r o o p ,  • S e o u l - 1  j j ,  t l i e ‘ s c h o o l  j i l a v
s e t u i l i i i g  n e t i v i t i e s .  E v i . ' i ' y  s c o u t  m a s t e r  D e s  O s w e l l ;  T h i r d  U e h  i < v o ' u n d .  H e  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  b a c ’k -  
! , • ;  n u t  t o  d o  h i s  l e v e l  b e s t  t o  s e e  o w i i a .  S c o u t m a s t e r  D a v e  L o m - : ! , \ n | i  p , ,  m o v i a i " n w a y  f r o m  h i s  
t h a t  h i s  , t r o o p  o r  p a t r o l  w i l l  w i n  i n e r ;  k ' n i i r t l i  K e l o w n a ,  S e o u t m n s -  i i n i p e r l y . .  T l i c  b o a r d ‘ c m o h a . s i z e d
l i t  l e a s t  o n e  o f  t l i e  s e v e n  a w a r d . s  t e r  C h a r l e s  A d a m s ,  a n d  S i x t h  | | ^ , ,  s . u ' e a r i n g  w a s  b e i n g n i o n e  d u r -
- - a l l  o f  t h e m ,  i f  p o s s i b l e .  K e l o w n a ,  S e o u l i i i a . s t e r  G e o r g e  j , , , , ;  p | , ,  e v e n i n g  h o u r s e .  n n d  n o t
S T . M I T  S . V r i ' R D . W  l l o w i e .  w i i l h '  .‘ w h o o l  w a s  i n  p r o g r e s s  o v
T h e  .‘ . o o u t . x  w i l l  a r r i v e  a t  f a m ( i .  T i n , x ,  i . s  t l i e  t h i r d , . r e a r ,  m i r ’ c  i n „ '  s t i u l e n t s  w e r e  u n d e r  t e a c h e r  
b e t w e e n  1  a n d  3  p . m .  S a t u r d a y  t h e  e a m p o r e U e : ,  , . - : t a r l e ( l  i n  1 9 5 1 ,  s u p e r v i s i o n .  . ’ '
a n d  b r e a k  c a m p  a t  3  p . m . ,  l ) l o n -  t l i u t  E i O ' t  K e l o w n a  l i a s  b e e n
day iVietoria Dayi. chosen as the; site,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
G A S C O r R S E
'  T i l e  b o a r d  I t . a s  ; i e ( ' e p t o d  a n  o f ’ 
f o r  l i y  a  n a t u r a l  g a s  e m i i p a n y  t o  
j t e a e l i  a  e o n v s e  i n  ' ' u t i l i z a t i o n  a n d
s e v i . ' u  m o n t l i s  
M r .  O l n e y ' s  h o b b y  i s  p l i o l o -  
g r a p i h y  a n d  o n  S a t u r d a y  l i e  p r o -  
I ' i d e d  a n  e n t e r t a i n i n g  e v e n i n g  
f o r  a b o u t  3 ( 1  p e r s o n s  l i y  a l l o w i n g  
I s o m e  o f  I h o  c o l o r e d  s l i d e  i  o f  
j l i i s  e i ' o s s - c o u n t r . v  t r i | i  " f r o m  A . s -  
' b e . x l o . ;  t o  \ ’ i e t o r i a ,
I H i s s  v i i ' w e r s  w o r e  t a k e n  f r o m  
H i e  N e w  E n g l a n d  S t i i l e s ,  t o  O t ­
t a w a ,  t h r o u g h  i m i c ' l i  o f  O n t a r i o  
a n d  n o r t l i e r n  O n t a r i o ,  L a k e - o f -
S u p p l i c d  h . v  ,
O k a n a g a n  I n v e M l m e n t . s  L t d .
2 8 1 1  H e r n a i ' d  A v e ,  
M c i i U h t s  o t  p i e  I n v e s t m e n t  
D e a l e i ' . x '  A s . s o c i a t i o n .  o f  C a n a d a  
X i x l i i y ' i t  E H « l e r n  P i l e e h  
l a . s  a t  ' 1 2  n o o n )  
IN1H8TULVLS
A b i t i b i  '  3 6 ' I  , , 2 6 '
A l g o ' m a  3 7 ' a  3 7 ’
H k  o f  M t l  ,  ,  . . V i ' m
B U ,  F o r e s t  l i i ' ' j ' ,  U K '
B  C l , B o w e r  '  3 , H < ,  T i l '
B , U ,  . T e l e  '  , 1 6 '  i  1 7
B e l l ,  T e l e  ■ , I l l ' s  1 , 1
G . a i l  B r e w  , ■  ■ ' H "  j  I h  •
C a n  C e m e n t ,  ■ . U T  i k B
C B l l  '  ' I ' H m '  3 8 '
C a p  I ' l s I a t e . H '  1 6 ' i  1 0 '
C  M  S  '  ' . . M ' h  2 1 '
( , ' n i w n  , / . e | l  t C . o i V  ' . ! 3
I l l s ’ S e a g r a i m .  '  , 3 2 '
’ D o i \ i '  S t o r e . ’ l  8 2 '
'  I ) e m  ' I ’ m  ,  I t ' d
F . i l n '  P h . v c r  ■ 2 1 1 1
F o r d  . ’ . ' L I S '
F i l l ’ d  1 ; ' S  , y  t i l '
I n d  . \ e e  I ' l g p  3 6 '
I n t e r  , N i r k e |  ’ ■ .  8 ' . ' '
I x e l l V '  " A "  ’ , ’ d ' l i '
K e l l v  W i ' r . . '  . ■■ . '  c .  ; i ;
' L a h a t t s , ,  ' , . 2 9 ' ’
Ma-.M\. . 1 , , 1 '
. M a v M . ' U a i i  ' . B ' ’ ’ ' ',10
I IK <Hi' lu epl 'i  s ' .1 5'
(OK, '1 c'li’ . 1 ‘ uy
I V i W ’ e ' i L v l L ' V e ' f  ‘ ,  ’
A V  I l " . ,  ' ,  P "
S t i ’ e L o f  C . o i  ’7 ' i '
r . k i ' l o l  ' B  a i ’. d ' C  y  B ) ’
W a l K " , r -  '  '  ; ' i i '
\V ,U  ,| ' ,  'K
\'" .' 2 ,
\\ i s s i w  ,| i  d ’ \ ' i ; ' ,, . '  , ' 1 2
7,0.5
OILS AND GASSES
B . A .  O i l  ' ,
Can D e l h i  
Cad llii.ihy ,
C;m OIL ■
H o m e  " A ”
' ' Imp Oil 
, Inland Gas ' '
26 ' "  * 'o le  ,
7 U  ’
;,8 ' ,  , MINF-S
B r a i l  o  n e '  ■
; i ; i '  C o l l  D e i i n i s o n  '
G u n i i a i '  l a ' j
PI 1 lud-on' Ik\,\' ' . , 5,'i
N ' o r . m d . i  ' '  5 0
I’lI ’EHNES
'.'8 'I '^ho Ciioi 1,1'B'j
'll)''. I i ' t ' O ’ ' B'lao' , ' 5 2 " I
■ H i ' :  N ' o i ’ U f  O u t ,  , . 1 3 ' a
r ,  T i a n , .  C a n  '  ,'  '  ’ 2 7 m
' i p j  ' I ' l a i n .  . M i n ,  '  ■ M L ,
N a t '  ’ ' 19'k
I "  ‘  W e s t e m i - t  , \  i ,  . ’ I K
.Ml U AL FUNDS
1 ’ i n  1 < M  1 (  . 1  n  (  I ‘ 0 ,  p  (  , 6 H
, ; ; ; i  A l l  u  u  i , i i ’ ,  '  ’ 6 1 1
, j ' j  , ' ; ■  ( " , m  l i u e q  l ' ' u [ \ ' d ,  l >  2 i  
i » l l \  ' . ' ' I ' " 0 p e i |  I p e o m e  '  '  ; i  | l !
' l  l l , ' ,  '  ( l O i m i ' d  i ' l l  , ' U ' H  '  5  , . ' k
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GOOD PR ieN D a. . .GOOD FOOD . . .  GREAT DEteRk
la^ffcst scflin g  beer in  the, n U ire  we.f̂ t - .
LUCKY LAGER
Jrer houir (Ivlimy:
P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
V, I 1 ‘ 1 (lu (uivartiiomant n  nbl t)ubl(!,li(iu or iiophtyad by the Lpiuof Cohlrol Uoayu or by ll»e Governmont o( llr.itEli (.fJimibia,
A rt W a ll Leads 
W ith  H ot Pace
HOT SPIUNGS, Ark. <AP' — rid round winch he (mished with; 
Art Wall J r . of Pocorv. Manor, four straight birdie.s for total of 
P a ,, today carried  a big four- nine, 
stroke lend into the sec  xd  round 5 LOWS I ’F
of the i 2 2 . W )  Hot Springs Open . 1  .u «
golf tournam ent. rn, , . nine and made the turn one
Wall t i e d  the competitive ^ad 31,
coui ,-.e record and jested  the low slnigKle to
compe^Uve total of his own ca- on the back nine while
ree r Thursday w'ilh a bh.steruig 
ninc-under-par 63 over tlie 7,011-
H ockey M e e t
TOUUH MOOSE RUSSIAN EXPERTS
MARYSVILLE, N.B. ( C P ) - |  VICTORIA tCP) — E xperti 
Leon Dennis Nolan wound up htjfrom Soviet Russia have been In- 
hls ea r collided’' ’I'cd to the national conference 
iof the Canadian Good R oads’ 
, ^  !Association in Vancouver next
road. He was released »ftcr Managing director
treatm ent for cuts. Forest ranger,C . W’. Gilchrist said It should re- 
Leo Rowan dlsix>sed of tlve dead*suit in a valuable exchange of 
moose. i Information.
hospital after 
W ith a moose bn the Richibucto'
Wall couldn't m iss  a putt. night's hockey
Tlie main topiie of interest a t plain, however, th a t there was
__ . meeting in to be "no Belleville arrarige-
, . , . r'l I 1 Three players were tied at 6A— Aouiitic seem ed to be the ments here” , stating that he fell
yard  Arlington Cour.tiy Club (malbv of Crystal niver. p ipm ,ce". . .  the best interesU of hockey and
Fla., Joe Kirkwood J r . of Studio E icht time.s P ackers ' presi- the valley would be served if the
motion to have the financial rc-jto  the wall, fighting for the hoc- 
port submitted, Moe Young tak-jkey club's very exi.stence," he 
ing Die action after one hour and*said, "and all you can talk nUnil 
45 minutes of dscussion, and |is deficits," '
The round gave him a ticallhy city . Calif,, and George Bayer ofi^jcnt Bob McKimstry nsaed for a club retained its identity with:of votes, which showed himself 
a rg in 'over Gene LiUler of Sing- Gleneagles, 111. ' motion from the floor to accept the community, irrespective ofjand three others as the only dis-
g Hills. Calif., Jim  Ferret' «>( Defeiiaing champion J u l i u s  ji;mncial rcviort. and eight the type of operation they intend |senters. ’
inston-Salem, N.C., Buddy Sul- fjoros had trouble on the back pm es he received no direct an- to pursue. Coach Jack  O’Reilly, in his
m '
in _ , ..........
-W back pities he received no direct an- ,
llvan of Yuba City, Calif., and nine and finished 34-38—72. Cary ^wer, as the affairs of the senior Arena commis.sioner Chick
Wes Klll.s J r . of .Aldecress, N .J.. Middlccoff co-favorite with W all,j"A ” hockey club's opetalion un- Barlee, questioned by , Blair
bunched in second place at 67. had 3.5-36—71. * 'derw ent their annual inspection. Peters as to his status in the
Wall, reigning M asters cham- Toronto’s A1 Balding was tiedj business o n ' ^laid he was attending
■plon and leading money-winner of for 30th .sixjt with nine other agenda, resolution of a pol- « hockey fan who had attend- 
1959, used only 2.5 putts on his tor- iilayer.-. He hud 35-36—71.
Bob Hall insisted on a re-count A delegation of the incum­
bent executive will cii.scus.s the 
club , with representatives of 
council as soon as possible, and
hockey
Aces Down Cheese City 
In Conclusive Victory
report, took exception to the!another meeting (if tlic 
statem ent that the co-op had j club will be called, 
been a "flop", and proceeded to 
substantiate the suggestion by 
accusing the players of having 
been "lackadaisical” , of "m iss­
ing practices” , of "indifference.
HOUSE TRAILERS
New and Used Units Open for 
Inspection Daily
Corner of Vernon and Rutland Roada 
See them Now — 158 modeli to choose from 
CLEARANCE SALK OF ALL I’SEO TRAILERS 
NOW IN STOCK
5 Year Financing — Anything Accepted tn Trade
George Baxter
INTERIOR MOBILE HOMES LTD.
Box 584 -  PHONE PO 5-5819
' icv of operation for next year, ed every meeting since the Pack- 
iwas repeatedly pul aside in th e .e rs  were founded, and offered 
face of recr.m inations and equiv-i^^*^^® suggestions for Improve- 
locations on the financial s tru c -j'’’'*̂ *'̂ ’
ture and conduct of the club in^ Regular hockey nights, 
past years, with em phasis on the* Shorter schedules 
jdefieit of something in the neigh-! Less games.
'borhooii of S3,(HK) taking a lead P ackers’ m anager 
part in com m ents from the duno subm itted a ...... .......— ,
floor, chronological report on the p lay-'players should have been on a
Eventuallv. a fter the 70-odd com m ittee operation, ending!profit-sharing basis from the in- 
Aces.played every minute of the game, peop!,; au'iiding the meeting ?t-with his affirm ation that the pro-*ceptlon of the club.
' ^SPIR ITED  EXCHANGES
' Several spirited exchanges liv- 
lened up the meeting, with R. J.
! Christian, former finance chair­
m an, meeting head-on with coach
and of "being an entirely dif­
ferent hockey club” .
O'Reilly also attributed the 
lack of enthusiasm at' the gate to 
"jealousy over the success" of 
Bob Gior-;the Packers’ in the 1957-58 sea- 
voluminous,'son. He added that he felt the
Kelowna’s Super. - Valu .............. — —- --------- „ , , . . .... ,
cam e up with another victory in I  but d idn 't have the artillery on peak ijoint had dwndled to 3 0 . “ ‘■•‘̂ haring basis la moditied 
regular .softball league action last offence and lacked the [xilish on D r . ; Mel Butler, vice president c»-op with a two or three
night, clobberng the .Annslroiif, defence to cope with the defend- q ( the BC.AHA, proposed a 1110-:*'^“ '' executiver was the only
girl.s, 25-3, in the lopsided game, ing interior champions. tion that "the incum bent e . \ e c u - o p e r a t e .
The game was not us lopsided' Coach Gibb said after the live take this idea to the eity xOCR COMIVIITTEE 
as it appeared, however. acc( id -;gam e that he was very pleased council, that they ithe council*' 
ing to the Aces’ coach. Bert Gibb.;with the way the Aees are shap- would help adm inister the af- 
who said that the Cheese City nig uj) this year. They have a fairs of the hockey club, thiough
girls are green and haven't Ii5cl better bench strength than ever, the medium of their existing
any op|)ortunity to practice on u before, and the girl.s are showing staff." The motion passed with
good diamond so far. Tliey will a gixxl sinrit anti desire. only four dissenters,
preseiit mimh i i ^  m the way j pitched one-hit'COMMUNITY FLAVOR
.om e practice, he said.
Phyllis Ram sey, the Aces pow-'has been showing a co n sid erab le '----------- -------
trful hurler, showed fine tontrol >'nprovement in control under the 
1 .........-  coaching of softball league prcsi-
wanted it  made
O’RReilly on one clash, as he 
tried  to persuade the volatile 
coach to admit ttiat the club had 
come out of the 1956-57 and tiiv 
1957-58 .seasons in the black. 
.Another slight ripple wa.s
in the win, sending five down via: 
the strikeout route in 
Innings, as Stella Scott came in 
to  finish the game.
POWER AT PLATE
Pint-sized Judy Biechcl con- 
tnued to be a i>pwcr at the plate, 
hitting four-for-five,
c ac i  f s ft all lea e ro 
her *f(3ur*‘̂ *''̂  ̂ Andy Sperle, and is a power 
on the mound. Last year, veteran 
Olive Pope had to handle the 
bulk of tiae chores, but the fold­
ing of the Rutland Rovettes gave 
the Aces Ramsey, and power.
MUIRFIELD. Scotland (A P > -
Kelowna Travels 
Into Hollyw ood
A "bit of old Kelowna" gave gatta , the Aquacades were a ll' 
a native daughter nostalgia • in featured in the program , and* 
Hollywood recently. |M iss McKinley was billed as*
Joan McKinley, the curvace-j"C anada’s Esther 'Williams" in* 
ous young Kelowna swim m er [the attractive program , which* 
who will be directing the Re-!placed the Orchard City right! 
g a tta ’s w ater numbers again this i into the heart of Hollywood for 
year, looked in astonishment to a few minutes, 
see Ogopogo staring out of her; "Now I know the reason why 
TV screen in her Hollywood [ jove to return, i t ’s beautiful,’’ 
home. I said Miss McKinley.
The film presentation, on the ; . kt i -̂ 1
show "W anderlust" was a pre-i ^  McKinley
sentation prepared by .Wally her swimming here, and
Byam , the tra ile r tour operator! moved to Hollywood to continue 
who has visited Kelowna several!w ith her studios in rhythmic 
tim es with his group, ; swimming. An. assistant director
"Much to my surprise, I swam Hinder Billie McKellar four years 
in on the screen with a solo ago, she had directed the Re- 
w ater ballet routine," said Miss gatta show for the .past three 
McKinley. lyoars, and is returning again
The A(|uatic, the centennial Re-lthis year.
There is a good crop of, 
and -scam-'yQ^jijgp,. coming along, also,!
pering to one stolen base. Shirley jq club depth , in every l Charlie Coe and Billy Joe Patton
Lisko laced out two singles and their record so fa r gave the United States the first
a triple and g^.p^s to indicate a strong po.ssi- point over Britain in the Walker
veteran M ary Welder hit a biUty of another Okanagan Main-:Cup am ateur golf competition to- 
triple, a double, a single and a ’ii,ie win. !day by crushing Michael Bonal-
V • i i v i e s r n R P  I lack and A rthur Perowne 9 and 3.The Armstrong girls, obvious- L l> t. bCOKii, „ ' I Four Scotch foursome m atches
ly out-cla.ssed by the more cx- Arm strong ??? 5?? ^— ^jw ere scheduled today and eight
perienco Aces, were game, and*Kelowna___________ 517 228 x—25individual m atches Saturday over
the Muirfield course. All are  over 
the 36-hole route,
Coe, playing captain of the U.S' 
team , and Patton  took an eight- 
hole lead th ro u g h . the morning 
round and increased it to nine a t 
the 22nd hole. They were the first 
team  to finish.
8 -HOLE LEAD
Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City, 
the U.S. champion, and Billy 
Joe Patton of Morganton, N.C.. 
piled up an alm ost insurmount­
able eight-hole lead  over Michael 
Bonallack and A rthur Perowne, 
but the British w ent ahead in the 
other, two m atches.
Harvie Ward J r . ,  of San F ran ­
cisco and Dr. F rank  (Bud) Tay­
lor of Pomona, Calif, was one 
down to Reid Jack  and Doug 
Sewell. Michael Lunt. and Alex 
Shepperton, the two younge.st 
m em bers of the British squad, 
had a one-hole edge, over Ward 
jVVcttlaufer of Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Jack  Nicklaus of Columbus, Ohio.
In Scotcli foursomes, players 
are paired and they hit alternate 
shots. Eight individual m atches
Dr. Butler submitted a verbal 
statem ent on the operation of 
the civic tour committee and re­
ported that they had ceased as 
an entity after turning over their 
residual funds to the city.
Finance Charm an finally man- (-'“used when Peters, after a 
aged to get a seconder for his: whispered consultation with Gior­
dano at the head table, stated 
that the incumbent executive 
was not. in fact, an executive at 
all, and was greeted with shouts 
of "Y ou're out of order."
Form er players Russ Kowal- 
chuk and Andy McCallum were 
insistent on the m atter of the 
deficit, re-iterating their de­
mands to know what would hap­
pen to it, until Dr. Butler re­
minded them firmly that no one
U.S. Golf Duet 
Lead W a lk e r Cup
Saturday complete the competi' 
tion.
The British have won thcK’̂ ” know who were the play- 
W alker Cup only once in 37 for next year. 
y e a r s .  “Here we are with our backs
I
GEORGE INGLIS ~  SPORTS EDITOR






Arch Has Had It
SACKVILLE, N.B. (CP)—Yvon 
Durelle said Thursday night he 
will beat light - heavyweight 
champion Archie Moore and then 
dem and a shot at Floyd P a tte r­
son’s world heavyweight boxing 
title.
Durelle, British Em pire cham ­
pion who meets Moore in a July 
rem atch, in Montreal,, told report­
ers a t an athletic banquet here 
that "M oore is going to look like 
he went through a m eat chopper 




VERNON—The Vernon Cana 
dians’ hockey team , and their 
wives, will be honored on Thurs­
day of next week, May 21st, ^at 
a banquet, entertainm ent and 
dance a t the Round-Up, with-the 
cit.v council a.s .hosts.
'This will combine, also, a wel 
come home from Toronto, where 




The reindeer has been domes­
ticated  in Finland fer about 4,000 
years.
THURSDArS FIGHTS
Spokane — Terry Lewis, 235, 
Spokane, knocked out Wayne Wo- 
mochil, 193, Omaha, 4.
Leghorn, Italy—Franco Ncnci, 
138, Leghorn, outpointed Charley 
Douglas,! 136;'!'.i, New York, 10.
L A . a E 7 R  B E E 7 R .
D9il-0'
For Frc'e 'H om e 
Delivery
P hone PO  2-2224
BfiXOBaBk
O ’ K E E F E  B R E W I N G  
C O M P A N Y  ( B  C )  L I M I T E D
This advertisement IS not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
The Relowiiu Cyclones took 
sweet revenge on Rutland lied 
Cap.s in SOK’M league action at 
Rutland la.sl night, clobbering 
them  j 6 -2 , I
The ’Caps, the fir.st club to 
hrind tlie .si/.z.ling Cyc's a beating 
tlii.s year, founci the heavy wood 
of the Kelowna nine too imieli in 
contain ,ln their 15-hit ouUnirst, 
Both pilclier.s Wayne Horning 
and Bruce Clement were belted 
a t random by the .soaring Cy­
clones, I
Eddie Selin hit three-for-five, 
Ed Kielbiski three-for-.six, Marliii 
Schaefer two-for-five, D ale  Ar- 
meiieau tsvo-for-four and L'led 
Nahoriioff belted two triples, 
Clerald Uolpertsoii hit a doulile 
niul a triple in hi.s Iwo-for-five 
evening.
SCATTERED HITS
Armeileau wiiS' the winning, 
pilcher, svith Clni'l? In relief, ami 
the 'Caps picked up ten seaUered 
hits (iff the pair, hut weren't 
able to figure In the .scoring after 
the first inning, as tlie Cyc's
fielding was flawles.s, aiid eight 
men went down via the strike-out 
route ill the final six fram es of 
the seven-nning game, ,
K irsehner counted the Cyc's 
first run on a walk, driven in by 
Hoberl,son’.s triple,, ami Hubert-, 
11(10 cam e in on tlie hil-and-nm 
drive by Harlwick. The 'Caps 
eamo back in tlieir half of liie' 
fir.st as Horning hit, Moormaiii 
drove liim around lind Rieger 
lioubled to tie the score a t 2 -2 . |
The C,ve'.*i eiime up with nj 
four-hit, fmir-nm liming in the! 
second, and they never looked 
back! Adding (me in the fifth, 1 
tlie.v went on an (,’ighl-run spree 
in tile sixth nnd added one in tlie 
I final lo lee llie cake.'
I Armeiieaii pulled (iff a double 
'p lay  with first basem an Hart- 
iwiek for the Cyclones, and Hor­
ning - to-Kloschhisky-to-Clement 
' counted for h Red Cap.s double 
'piny In |he loss;
I LINE SCORE
!,Kelowna 240 018 1—16
HuUaiid 2 0 0  0 0 0  0 — 2
RED VISITS
ST. LOUIS (A P I-R e d , Schociv 
dienst visited with his Milwau­
kee Braves’ team m ates Thurs­
day night for the fir.st time since 
the 1958 world series. Except (or 
the fact he was in street clothes, 
it was just like old times. ,
YOUNG GOLFERS HOT
, WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Vn, t APi  — Two of gulf's 
youngsters, Bruce Crumpton and 
Doug Sanders, had par beaten by 
three strokes but led a t'ovey Of 
experienced birdie shooters by 
only one as the second round O f 
the Sam Snead Festlvni began to- 
day. ' '
ARSENAL LOSES
TURIN. Italy lAPi  — Juventu.s 
.soccer team  of Turin Thursday 
night (iofoated Arsenal of the 
English League ' 3,-l before a 
crowd of 4U,i)(") in floodlit Muni­
cipal Stadium, The .score at half­
time was 1 -1 ,
SMOOTH AND QUIET BEYONII SQMPikS'
GOLDEN JUBILEE 
0 UTB0 ARD.S
Solons Keep On Skipping
BASEBALL SCORES
By THI'i ASSOCIATED PRIXS
W L Pel Gll
19, i) ,679....
17 12 ,607 2 'j  
’ 1,5 1,5 ,.5lK) .5 ■ *'
HI HI „5(MI \
II ,11 , ini  (HA 
II I 1 dll) (Hi 
H! 16 ,r.‘9 7 









'nil' .s.o'i .I'liKuiti) ' Selim I , 11'(51 
Ihc mo !h v \('ilm g i p i . i i n  H.e 
hnlH' llji' Imsck lo.iUed hi'ir.e inn, 
lo inci'e.sM' *ihi'ii* lead I'n ,tlie 
I’aeifu' I'oicil'.Hc.imu' to isio .(pd 
'» half games .ov'ei' ilK' -ecomf 
pHiee San Uij'Ki'i I’aiUi'i ,'l'hnis- 
■l.'iy iiIkM. ,, >. •. ' .'■■*!
'Hie (Soloipi wlUpiM'd the S;\ll 
'„ake ,City Ih'cs \Mlh ;,( mx- 
pm iiphn (,e' 111 t,he d,i 'u ' (>(' ll'f
niilh,, 0U1UIK,| (|-nppi-il lu  l')l(;K
t’h d i ip x ' In la n d  (u U m  'i io m e i .  ,
'Hie Piidros <ho|)|ie(l n 6-  ̂ deci­
sion to the Phoe|ilx Gianl.s In the 
only (ither league* game )iiayed 
'I'hursday night, Italn waslmdn u t  
Vaiieouver at Seattle and Spo- 
Kaiu' III Poitliuid, \  '
The Bees Weie (•oastl\ig aloiiK 
I with a .5-1 lead and .'.eeined as- 
lUied of vletor.v Nslieii lli(> Soloms 
u'XiiliHleil Hi the ninth, 'Hie rim's 
i '̂ame, on' Nli>|*v , .hmc'* leudoff 
linmcr, ■ two Mligh'’-', , two *\̂  ;pVi , 
.md 'I’hiilip.s’i 'ha.se-eh'iiring wah 
lop", ' ’
Benny V.ilemmcla, aecounti’d
(of-two ■ (Sf"TMith'nix'ir’!Alls %itth is
ei»e-,,m llemeV in̂  the llitid a'nd 
Willie M( Covey ai’cOuiilpd for 
thi'i'p more tall,|,es for the t ’ltniits 
with imothet o iieial clout. In ,,the 
■oxtli, innin,i: Hill' * |luntpr, Rid* a
''elo.hpnpM (01 Saq Uiggo ill the 
ifoot > Iiame.,. ,, . * .. .
[VINRUDl-flRST NAMl It/ OUTBOARDS, pnSS^NTS THf FINlSr  
ftATURTS IN FIFTY YFARS OF tNGINlFRING llADFRSUIP
. Here's your Rolden opportiinily to celctnate a new bta of boatinp p lo a tiitn , . ,  In accMri.ilo yniir (I'.liinr, fun,, 
crgislnc pleasure and skiinc luhilance w ill) LVINRUDL's soiisalional iicw '(iM :i(,'ii J iil.ilu! |iiu’ la i u.i , ,  , 
THE EASIEST TO OPERATE, SMOOTHEST PERFORMIHG, Q U ILT ES f P0'//1 KiT) (.ull.i'i.'iidi iii lu.iiun) lu'duiy. 
Now, every Evinriido but Iho litllo " 3" has advanced tlicrninstati(;coQlinf!,Tni: a;'.i ns; ;i (;.'ar.!anl 1.10'; enuiin  
temporaturc fo r'Iop  clficicncy and longer life nt all speeds, i m f f L a L E lJ l L w - ’Jt'.'l^ I :'')l'*d
Fiborglas hoods of bliio and .gold, are coniplctely rust, dent and coriosimi piool. I h e / hn ull in a w ink Inr 
easy on-the-spot plug changos. See these and many morn eKciliiig new f.r lih  n liib ik o  Km I i ik ": u I your. 
' Evinrudo dealer's today, ot.writo (or colourful lice  literatiue and Itoc copy ol* llan'.lbouk lo( W iukcnd bkippcls ,
■y^Slarflite V-.50 li.p.
Miglilv, cijixipact, 4- 
eylinder V-engine. Kcy- 
switch electrie stal’t- 




Advanced 2 - cylinder 
oiigine. Key-switch el­
ectric ! starting. Sound- 
light nacelle . $7.50,00
•  FASTWIN 18 h.p! '
I'leonomleal,' - dnisiiig,
. water-siding, far-away 
.wishing, '. Kns-a-Miilie ■ 
manual slarling, h'lUi-d 
(or remote eonlnils,
$170,00
FISHERMAN O'i, h.p. 
Fiill foi'ward ■ neutral - 
reverse gear shlfl, Eiis- 
n-Miitle mamial sinrl- 
iiig . ■ $'2HK.OO
IIG H T W IN  " 3 "  TO  
S TA R F L IT E 'V ’-S E E  
THESE EIGHT GREAT  
OUTBOARDS AT , 
YOUR EVINRUDE  
DEALER'S TO DAY I
FOUR-FIFTY V-50 h.p.
Mighty, eompact, 4* 
cylinder V-cnglne, Ens- 
a-Matie manual .start­
ing. Fitted for remota 
eotilruls........ ; $ 9 1 2 . 0 0
BIGTWIN 35 h.p.
Eas - a - Matte ' manual 
.starting Fuel saver 
Cruls-Throtlle, A n 1 1 - 
friction pivot bearing, 
$016,00
SPOUTWIN 10 li.p.
Slow ti(ill to 20 mile.i 
an hour, Sytielironl/.cd. 
Iwlst-grip eonli'oH Eas- 
a-Malie manu(d sliirt- 
Ing ; $388.00
, I KIHTWIN 3 h.p.
Wi'lglis only 33 lb’s, k'n* 
mous we(-d-|ii'()of Flsli- * 
ermiin Drive. l'’ull pi­
vot reveise $197.00
Ity THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Amcirlcnn League
Chicago 14 Boston 6 ,
Kansas City 2 Hnltlmore 1 
D etroit -I Wasfiingtoi) 2 
\ National League 
MllwmilV’'- R St. Hmiis 7* 
I'ltt.slnirgh 7 l.os Angel(,-s 0 , 
Philadelphia; 0 San Franelseo 8 
Ch|dniiaH 2 Cliieago 0
, lillem atloiial League 
Mont real 8  'Toi'imlo 6  ' '
Hoehei'liU' at Hiiffido,, ppd, cold,
: wel gniunds'
Co|mnlais 7, M iami' 2 *
Hiclimoiid 9 IHivaii.i 0  ,
„Norihein League
Minot 4 Griiiid -5 , ,
Aldrd.ei''ii 4 ' Winniia-g 2 (11 in- 
liing:" ' ' .
St C lo u d  a'*, Kail Claire, pjxl cpld 
h'oi ga-M(M'irlienil at ! Dululh-Suiie-. 
'nor, V'li'Hvoold' ' \  * . , '
' ' PUell'le C'oaiil League 
San Ihegu. 2 .phoenix 6 ,.i 
I Viiiu'i'iuv ri’ ill Smdlli-, ppd, lam 
,S|-okani' Id I'oilland, ppd,' laiii 
Aincneaii .AxMielatlou 
Fort Wurth 3 I'ialliis t 
Miimeaiiolks 2-9 Charle.Hloii M
★  kleiivv dntv generator available as m -eessory-
”  , ' ■ ’ $88,50
•  Iv lee lrle  s lu rU iig  (iiMiverxlmi k it  a v iillu lile  $80.00
all horsepovver O.n.C, rated. '
y r,:.
ASK YOUH IV m U D C  
DIALIH AflOUr 
C O N V lN im  JlftMS.
H f s  i i s r i P  IN m  
j n i m o N i  B O O K  
Y IU O W  PAO(S,
m
C A N A D A ’S l A g b l S T  M A N U r A CT U M  R D F O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S. . . 1 .
jA in  Apa itkvicf tviKrwiit«t
/UAl'U 19 CANAfM »r ■
E V I N R U D E  M O T O R S riiuioaouoflCANADA
2 II
, MiK'ur COMOin.O.poE'CAUADA ITD,




^llou'ion 1 Om.ilia 0 
'indianuiioUa L Ucnvvi
Id 'SI I'.ml ppd, ("Id,
.VI WliSlUANK
P & M MOTORS LTD
M.ViN ST. E V I N R U D EnilUlOAH) MOIOIS IMunie SO H-5.T50
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES Ltd
i ' lliniliiij; mid Spo^Iinft (»oods
1618 I'iuulosv SI. E VJ  N R U 0 E I'hmie rO  2-304.1
Not Much Light Was Shed 
At Packers Annual Meet
iSPORTlIGHT PURSE $ 1 9 0 ,3 0 0
KKLOWNA DAILY CXirRIER, FRIDAY, »IAT IS, IK t FACE I
Richest Preakness Entries A re In J ’J  Teams
To Meet Olympic Times
By GEORGE INGLIS 
( C o a r i r r  S s o r i s  E d ito r )
TTk- I’ado  rs' .-innual me«ting may have been said to be 
“ mueii ado aL«Ait nothing” last night, by some.
However, there were a number of g«>d iioints made, not­
able among them the motion made by l)r. Mel Butler, direct­
ing the inrumbent executive to discuss t h . affairs of the club 
viib City Hall, Ixdore coming back to another meeting with a 
more resolved aiiswtd to the possibility of next year s oper­
ation,
Dr. Butler's sugge.stion was that the city fathers, or a 
representative thereof, be given a ''modicum of control” , and 
Ih* requesU-d to provide aid of a secretarial nature, through 
their exi.'tmg staff and administrative organization, nothing 
more. He did suggest that they might also have some sugges­
tions as to a successful mode of operation for the future—the 
same idea that coach George Agar put forth at the league 
meeting.
Unfortunatelv, the progress of the meeting was somewhat 
Impeded bv irrelevancics, many of which were simply thrown 
at the meeting to sati.sfy old grudge.s or ea*:e small longing.s.
As far as the co-op itself was concerned, coach Jack 
O'Heiliv tfx.k execution to the fact that the o|ieration had been 
called a flop in this corner, then proceeded to give several 
gwxl teasoris why the shoe fit, to wit:
I-XJl.LOWlN'G THE FORMATION OF THE CO-OP, the
players wt-i'e ''lackadai.sicar', ' ‘indifferent” , •‘missed prac- 
•ices” . and ‘ 15 players voteu at every --------  practice” . Pre-
ciselv our i«ant.
This Is precisely what we mean by saying that a co-op 
i< n«.t a fc.isible form <>f oiH-ratiun. and was further borne out 
bv Ui • fact that, in spite of the fact that the Packers hockey 
d u b  i;, as Dr. Butler so aptly i>ut it. ‘‘battling for its very 
i \» t- rice,” the mam thing that seemed to concern some of 
the per.'ons present at the meeting was ‘‘what is going to 
laipperi to last year'.s def;eit‘.*”
A meaning for co-operative in the Shorter Oxford Diction­
ary IS ‘‘working together or with others, to the same end.”
We find no argument with thi.s.
TWO HIGHLY PERTINENT QUESTIONS ASKED AT 
THE MEETING were: "Who gave the authority to go co- 
opeiuitive"” .and “ Whatever became of the constitution?”
Botii r>f these fiuestums. asked la all sincerity, were not 
«,itisf;«etorily an.swered, because the fact of the m atter is that 
NO ONE gave the authority to go co-op. The steward.s of the 
)ieop!e‘s mlerests, the club executive, simply handed over the 
operation without having taken the matter to an emergency 
meeting for the approval of the voters.
As to the constitution, it has simply been Ignored for 
the year.s of operation fqr the most part, and is simply a farce. 
F o r ' th e  pa.st three or four years, every executive body has 
been elected illegally, since a fully paid-up member of the 
hockey club is the only one legally entitled to a vote.
However, nothing was so illegal as to comply with the still 
small voice who suggested that the incumbent executive were 
not in fact an executive at all. Thi.s wa.s entirely too trite and 
smacked too grossly of collusion, possibly wth ulterior motives.
However, the matter of compliance with a constitution 
should be an integral part of any future operations.
IN ACTUAL FACT, THE AGREEMENT WITH THE 
PLAYERS, vastly unconstitutional, illegal and misunderstood, 
was also impractical, since it left so many loop-holes open, 
many of which have already been explored.
On the basis of the agreement, the playerS' felt they were 
the masters of their destiny, and could control their own play­
ing relcase.s for the future, which in fact proved to be not so.
Furthermore, the assumption that the amount of unpaid 
salaries, in the amount of $4,800, was in any way still an 
obligation of the incumbent executive was equally incorrect, 
since the agreement stated that the players would forego 
this amount in return for an acceptance of the outstanding 
dcbt.s of the club by the executive. ,
Any assumption that the agreement w-ould have any siipcr- 
ccclanco over the wishes of the people, the actual owners of 
the club, wa.s a further mistaken surmise.
Tlie Whole “ agreement” points out the further need for 
constitutional operation in future.
B.XLTIMORE LAP' — Horse,the gross purse will be $190,300— Dad, Briaidnle F a rm ’s Rico Te- after exjMniencing early tnniViio.
tra iner, filed into the old office richest ever dangled before three- sio, Robert S. Lytle s Sundown Royal Orbit was a fast - cUesiiig
at tradition-soaked Pimlico today year-old thoroughbreds. ,11, l.e.-tcr G. Robinson's Ma- fourth and came back Monday to
ifo'- the format entry of their Besides the Dancer, runnerup rauder and Cecil B. Fischbach s beat Manassa Mauler by half a; NEW YORK
prue  cults in Saturday’s $150,000-1 by a nose to Tomy Lee in the f'esU\al King. length in the Preakness Picp, dates for the
(AP'
track
— Candi- be 
and field;
a huge entry «t Rome.”
Torrid Chisox Invade, 
Seeking To Sink Yanks
Observers figure the races
W.tb Tinny Lee Giippcd b-uk to shape up as an early ,.,rv likely would be shut out of
Ca’iforna. after his May 2 derby tween Sword Dancer and First V  ̂ ^
eonciu. st, Piml eo racing sccre- L.-urding. with Rovnl Orbit ctlc Unum who ropresenUd
^ iiUornationaii Fa rm er sHid he has had no
..ddea Preakness, I  Kentucky Derby, the others were ^Pn-k Hil.s, the King Rnnch As they did in the 1>, - imlo PJ60 Olympic In MontreaL Ken Farmer, pres-
E!e\€n wert* expected to hand Meadow S tab les  First Landing, charger, was declarea out of the derbv all colts will carry 126 in R o m e  will have to idcnt of the Canadian Olympics
over their Gip.s and S.S00 fees for Mrs. Halina Braunstein's Royal race Thur,<dav becauim of illness ,guilds Saturday. * meet minimum standards, inchid- .As-sodadon. said that if new
jthc 8?trd running of the 1 3-15-‘Orbit. Emil Dolce s Manas.sa di.-plavni during a workout. fiht.Tvors fipuro ih,- r equivalent of a 4:02'mile, qualifying standard.s are adopted
imilc rare , in which Brcxrkmeade Mauler. Arthur B. Hancock Jr 's  T„mv i . U m n o . t  h-„ k m „„ l , u .  ." . . . . ' t  v!.:. Dan Fem iis , honorary secro-:n>* outliniKl by l-erri.s most Cana-
e.. >a,.'. CM-ord Dancer was rated Dunce, Elkcam F a rm ’s Open
the probable favorite. If all start, View, Mis.s Patrice J acobs' Our ....................................... .. .
tary Charles J, McLennan and M anassa Mauler coming from off U nited States
mutMcls numagi r Bob Sloan have the D ace , fe-deratioii council meeting in previous information about action
mhhud Swoi! Dineer is the toiv ‘ , . . .  „  , Rome last Weekend, said Tluirs-i taken by the International Araa-
coiitcncier. Eddie Arcaro, leaduig Pfcak- Athletic Federation council
. -ness jockey with six victories, are going to make it tough fo r lm e e t iu g .T h e lA A F is th e g o v c rn -
firowV'wmrhiV' nnnr i'î ^̂^̂^̂ l>e aboard First Landing American male contestants in! ing Ixxiy for track and field with-
1 ‘ '.‘' ' i ' l l  » "„i, Ki,» ran rnimifh to WiuMv^he distatu'c cveiits aiid for the: in the International Olj’mpladay at an advance alibi break-,again but can be counted to keep practicallv all events.!Commiftee.
fast for trainers and newspaper his mount in closer contention, ... , . . .  . ,, . ___
men i .  . . . . . .  ‘ I don t think we wiU have any tyfAY BE RECTIFItR)_ jdunng the early stages than he ,,.oubk. jq the 
a ‘UinhiCi.p the derby. .to l,5tK) m etres.” Ferris said,'
said, he'd sfap 124i Willie Shoemaker, who prac- '^te field events^ only the ti.,ppting May
Sword Dancer, I2o!ticallv lugged Tomv Lee across 22 in Munich, and expressed some
1 u n-u . 1 . Orbit and M a-th»  /inish line in Kentucky will jdoubt as to whether they would
fourth. The As got a seconti-m- Mauler, and 118 on First ' ' " ' .F I E L D  L'NVVIEIJIY be adopted,
ning run on Roger M ans eight- aw ora uancer. ; cxolained that the our-
homer and then cracked the tic , ‘ Clear w'-ather With '*!‘‘r'pera- . ^  .
in the seventh against Billy 'Fine smiled Casey Hayes, tures in tae 60s Is forecast 
O'Dell (1-31. First Landing’s trainer. “ Let s ; the race.
run it that way.”
By ED WILKS 










w L Pet, GBL
16 9 .640 ——
17 11 .607 4
15 13 .536 2 '->
15 15 .500 3 4
12 14 .462 4>l!
12 15 .444 5
11 14 .410 5
10 17 .370 7
, ...... : If this were
Carver gave up but one, Willie ^lad
Tasby's fourth-inning homer, but ^^pjghts, he 
had to quit after injuring his hand
on
Farm er said he presumes th t  
icouncil's decisions will come be-
while fielding a grounder m the
LIGHTED FISH
Canada’s Pacific coast has
ITie suddenly hot Chicago Whit _
Sox steam into New York's Y.an- (he Nats, 
koe Stadium to,light for the 
opeiic r  of a two-game series that 
could hoist them into the .Ameri­
can League lead and plunk the 
world champions into the cellar.
A week ago, the White Sox lost 
their fifth in a row, but now 
they’ve won six straight after a 
sweep of three at Boston. ’I’hey 
now are within a half-game of 
the first place Cleveland In- 
dian-s.
The Yankees, although winning 
four of their last six. are in 
seventh place, five games out of 
first and two games out of last.
EARLR WYNN WINS
The White Sox extended their 
longe.st winning streak of the 
year with a 14-6 romp at Boston 
^ i i r s d a y  as righthander Early 
Wynn <5-21 won his 254th game, 
tops among active pitchers in 
the majors.
Kansa.s City ended its losing 
string at  six by beating Balti­
more 2-1. Detroit defeated Wash, 
ington 4-2.
The White Sox pounded starter- 
loser Billy Hoeft 11-3) and three 
relievers for 19 hits, including 
home runs by E a r l  Torgeson, Del 
Ennis and J im  Landis.
Ned Garver and winning re ­
liever Bud Daley (1-2) turned 
back the Orioles, on four hits
Eddie Yost and A1 Kaline hom- 
ered for the Tigers in supixiit of DERBY
a four-hitter by J im  Bunningi In the derby, which with the
'3-3>. Griggs <2-l' was the loser. Preakness and Belmont Stakes:species, the Atlantic shores three,
Rookie Bob Allison homered for makes up the triple crown of rac- of deepwater lantern - fish, with.rravoiiing
ing, First Landing finished third their light-producing organs.
to reduce the field, which has be­
come unwieldy.
“ 'lliere were about 6,000 com-
IK’titors a t Helsinki. There were 
fewer in Australia, because of the 
distance but without
“There certainly will be resist­
ance, especially from the smaller 
nations,” said Farmer. “The ma­
jority of them would be elimin­
ated from track and field com­
petition.
Trois - Rivieres, manufacturing 
city in Quebec, was a busy trad- 
some curb there would probablyiing jxist as long ago as 1615.
By ED WILKS
Associated Press Staff Writer
National League .
W L Pet. GBL
Milwaukee 17 10 .630 - ----
Ixis Angele.s 18 14 ..563 11 j
San Francisep 16 13 .5.52 2
Cincinnati 15 13 ..5.36 2>4
Chicago 16 16 „500 3 4
Pittsburgh 14 14 .500 3 4
I , Philadelphia 11 17 .39,3 6 4
I f  St. Louis 10 20 .333 8 4
Every game'.s a big one in that 
National League pennant race, 
where the stretch run begins 
opening day, 'I'lie. Milwaukee 
Braves proved it 'riuirsda.v night, 
using no loss tlian l.ew Burdette 
in relief , for a I 'Ggam e lead— 
th(' largest anybody’s managed 
■ this season.', '
Burdette , 't l ie 'B raves’ top win- 
tK'r with, a, 5-2 record, got Stan 
Musial on a game-ending double 
play that piit down, a threc-riih 
.St. r.oiiis rall.y and gave Milwau­
kee an 8-7 victoi'y.
It also hoisted the defending 
champs Into that “ big” edge as 
the PilLsbui'gh IllriUes defeated 
.si'cund-plnce Los Angele.s 7-6 on 
Dick SUiarl'.s ninth-inning homer
GIANTS CLOSE IN ' '
, , Third - iiliice' San Francisco 
.closed within a,half-game of the 
Dodgers with an 8-0 victory over 
rii,ilo<lelphiii',oir the, thi'»M' - hit 
I iteuing of Mike McCormick. Ciii 
cinr.;itl,' jiiG a Imlf’gnme hehiiul 
' San Frarn'iseo, heal Chicago Cubs 
2-0 its ,loc Nuxliiill, out - dueled 
Dave irillnlaii with a three-hitter,I 
.Burdette ci'me on whe,n Donj 
MeSl.ihou w,liked ill two rump af- 
' ter relles'iug Boll Trowbridge ihi 
,, II hasestoad'ed,'ttiiatiou,, B.ufdette j 
foi'i'rd the third run 'ho,me ■ by 
, walluag dlliio Cimoli, but thru 
milled the, Bi'iiS'es' fifth vletorv 
. iii six games, by getting 'Muslid, ' 
T h e w  inner' was relieviu'' Bob 
Hu.dl '';l-0 ',, , ' ■ . ' r , '
. Eddie . Matlu'‘ws' Mtli homer 
prosided the w|ii))lh); cu.shirm In 
; the eighth iiuimu,
' It ^wa.i ,tlie 12lh one-run ,ilefent 
(if the M'luson (or the Inst-placc 
Cards, uliose last ' ('ight los.se,'1 
have beni hv 'Ip.d .margin, ; I
' t o p ' WI,,\NEP.
. I'm bui'gli I'l'lief ace Hoy Face 
|(■ê l' hi'cairti'illu' niajor's lop win- 
‘ tier amt stretcliml hisi.twomeasnic 
”■ i;,lk to 11,' lie Icheved \s inlcss 
Bob l'’ii>‘nd as the IN'xigei's lied 
ir 6 w iUi (our to the eliflitlli '
' ' McCoi ibick AVI ’ll' h'is nrsl In I 
' Itilii' decoaons, (0 |' thy Gia'nts, 
riic î.air.g le(l\'^ first Complete 
gaiva tv.is V.ivkiil up by )iomei‘4 
i(io'u Wil'.'e .\1 oh, t.eoii Wagimr 
and' I ;  I Speiii,!er. ! ’ ' '
' The Ibols were .shut' duU ci two
11115 liv, Ijillmtiii a2.;>i until the
l l i l l t l ! , ,  when LfleV got three hits 
itnd eoi|(iied 4ali ' riiii.s oo 'Gus'
S l o l i i g '  I ' a i  , l i u , '  I ,■ l i i ' p , "  ' i i f i  t h e  
.A llde's i ‘i se 'e iv lld  U l l l v ' t o  f io c y y i ' a s  
a n.iiioil.ii, :pu't m Cilice, .Ifroin 
, ' M a l i  ll"  t o  O . t«'lH I '. ' I , ' I ‘
Bell’s single off reliever Don Els­
ton. Nuxhall 12-2) walked one, 
fanned six.-
DUTCHIES MEET STAMPS 
KITCHENER. O n t. (CP) 
Kitchener-Waterloo Dutchmen of 
the Ontario R u g b y  Football 
Union will meet Calgary Stam 
peders of the Western Interpro 
vincial Football Union in an ex 
hibition night game here 'Thurs 
day, Ju ly  30, it was announced 
today.
Negotiations for the game were 
completed with Calgary general 
manager Jim  Finks today.
CLASSIC HORSE - RACE
T h e  St. Leger, ■ England’s au 
tumn classic for three-year-old 
racehorses, started at Doncaster 
in 1776, four :years before thq 
Derby.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  ' •
LRUin-BOV
presents the world’s first 
truly qujet power mower
a
1MWN-*0V
i:ri lOTO tNCINt ANO MOWM 
MA0( IN CANADA
Good neighbors choose LAWN-BOY...
and ypu'll bo the l)©et of gowl noighlmura 
with the new "aoft Hound" Quiotflito. Thi.s
revo lu tionary  pow er m ow er is tn ily  qu ie t 
and vibrntion-froe. IUm trip le  Houud
barrier roducea HhnttA'ring engine imifle to 
a whiflper, Ita wohderfid “Golden Ago” fontures 
bring a now thrilling enno to law n care.
Se« and  try  one on yoiir own lawn Hoon,
Your dealer will Ix) glad to arrange 
for a free demonatration.
\
QUIlTrilTf 194  
AUTOMOWin IB* 
' 21',
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on the ilcliito Road
MARSHALL 
WELLS STORE
Fill met ly r.<im\e'.s 
llardwiui' ' 
BERNARD AVE.






















C H E V R O N  S U P R E M E . . .  Has carhuretor^leaning
detergent action f or bettermileage
Does not build up energy-wasting deposits in your
engine
Gives full protection against power-robbing engine 
knock under all driving conditions
Burns evenly throughout the entire power range 
Contains built-in protection against vapour-lock,
F O R  T H E S E  R E A S O N S :  In rigidly controlled labor­
atory 1 0 .8 1 .3 , and in driving tents conducted by experln under nil 
types o f road condition, Chevron .Supreme wa.s found to bo 
UNSURPASSED by any olher competitive brand. ,
,In  the Stanovan" refinery, S tandard’.s engineers and techniciana 
8upervi.so the most carefully contrulled production of gnsolino to b« 
found anywhere in the world, y ,
but youHl never know Until you try it!
standard  invites you to make the “Supreme" mileage lest. Pick up 
It copy of Slandard’s "(la,noline Mileage Roctjrd" from any Standard 
'.Station or Chevron Dealei’ w lion you fill your tank with Chevron 
Supreihe. And, if you, drive a car that rmiH o n  regular grade . 
gasoline, y^u can drive a bargain by u.niiig Chevron "rcjrular". I t » 
also UNSbuPASSUD hy 'coriipclllive braiKls. ; ' ■ '
STAHDARD STATIONS • CHEVRON DEALERS
We take better care o l your car
S T  A N D A  R D 0 1 L CO M P A N V 0 F B R I T I  S H C O L U Wl B I A L I M I T E D
1 I I ,
* *2l.* ■if-, ■*'■"» ■ • wji■'
;kY' I'ftiV:'
?<*»?
^  » S l P f cr'f*.'• ■ .i'v'*'''-î p!s ■X M̂’*' v‘*'̂'̂
ALICE WINSBY. Wuracn’s Editor
lO F  Party Big 
Planned 
Saturday
O u td o o r Fair
Best
PAGE «
The lari;e.st crowd ever to a t-conu il i . ied  >,> !u u>a; ' , w: 
tend a Hospital Fair thronged ■ out whom tlse ,-;H n,i;a ' u  . 
Uto grounds of the Kelywna Gen- could not ha \e  b>.v i eeh \o  i 
Delegates from all ,xnnts in li""' Wednesday after- Au„,vx,matG> si l a wo- =
— -̂----------------------- --------------- -----------;-------------------------- the Pacific Northwest will be at- ’ , , , '*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRIDAY, MAY 13. 1959 tending the 11th annual nniuver-' Hundreds Of childreiV enjoyed m ,-,, H, ib. it  Hunt of t 'k i
and dance -of the ' H'led their luck at the
Va!:fiHiv -T Fi'':li\ :d Oi'chi'.--ti a in
-t r. CO ,ti.i
- m. il'.i.il.et Him \ N
, i t > i-,' 0!U' el l.u' '
t : 1 1 No:'.a .\m-,'i,c.i. and »■:il '
r- ■ O ' '  r.-.-t u  ».H' V, or:
■ v; -J.'-y' a ; . tu!‘-,, au'-c-.'‘ii*
x’l;. ';i1. 0, .111,1'  .iccous.icahy [ iT-
or : o.'.-'u IV.i cen.t-.U'ters ;ua \
.H ■ i'.'' t ■ 1 !v‘ '.-•.lilt ; 1 Olio \i';A •
I S,'
Local Nurses Plan To Attend 
Annual RN Convention At Coast
f i g f i
'■ f
• O '  ;
TOP INTEREST
An anticipated 500 nurses will 
attend a three day convention in 
Hotel Vancouver May 20 to 22. 
t Mi.ss Edna Uos.siter, president 
of the Registered Nur.ses' Associ­
ation of British Columbia, will 
I preside at all general sessions.
I At the first session on Wednes­
day morning, a program on in­
terpersonal relations ih nursing 
will commence with an address 
by John J .  Carson of the B.C. |
' Electric Company, followed by 
three skits directed by Dorothy, 
(ioldrick, drama producer.- The 
lojiic will be further exjilored by i 
a jianel with Dr. G. A. Mott,| 
Director of the .North Shore 
Health Unit, as Chairman.
Tours and tea in the Stanley j 
Park Pavilion will occupy the 
delegates in the afternoon and in 
the evening Miss Mary Rich­
mond, chairman of the commit­
tee on nursing education and a 
panel will discuss evaluation and 
accreditation of schools of nurs-, 
ing.
Special Speakers on Thursday 
and 
Stiver
than Nurses’ Association and 
Reverend T. D. Somerville, 
Canon. St. Jam es Church. Van­
couver.
'.uu;;-, -■
' . k i k  '.‘ ' i  ! i> i n , m >  I ’ u i - i c  p i i > -  
'■ t i K' i  ' -pre ollt.itW'U.-l
i l ( .\i, ,' i. ' ,1- w .el us u libu 
. 1 V. 1.1, b.' ' .Mfured At pi r -  
j  l.iius u!v.i (U tiocu-
siiry banciuft *‘ues, iiieu in hi i m  ji,,n Ai.s;ii>u w.ss tli - i ,c.x\ w :>,■ ' '  ̂ ' -' ''i ' ' i .u h  m-
Ct'uri Winfield. No, 203, Indcpen- ptinds. and were amused yv fn,,. j.. j y...rurt'iv, ,i .a 'u h ; iii w,''. 1 p iiaim-
dilit Order of Foresters Saturday thf crow’iis and balloons, i's ttu- the bo;iui;‘i;i ji.  iu. i- l.im.i o 'm- ‘ '  ■ ’ ' ‘ -,u v a'. 13 tiii.'ri-
evening. . .adults sipjicd tea on the shaded tnbi tau by ifia S uuu 11 i- i
The event is being held at the .\u.viuaiy was won b\ Mis .bii'.
-Aquatic commencing at 6:30 p.m. ‘ Proving most worthwhile were Bauer, ITeO Paiuio \ 
b'oUowing the dinner, a dance two new stalls this year. Nunier-' Prne-winniug baking eiuii s 
will conclude the evening's cn- ous articles of value were nuc- were: angle e.,ke. l.ii . i; i> 
teit.umncnt. ; tioned, and delicacies to take Curruthers. e.niio i e.i.-,.' ,M;- i;
.Vlbert Dennis, high sec re ta ry ; home were much in demand at Goldsimth: chocolate cake .Mi -, 
fo!' B.C., from Vancouver, will the delicatessen booth. , J, J. Thon.ip on : w:i.ie i î, id
be in attendance, along with o th e r ; Both senior and junior aiixil- Mrs. !■’, l.ai comb.': blow n bi d. 
top-1 aiikihg lOF officers from iaries fo the hospital co-operated Mr.-. J. J. K; ,,-o: u n-.on ,
various ixiints in B.C.. and the to sjxnisor the highly successfuli Mr ■S. .b J. Ml: ..(1, a-'p’.-' I'!e Ml •- 
St.ite of Washington. day, Committ '  and e.xecutive; Charles Wib-on, Ea.-t lowm,:
Henry Redecopp, chief ranger, members were gratified by the shortbread, Mrs, E. M. Paleu i ; 
of Winfield court, will p res ide! wonderful supjxnt given by indi- fancy decorated eake, .Mi ,-. D.m-
over the dinner. U-iduals and organizations who aid Hall, Okanagan .Mis.-iou an.t dee - d attraction created,
.special, mention foj- f,iuc\ d.-eor- m iisMit.-iii t > ,i eiiltiir.il aehieve-
.-c.-.eJuled fi-on\ 
o\ i ! t!u‘ globe,
M-.ow n darin.s the
!n-:ii:,i>., 
ceeiili'is : aa 
'i!'e'.-e V id )'e 
l.i-i l ‘.v,' weeu- 
""i' i ' " 'i.'tt pointed mil that 
- ,n tae le.-’ival l,.kes pliiee 
a \ .ii'.e.'a\er. tiie w h.'lc jirov- 
.U'l beneiit.s fm-u t.ie trenien-
X i M
EDNA ROSSITEK
Delegates From B.C. Coming Here 
For lODE Semi-Annual Meeting'J
Mrs, Howard Williams, regent Scottish dancers ttnd a string 
of the Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter, ensemble will provide entertain- 
lODE, presided at the regu la r! ment.
monthly meeting held this week! Assisting the general chairman' 
at the homo of Mrs. F . K. Park-: will be Mrs. D. C. Vivian in;
ated enkc, Mrs, Hill, Willow liin. mcnl vtlrcli is ,i .■icdil to Canada
................  ,, as a wii-'a'. •' ' - '
“ Kacli ' o.If dancer,< from soma 
j coiintrv 111 the Orient will per*
I toi'ie,'’ h,’ laiii. This \i>ar tha 
I Takar,i.-u!;a Dance 'theatre from 




cr, Westbank. i charge of tea, Mrs. Williams. Administrative director Peter i’
'mbers Mrs S. M . and decorations, and M rs ., Bennett of the Vancouver inter- ft
c Jj r v . i i i  i
Friday will be Miss Pearl L u [7 ,bV  G l f l  M a m e d  
.-r, general secretary, Cana- ' '
Outstanding Nurse
till.-, p|t()ii 'Tnd"M rrTohirHaTu)n*\ver^ entertainment.^ A tabic national Fe.-tival outl.nni ......
Mnstalied bv the regent and w c l- ! home baking will be looked . 'c a r s  festival program to intm -  ̂
eonicd into the chapter. I Mrs. A. B. Clark. ested groups m Kelowna tin- •'
Mrs. D. . Kerr and Mrs. Char- j  nr irirtient-,.- n  ,, .tA f iK i r i r i  r \  ' p.iruciu.u note was the news b
W I N r i L L L /  'bat 1 e.ser\ations for tiny or id; |
.............. .................. , events throughout the live-we '
WINFIELD—Thc Hospital A u x - - b o .  made in K
VANCOUVER tCPi
les Pettman reported on the pro­
vincial annual meeting they had 
' attended in Victoria in Ajiril. 
.Mrs. Pettman was elected a prov- 
Gail uncial councillor at that time for
By TRACY ADRIAN
Fabi ani of Uontc tl.-ttro•; t ’ne 
sea,-50n's new 'hapvi.'i t ’.;:- i- 
satlle frock 'lie !iii- s um- (fi-- 
tincltve ,ind, -.vc thmx. , iio-d l 
be for Um t.i,!, !• :m t;. ;i<-. Tie,- 
tire.-.s i>, a ie:d namrio of work­
manship, with it,' .li-o', ( cut in
iliary had a verv successful d av  j ”wna through one of the national jr 
a t their stall a t the Kelowna, Sb'partment mail-order ston-s
with th(' b.xiiee. yielding 
nde wiclo look through the 
..mi lending -oil lull
a New officers will be in-stallcd Duke. 23, of Lumby was named the year 1959-CO, and ^be city of, convenience is m effect 'f
lo at the closing session on Friday, the most outstanding nurse of th c ^ c 'o w n a  was chosen as the : Approximately $125 was raised', throughout the province ‘
1. 1 Members from the Kelowna 13̂  .students who graduated from ^be auxilia'ry wishes to thank , longer  and bigger, this vear'.-.1 ‘ r'hnutoi- thp rrmvf^ntion _ — _ ; Cinl mcoting to be helCl in the - • ,..Û  ^__ . Inti'rnntififKi] W ill is.,_ ^' iee . igii to.- t.o-om and 1 Chapter atUmdirig the c o n v e n t^
tu! M n .i  i.mpoitant of all, I will be Miss C. C. Sinclair, Mrs. . ' , _______  .. ...... .................
.. I-mk !..., miuir al wai-t- i Bernice Rawlings a n d M 1 s s ; mg V\ edne.-^da.v. - At least '200 delegates and | tributions which made the stall i
I Barbara Puddv, 22, of PeiUic- members are expected to attend, a success. ; auditoruiu'i J u ’y n ,  when , llcr-
eeting to be he d | sincerely everyone who donated; b'ternational Festival will be
Ito the stall as it was their con- "■*’b the pu-micre perkg-- 
j mance in .V;nu'ou\vr s new civic
!:i,irki-l emphatically by 
i e  h - a t h  - r  l . x - i t .
Sheila Blackio.
HITHER A N D  Y O N Questions Flood Transit Company





months in Great llntam, 
[ling at Toronto for a .- liur 
en route home.
■LYI TODAY . . .  to Lon-' RECENT GUEST . . .  of Miss: 1 f  , • ___ 1
1. England, is Mis. J A. Tie- Jc;in Shilvock for a few d a v s! IniOrmSTlOn UGSK 
 who [>lan- a visit of several was Mis- Valerie McDermott of| |
ecological nursing award; Mil- home and abroad, reported on a . 
dred Kcllerman, 31, of Osoyoos food parcel sent to an old agcition of Dostoievsky's letters con-i 
the orthonedie n u rs in g  award pensioner in Wales, and also aitttmmS much matciial not pub-' 
and Annetle Daom, 22. of Vernon Quantity of nighties, ' sweaters, j b-shed before l« s  been collected 
the bed'side nur.'' înjs uwju'd. und othor childrens gtirments^in Lcn^gicid, the news
...............  ............. ................ — -̂------1 made by chapter members to be
VICTIMS OF TB - provincial headquarters
bert \'on Ktirajan. geiuralP- re- 
I ferred to as the "eoncert din-e- 
collec-itor of Euro[>e" wilL eoncluet lh;
S U P E R ­





for distribution to the needy.^  I SEOUL lAPi — About 800,000 . , ,,E v e ry ' e ,u v  t c J r  Chairman of the Superfluity„ !„t'k I South Koreans, 3.5 per cent ofShiivock, Miss Shil- month. 35.000 questions P°ur in to ! committee Mrs. Pettman
ON LEAVE . , . Cajit. Patrick 
Carew and Mrs. Caa-'w with Ihcir 
two small daughter-', Janiei’ ana 
Dana, are enjoying a vi.-il h e n -  
at |)re.sent W i t h  tlu-ir [larcnt.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. C, Carew, 
Cherry Crc.scent, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude WilleoN. siaymg at 
the home of the latk r.
Later in the siimiiivr they will 
be moving to Geriiumy, -khere 
Cajit. Carew will helhe Caieuiian 
exchange officer with th 
Lancer.s 1 British Arnv,,
Vaiieeniver, Daughter of Mr. and 
.Mr-, W, A
\iK-k i.s home for the summer ‘ the B C, Electric Company's trail- i’' ’PU‘<‘u(mi. a ie  -'’Uiiei-, members to collect
UBC. g i ,
■ ,tk r,i:rM r
ii-mie of Mr. - and Mrs. J E -them. . ates 40,- Casorso Block, is
Jamns have been Mr. and Mrs.- Mrs. McConnell, who has spent annually of tu-,(,pp„ Thursday. Friday, and Sat-
H V. .Morrison of Manncville, 14 years in the bus and trolly oercuiosis.
■Alta , who plan to return h o m e  i transporation business, is chief 





quiries about exerything from 
weather conditions to lost tie- 
clips . • .
She directs this busy centre of 
r.'d ChanibLTlain!'Mr! Trid transit system from
1' M rs K E fi nding Mr a n d ! a glass- enclosed office overlook- 
M i  s . Cedric Stringer Mr a n d ' '"8  ^Vz acres of parking space 
Mrs. H. J, Hildebrand, Mr. andi^°r Buses and trolley coaches. 
Mrs. Chai-lc.s Bruce J W New- “ ^ny  other job would be dull
•ATTE.NDING . . . annual Kins- 
mvii Di-trii-i No, 5 convention 
this wi-eki-nd at Nelson are Mr. 
and .Air,-. Owen Nelmes,. Mr., and 
.■'ll
soni, Robert Koenig, Walter 
Green, Alan Dawson, and John 
C. Stewart.
after this,” she says.
Lights dazzle on the switch­
board, buzzers and phones ring 
and police calls are monitored in 
■AT THE COAST . . ., fo attend!her office around the clock, 
tile I.iberal, convention in: Van- At the other end of the telc- 
eoiiver are M r. and Mrs, C. R. phone frequently is someone who
Bull, IT D. Knox, L. G. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Gray, W.
has forgotten where h e .w as  go­
ing, lost a pet, mislaid a parcel
Gilmoiir of Peachiand, R. S. Ox-lor become confused by a route 
ley, Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Brazziol, i change. '
and Robert Gilhoolcy. , i When fires or collissions snarl
c rv ’iiT ri-irr-xT-nc- . , up the bus and trolley coach
1 ' . ‘ ' T B  . . .^qilannodj jjchedules the telephone, switch-
cui in.g the annual .Dental Lab- boards blaze with calls from anx- 
orati'i-y Association convention 
being held hero this weekend in-
SALirS SALLIES
dude a luncheon and fashion 
show for the ladies tomorrow
ions customers. The staff at the 
centre have already gleaned a 
clear picture of the problem from 
, f, „„ , . ,what they’ve heard over the po-
afternoon at the-Aquatic, and a [[cc radio.
liig^ iMiKiurt and - dance in t|ie n ’.s the odd questions that keep 
I u  l ing M', ' floor show and them alert and interested. Such 
music by thar los  Penman's  01-  as the query H o w  o l d  d o e s  m y  
d o g  h a v e  t o  b e ,  b e f o r e  h e ' s  a l ­
l o w e d  t o  r i d e  o n  a  b i i . s ' . ’ ”
A g e  d o e s n ' t  m a t t e r ,  s o  l o n g  a s
wm
VirrORIA'S PORTRAIT
VICTORIA iC P i-T h is  city i.s
to recei\'(' a [Kirtrait of the mon-1.someone's looking af ter  him.
!V l;illir '‘ l i ' ’ r ' ’T l< . lm rT \x " m n S t l~  TOITrTs t ’~CRUISES 
-Maned' Men,aid Dun.ston. b S  BROOK Nfld t C P l -
artisl,  to m ake a copy of F r a n z T ^ 'd  cruise ship
W m lerhallef 's  fam ous ' portra it
Queen Victoria to be presented^; visits 0 this western
1,, the eiiv • ;Newfoundland port this suimner,
t h e  H u m b e r  t o u r i s t  b o a r d  w a s
I  urday. from 2 to 4 p.m., and is 
[staffed by chapter members, 
j. The proceeds enable the chap- 
! tor to donate generously to schol 
arships and assistance to educa­
tion in general, as well as wel­
fare -work.
Members concerned reported 
on activities ■ of the White Cane 
Club, Lloyd Jones Home Aux­
iliary. the Health Unit-Auxiliary, 
the Scholarship Fund for School 
District No. -23, and preliminary 
organization of a new chapter.
Plans for the annual spring tea 
under the general convenership 
of Mrs. Percy Pcttypieco were 
finalrzed. ITie. tea is to be held 
Wednesday, May 20, in the Uni­
ted Church'Hall at 3 p.m.
■“you’ll be out soon but—some­
one ' stole. all your favorite 
tools."
ency Tass reported. Tlic collec-; 
tion. amounting to four volumes,! 
took 25 years to compile.
S T A R T IN G  Y O U N G
WORCESTER, Eng. ICP»-— A 
12-year-old 'ooy who received 2s 
8d, par t  of the contents of a 
stolen handbag, lost most of it 
playing poker. Brought to juven­
ile court for theft, he- was con­
ditionally discharged.
N O T E D  D IE T IT IA N
Violet Mildred Ryley, who died 
at: Toronto in 1949, was the first 
to hold a commercial post in her 
[irofcssibn as dietitian in Canada.'
Spiritual Solace Is Suggested 
To Wife Of Gloom-Type Husband
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: How 
does one learn acceptance of a 
situation that is past changing'.’ 
I am in my mid-forties, married 
20 years. My husband is iilmost 
58. Wo have, two childronr-i-oiio in 
college, the other in high school, 
, Always more or loss nit intro­
vert, my husband has cliangocl so 
much tiiP last lO-years it's like 
living with a .stranger. Mb has be­
come nlmnst entirely tuiti-sociitl, 
and has no hobbies outside his
CABINET POST
t ' ^ i r . - ^ t  ( . ' a m u l i . ' u i  w f i m a n  t o -  l i o l d i j u l v  7 . '
a  c ; i b i n ’e t  [ t o s t ,  t h e  l a t e  M r s .  T i l l y  j ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - b T r ( J |'” t E ^
h o l . M o n  w a s  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  j -  A  f a v o r i t e  b a c k w o o d s  
e d u c i i t m i i  m m i . s t e r  i n  :  19 52 - 5 3 , '
I t o l d .  T l t e  s h i p ,  eniT.ving u p  t o  1 4 0  w o r k
j i n s s e n g e f s ,  m a k e s  h e r  f i r s t  c n l l l  H e  i s  i m p o t e n t ;  a d m i s l  h e  f e e l s
l i t t l e  l o v e  e x j - e p t  f o r  U i e  c h i l d r e n ; '
WIFE PRESERVERS
ten” , In
eml.v days was nitide by steeping 
I hircli leaves and twigs, with root 
hark, in hot water.
For nn sxcellent homo fir* •x.n 
tinnehhorf Iioop on hand a  liphon  
boliU  filled willi lellzer.
c m m v M
P A I N H - _
Q u lIrm iN T
■ ■ V
HI’liUTRUSI ( llEMK AES
L L M m :i)
. ■'. ' I ’.O,' l)ox MtH', '
New \t;e,'ilium,tl«:i, li t'.
, In Kflmvitii S.'c
K I I O M S A
COLOR. CENTRE'
5(7 Iu'.UN\ll]» \ v r .
Tlmne TUMaoU
your feelings tibout hiin, or your 
[lattcrn of social commitments— 
so as to deaden the loss of being 
shill out of his inner life.
All your extra-curricular, lone 
woman social exertions nowadays 
—as job holder, volunteer worker, 
special! student, etc,; also yoiir 
tense attempts to pray—have the 
fixed and exclusive aim of trying 
desperately, to 11) either break 
through to him; or (21 wean your 
mind from prooccupatiori with his 
mean non-self-giving.
To go free of this solf-dcfeating 
cycle of. driving effort, it is ncces- 
stiry to face hi a new direction al­
together, A direction tliat lends 
away from trying to shape your 
experience as it were with a 





t h o m :
RUDY'S TAXI
(Ipiioslic ilie I'osl OtHcc 
• ’ I4M5 Kills Sli'
is almost always in a gloom 
stale; and we, share noUiing ex­
cept liou.'ii'hold roiitine, 1 imvc 
tried to interest, liiiii, hi sjiorls, 
gardening, lectures, diincing, iuty- 
thing .wo might slmre; but to trying,to impo.se .your arbi-
‘"''J',"'., ' , , trary will, nr your viewpoint.
In lespense Ui m.v urging he nijoi, eU-cuniKianccs and iierspna 
flnnll.v shw a ps.velimtnsl, but ,;,i„Uo„ship,s. 
only for a few sessions, I lien lie
claimed lie wns loo old to eliimge, NI'IW DISPOSITION 
I, too eoiisulted p.s.vehhitry and j REQUIRED OF WIFE 
find llml mile enn be (lone imless r ,,,, , , , , , ,
ho will elumge. He is missin/' soi, "^bai is reciulrecl of you Is a 
miieh—fi'leiulii, enlhusiasm, joy; | lU'W disposition, a relaxa ion into 
wlille I hiive all three, - stillness of soul-ror call .il ac-
MAN CALLS IT , ceplance-a wating upon the
, purposes of Provldenee, figiira-
WIFE’S PROBLEIVI ,|iv.,|v speaking-n teaehahle, inal-
He shows llUle eoneerii about | liialae responsiveness to the
this slluiillon mid ,1ms Udd me re-[events of every (lay, n.s, they 
peatedly It is itiy problem and I 'tiuiteriallzo in opr duty, relation- 
must leiirii hiiw to Impdle it, Also,! shl|is, |'’tir it Is In these ,eve!Us
Treat MINOR INJURIES




First Aid Kits for all emergencies 
$1.70 up
open  for 




I-,e't those beautiful boxers 
watch over the family room — 
they add a striking touch.
E'mbrolder an exciting study 
of boxers in taupe ‘n’ Ian tones 
with black muzzle for contrast. 
Pattern 538: 15'ft x IG inch trans­
fer; color chart; directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coints (stamps cannot bo ac 
cepted for this paltern to The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needlr 
craft Dept,, 00 Front Rt, W,, Tor­
onto, Ont, Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
Send for a copy of 1D.59 Laura 
Wheeler Neodlecrafl Book, It lias 
lovely designs to order; em­
broidery, crochet, knitting weav­
ing, quilting, toys. In the, book, a 
.speclnl siirpriso to make a little 
girl happy — a iMil-ot|t doll, 
clothes to color, Send 2.3 cents' for 
this book.
from
Daily — 8:30 a.m. to G;0fl p.m. 
Frida.v — S;30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m, 
Sunday - Holidays 2:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
MHO FANDOSY ,ST, PHONE I'D 2-'2:i07
h e  r a r e l y  s h t t w i i s  l u i . y  c o n c e r n  f o r  
m y  f a u | t . s  a n d  t r a i t s  w h i c h '  I  
k n o w  i m i p l  i r r l t d t e  h i m .
Ill nit I'ffurt to adjust, 1 liave
that God's guidance is liiade 
aviUlable, if we take the cue -and 
follow through: not striving to 
lead, and sh,ii|)e aiid dlotato,
V'l
taken a Juh, do,, vulunleer \vor|( | when ,voti' fall ■ Into stt'p with 
in .spah' time, am a f tudenl In, lUgs behind of ,co-operatlveness, in 
evening classes al the tmivei'sity. j ficnlliig wltli clreiimstances that 
-Also 1 try to pray intelllgenlly m iinallerable, .vou yllli'flnd 
and Intcn.sely for guldonn:,four- [Uni fnnitration mul despairing 
age and H'lf’fargelfulneh'., Yet I ,mxlel,v iiave faded out and 
have reciin'l'nl h.uils uf depres- (laiHiullllty of (tpirit hits entered 
Sion, (nisiratmn and evei'i anxiety In;, 
thal make me-phy.-u'idlv III!’
Unh's;; T can leam, .u'ci'plmicc You cnn'l iilwnys foresee wliati i . n i  ' i  1 , . . . ,  I. . l i e s  ( ' h e a d ,  H u t ' . y o u  m a y  l i e  , s l i r e ,
e  a  t i e /  Y  " ' “ I  " » > ' d  s o m e  E v e r l a s t i n g
g e  a k  1 1 .  M e ^  * ‘ •“ '••■0 f p r  . v o u ,  t . K l a y
v i ' i I I  l a k e  c a r e  o f  v o u  t o m o r r o w
H e  w i l l.  ■/-M .  w. i t lm e . w h ich  c tn is liU ite i. ,  n u ie h  ,(»f | h ,.v. r.m .JNOVP ' fOAT I '">■ ‘•oodo.'t,: can  yntl a'd'. im- me 1" ' , ‘V 7 , '"T . itM U  V CU' V .U A  I 1 |,nw to liM. out of tlm. moi'a ,s ,u f ' D'oin suffering, or' II.
' despair',* • ~ .1, S,ll. r  VERA WINHJON
Perfect for .iienlng wear In tii AriTi-T 
town or in n enii*.' wiirdrobe I.s <i
thi.s ('oat o f ' | )u le  whltO silk. 
Padtliiig is ilscd'Ur give a t ei'- 
tion iiiiloual of wai pitti iiTar 
liitlk ',to" the (t-.tl, I wlui'h lU'S 
l.sise h|U'^ a n d ' is rut iiWav 
(him the IhsH. TTus allo\i> for 
ni'Mi', oG’i' (Ivipiing di;('s.'<t;S |Of
«linoi.l, ttfiy iBilhouctie. '
rO S’l'OI* RI''„SIHTI,NG
r)i'’.,\i ! ,i s ,  11
to aeer|i| a - ili,,
Ts ^ml|',l'i tn ' ill)'
id ll ' llh ' 'a.i'v!
|i i-l I'hi 'l.-ii'l




l’, |rya liii 1-
,110!'^ r.lige
 ̂UUil U.'if| ul
will give ,vim nnfidling a|he|igth 
I lo hear It.'He at Pence then, and 
ptjt'jisiile iil|,,j(yigl(jviS', llioughlH 
[ ,md imaginings'—says this great 
tejichei' gild ticloved I'XeiViplur of
' . ; ■ ''-M II
Marv lliiworth Coiin.M’ls through 
now,,;.'oil ai'i' lit a \t I ii.ii i iu I , h e r■ coUimn,' m'll lyi' miu| or per- 
iMiul of iii,;ih lyy, li.iyip!'J'l't|i ii ', .-oiiaI inleiy lew, Write iter m care 




Oyer It 'du'/cn llawniinn Muiuifiiciiircis liasc Tiiiide ilicir uiiiiiiluiiinn lo' inid'.ci'eertnii) 
tlint these swim suits arc' the f i n e s t - c a n  lind nn>'\\h. ic iil ('aiUidii,
\
MAY DAY SPECIAL
' ' ■ ,1 1 
With every purchase of a swim suit >iin
will be (jiven a paityof V
T H O N G  S H O E S
Free
Friday and Saturday Only 
May 15,16
m\ y DAY, SPECIALS
COATS and SUITS
O N  S U r
19.95 and 25.00
' I  '
k
C H U R C H  PAGE
I I • I I m g m  i t v  Ihe plilivs at Cl'tlft'lOIU'l' It vol.''
Unichurch W o m e n ^  >
I T #k  J  Thf new oigani.'aiKin would bt-LIKeiy 10 expanu  s in J u n .  l. 1%2. Membor>htp has
, .  ..i. f estimated at appruxinnuely
TORONTO CP n i e  wnilv- nf 3(X).0(X) wotiuii The pio|xised 
the \ t . .m en s  Missionary S o c ie ty ,  
and the Womens Association of ^̂ .̂ ,,,.̂ 1 vears. 
tne United Church of C anada is
.xpecied to expand if thev amal- '^omen Irom across Canada
II .mate under pro,xrsal.s' of a «>'e attendins the five-day meot- 
stiidv bv the United Church com- "'S which opened here Monday
KKLOWXA d a il y  UOl’RIKR. FRIDAY, MAY 13. 1939 PACE I
Rigiiteousiiess Exut- 
teth a Nation 
Bul sin is a fcpm ach- 
to any jx'ople.
Showers —  IllrtlnUys —  IVrddints
f t C i
Uhiyosc a suitable gift frpiiL PUV. 
display of fine joweirv , . , silver- 
w.irc . . . china and glass.
329 Bernard Ave.
S i f i b '
W. E, Krumm Phone 1*0 2-3111
j mission on the work of w omen.  ̂
T2ie result wa.s forecast in a re- 
Iport to the domiiuun W’A meet-! 
!ing here by executive-secre­
tary Beatrice Wilson.
The reixirt suggest.s the new 
X, group be headed by a non-admin- 
istrative board of women under 
the church's council. Nomina- 
> tions would come from the con­
ferences a n d  the conference 
women's groups.
The commission will likely pre­
sent a detailed reixirt to the gen­
eral council meeting in 1960. The 




Tenth Ani.iver.'ary-- w as re ­
cently observed by congrega­
tion of C hri 't  laiiiieian Church
CHRIST LUTHERAN MARKS TENTH YEAR
sonage built for the jircscnt ! family, 
pastor Herman E|ip and his j photo—priiit.s available.*
.shown here. Corner-stone teas 
laid ;n October, 1949. On right 
IS the receiuly-co’mplctecl pur-
(Dailv Courier .staff
Tenth Anniversary Marked 
By Christ Lutheran Church
CHURCH ROUNDS
Nearly 75 per cent of the leaf­
lets published by organizations 
and eluirclies are not read, Hoy- 
don Barbour, marketing <‘xpert 
of Toronto, told a workshop on 
lirinting organized by the Board 
of Information and . Stewardship 
of The United Church of Canada.
’ m V. Barbour urged simplicity in 
the preparation of Icaflet.s. He 
suggested that many people do 
not understand some leaflets pre­
pared by organizations.
Color, : i/e and format were 
discussed by various experts. 
How to make missionary educat- 
‘ ion intcros.ing, dramatic and at- 
' tractive is the concern of the 
, Board of Information and Stew
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergv: .
YEN. D, S. CATCHPOEE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.ni. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY, MAY 17. 1959
Sunday School 
9;30 or 11'00 a m ,




11:00 a.m.—(1st and lird Sun­
days) Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayers




A "Missionary Jamboree,” with the late Rev. Dr. E. D. Bradpn ,,f The. United Church of
'a ll  missionaries taking ])art will was a former minister of Fir.-,t cyn;,d;,, 
lehui ch was laid. By November, i  be featui'ed at the Saturday mg'ht, United. The board's special as.signmcnt
, , T * 1, f, i th(> nevy house of God could i service at The People's Mission.: , _ t-. mi i** the creating of missionary zeal
c S ' ' ‘ ; u ,  V ' ’ , ' : , - , '  "  ,  , ■ I - s r . 8 . . i c n s  .k c
S e r s a r v  and ci* dieation of ^  1952. Pa.stor Ernest Kroeger , Missionary con-  ̂special wer kend be.ginnin.g to-1 ^^urch
ncwlv-erieted p-arsonage. • , 0^ ^  nnrine night at 7:,30. Guest speaker will
^ a s lo V id w a n l  Sebnok. already j .hiiifereiw of publishing inter-denomina-
Servic''s
commenced in 1945. wiiei 
J .  Propp nt Ver'ion pnaetU'c
The board publishc.s many mis-1 
sionary books designed for all
sick. faithfully shepherded I special siioaker. 1Tlio present i lersal, concludes Sunday evening, li
Rev. Jack Tat- and a former pa: tor at Winlield.
His mess'i.c.e' will lie geared to tional missionary books. Thethe homes of the iieople and wiv 
5. U .  . „ 0<, , e  ■ - e r e e
•v.a!̂ s‘' l i a m z e c l '^ a i ^ h e  hb irn 'l l f ;  In 1957., a new heating system ! U nH cd ' ' ' 'Sch l ' '^ j\ is1  Mr. and Mrs. .Rudy Jaii/.iim w ill ,
Jacob EisiuT. Manv of the.se fiist was installed, the basement .sp-ucturc be reooriing on tlieii woik c.incn^
members are still’ active in the decorated and a sidewalk POUred p y j^ o s y  St. opened. The ■ the Indians at Whitehorse; A .T.
group faces the problem of how 
youtli. andy iiccial music wul a so 1 missionary education in-
' tercsting to the men of the
beside the church.
For the first time since church 
( 7:30 at the Alennonite union in 1925, The United Churchanniversary  will be observed with ^enday _  , . , , , j  1 r .
Bri'tiiren Churcli. T hey have been of - Canada now has a literature,
acting as hnus-' ]iarents at an | distribution centre from which
congregation. ,, , , ,u ■
Thi' district president, Dr, K:irl In the fall of the same year the ; ^ ^pe^ial service.
Holfeld was ciiairmau of the congregation felt tlic.v vvcie stiongi tt: -u;r,rf ..-iii r,,, tvr w  vso.,.,,,, i - -
meeting and\a call was issued to emnegh Ui .start building a parson-, Indian school there. Slides w ill! most of .the publications of the
to Ryerson United also be used to
illustrate the, church are distributed. For some 
time the centre has been situated
-• ----  . I on Simcoe St. in Toronto. It will
i son received ;i recommendation 1 ppms are now completed f o r , be moved shortly to the Wesley
All , these early members^ had A bmlding KcVrisdakr’Mr. s'teven-
visions of a big and siroii.g cdccrs j '’ ” | .son received a recommendation
" ‘'" 'w ir ra t '^ ' tw i!  lot:"on"^ o r t h e  whole immibership.' î  ̂ a iM r.................
Ave. vvme liou.giit, ana rai l.v in ihort time erected,the parsonage 
1950 the cornerstone of the new which has now been dedicated.
God's Will Is Revealed
MEIMORY V ERSE-"W .tsh  me tiie m:m th it was come to him.” 
thoroughly from mine iriipuity.' —II Samuel 12:1-4. 
and cleanse me from my sin.’ —j David was very angry with this
Vancouver and Kelowna resident. I ion which commences Satur-’ Manager of the centre is
Mr. Stevenson will also preach i day in the Anglican Church Hall.jjQbn Pearson. It is financed by 
at First United Church at 7:30 More than 150 young iieople a r e ; yy,.|Qy^ boards of the church 
p.m. The service will be of-special, expected to attend the thice-day under the direction of the
significance to him as his father, affair. Board of Information and Stew-
~ ~~   ̂ ! ' ardship. Previously the many






“ The Church Without Steps”
. SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1959
Morning W orship 11:00  a.m.
Minister:
T. Stoddart Cowan, DA (Glas.) 
Choirmaster:




9:43 a.m .—Seniors & Juniors 
11:00 a.m .—
Prim ary and Kindergarten
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J, Gibb
“Come, Worship With Us” .
Psalms 51:2.
By NEWMAN CAMP15ELL
Scripture—11 Samuel 7; 11- 
I  Kings 1:5-40.
This lesson .is . the stor\'
rich man, but Nathan said to 
him: "thou are the man. Thus 
:-aitli the Lord God of Israel, I 
anointed llioee king over l.-rael, 
and 1 delivered thee out of the
Nathan, a tiiu* "nKm oi God, lie thou tie.-pi.sed tile comniandmcnt 
not only guided Da-.-id's aetions of the I.ord to do evil in His 
in hi.s daily life, but he liad tile ,::j;lit” , , . Now, therefore, the 
courage to’ rebuke the l.m:; wlieii -;word .sliall never depart from 
he sinned. tliiiie hoiLsiu"—II Samuel 12:7-11).
There are tnm ■: in all of our "And David said unto Nathan, 
lives wlieii Ue m od : ,,iu, ,uie wlio j , iniu'il (utaiiist the Lord,
is righteous ami \u-e to help u;< ,y,„( yja,],.,,, „„to D;ivid, the
in times when may lu' cm- , also hath put away thy sin: 
fused aliout wliai \ss' iliomd 00 . shall not file, llowbeit, bo-
We sonieiiiiii s nee,I to be .shown yau.'S'of this deed tliou ha.st given 
where eertain Ihin:,-; we plan to oeeasion to the enemie.s of
do Wnul(l Oe UIP', I,e ,md di pl> a:- ,,, bi;isiilieme, the child
iiig to (dod, also, tint i,s liorn unto thee shtill 1
All rulers,, whidhei e lbe\’ rule surely d ie ."~ II  Samuel 12:13-14.1 
bu succes; ion, a:, in a lamalom, i,;;| j| ^yas; tlie child born of' 
(ii are .'b.s'led l\\ III ' i>ee| le, ,v; 111 p ,,\id and Uriah’s wife did die, 
the 1,’iiU: d Siat' s, mu-d so have ,.,in„,[inl| Oavid besought the 
iuUi,.<'is to help them With tlieir him. Anti David
heavy I'U.poii imlitii': , , grieved for the child. — 11 Siinniel ^
The d.'d'. ., of Da', id,' 'rmi.,11 are I2 , i ;m ;). ' ,|
lu'cepted ;i:. |nno to 9iia H t  , Dr, David was putini.'Jied for his 
Wilbur M, South p.tornr 11;. m 
Peloubet's Selaet N'oU'
"When the klUi' -nt ill hi ■
■ house, .md (he l,iad heil .luven 
him 1 'd  louiil .dsui 
his eiiemiis , . the
unto N.itlian the- pjoohei, : t " 
now , l ihvell in an ho'i e 1,1 eedar 
tuit t he ai !\ I a' I li ii I a . 1 . Ui well 
in 1'urtiim.s' a\iid N. Ipdi 
th)' lutir, I >0 , (In a,I 
tlime Iti'arl tot th ' ,1 
this'. " II S.,' 10 I 1 1' 1 
' That tmthl. heWe',el , Hie l.old 
ealiie lo Aialliail and to',.I him to 
forbid D.i .id t.) bmid the’ imnple,
'Adi'i ll.eeia'. ’d> aili, a, il the 
Loial, III- '-on, 'h'li.ld' l".e,'il llil
■rt
ulfo£iL.̂;.x._x *.ir.,e. •.
e V ^ #■5 . * Ĉ> I
SOCIAL WORKER
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. T.
I (C P '—Walter 0 . Baker, head of 
jthe city family welfare bureau : 
here, has resigned effective June 
30 to become a teacher a t  the 
Maritime school of social work 
in Halifax. He was dirctor of 
the Halifax Children's Aid Soci- 




. Rev. .iiid Mrs. N))rman lleeb- 
ner. from the Hilleresi Bible 
Institute ill Alberta, who have 
been aiiueiirmg at the Evangeli­
cal P.rolliren Cliorch llu’ p.ast 
week, The sel'siei'.", g'lSired for 
youlll, will eotirli;di| Suiida.v.






SUNDAY, MAY 17, 19.')9
H O LY  C O M M U N IO N  
11:00  a.m.
0 DAYTON ue, IM
•, nr .ii
tn
lowship Hanfiuet” were finalized, 
wil'i tile j.'iiost siii'tiker announced 
as Dr. I!o. s Lawson, Di', of ('iil- 
g;ir,v and llio 'dale si'l for Satur- 
'ilay eveiiing. May 2;i,
The oleelion of offii'oi s followed 
'The tenth antuuil iiU'clltig of with these Gifioons lieing clinson 
till' Kelowna Camii of 111)'(.lidi'ons for llie coming yeiir: Russ llaw- 
Intoruatioiiid, Iti Cainula, Wtis h'V, lU'e.sidcnl; Aubt'o.v' limoks, 
held rcceiillv at the hoiin' of, Di'i vici'-pivslih'itl; Albert Atulcrsoii,
mciiilicr si'Ci'elary, O !1, Veni"m; li'omiur- 
er; Dr, ' R, K, (li ti.v', ' criiittiri,' 
Camii''' 'phici'nioiil commilti'o; Dr, K. L.
U was polalod oat t h a t ' '̂''I'vit'e committee,
' ■ ■ Al'o .lan.n a, an iaari d Inale plan
iva ; l''red \V. Crowe, rliniihda.
Till' 1,mill's' Aaxilaiiy ,olflcci's 
ai‘o; Mi's. lv', K, ,Gra,\', pn'.M(li a l ; 
M r , \ ,  , Ili’iM A'd, \ iee,-,u'r.' Ideal; 
Mi'<, 11, Ii, , ll.i.vley, ,'i,'cn'lary;
'1'. I1em,|i|i', " a a  
throah ,iif ,'he 'h '
11 S.iiauel 7 r b 
Now' VC an,
David'. ' ,:(. d , 
had .wives a ml el 
thing hp mmld 
'(ell at Uae Witit ,e la'.Pililul '.WiMp 
'hii, Bath In b,i (.i.ifc of oiu Up iln 
and he a .iiite.
Si) \). I'h'II be I'li'c b e e . ai: 1 II
111 will. |),! (el ■ nt 'aoM bi lie'
le.lder 1l0,|;i Im'T I '( ', d'1 ,11 111!'■' 'e l i t
diUUiel'' ' (':, 1 U 'll, I ,M' i['k
wa’k oil, '..,1 1led I), ■ ‘.1 oc'ld be' 1;;; led
Uriah , ,1 'i , ' . 1MM ,M',' I M, 'id
lUVIl 1 li.<1' ,1'..(tie ,e '1 i r b. 1' ,',i;cl
l l \ l 117 I 111 , \ '
llmv ,, (id Ndih Ml( 11 1 l.'Ki,''' 1,1 i',M 1
(or In'; •UCl 1 " ' 1II a T 1 ,1ibc’’,
't'V lip; ll: i' . be 'i' '.V 1Ml' ' M 1 c II
great sin, as wc all mast be, I 
whellu'c oar sla.t arc great nr 
.■mall. We mast live with our |
'tuill.v ciiascii'iici's ami tisk the 
'h Idl'd Id I'lirgive us, 111' will if we H, E, Grav, a' I'hartei
re Miavrp in oa'r prayers, of tl)e laeiil gnmp.
A' D.i.id gri'WOld anti feeble,' ]„ n review of tin 
e ;ip|dmtiil S'llonida, one iif his ,'n,.||vid,
m ., i i  aicceed lam,'One Adoai-■ iiiiiies ha'.c itd\,’ In eu placed m 
ill, .'..a df llaggilh, tried to gaia'mu.ii imiel and aaib'l ga.'.'d rnum 
ilmi m at Ihe thi'dae, lull the faithful Na- in the ilb triet, aoi'th of Oyamm 
ml I 'U iih’ih;'! ii'td dtlu'i's of David's moil Kolnwiia Geacral lloseitar lias
, ad Be.lh.slteba, llii wife, suc- jii î, Vieeii .■Ulmlii'd Witli liilih’.t 
eeeded la having Solomon bi'"- nn,l ' ’Hiv-pilar testaments fa'r 
ehimu'd and aaolaled .king.—-I (.;ii'h riiom,Daring this,pat-1 .vein'.
Kings l .Mii, , ' addltinniil liilih's' weh' plact'd in
, ' till'.'aai'sc's l'l"•ldeal,'c; the aurs-
The I'a'iled Uhiircli of Uaniula lag liomcs ia tlm cilv; on Um DIMb ( '̂ijiii'eli of' ('..aiida 
h,d la ope|-,aiiiia a Imard assigned and'CNIt. tags; in the hath '- ' edaiicll ,lia,;'dei ided l 
Id mil I I'll el aiiil make kaowa'the , house ; la the ideal .mil celjs; aiu! 
ddlu'ie', aial eiiti'nirtses of that la , t)ii> wailing iddiim , of oar 
eh ireli It I'l calli'd llic Hoard of 1 doctor:, ilenibd':, ehlropracloi''’'.
Iiddi'iuaiiiia ' and ' Stewardship, iiad opllimoln: I,;, 
ilei'I'vit L’, Pottle ;IL the seerb- ' , YiitiHi 'I'e.-tai'm'nls W'ere  ̂ pre- 
t.ay, T'he luiaid is a'hsii assigacil '.seated for aso at tlm '.a'liodls;
III eilueaii' the I'harch laembcr-..uailer titi’ Memorial Iliblo . IMaii, 
iitii' ni ilic'.mis'-liiaary I’mperaiive I in aiemniy nf the .la'iae 'I'oia 
of tho chureh litid the calilvatloa ’Tri'.idgold . , ’
dtrsii'waid'lhip, ’ Plans for ;ii public "i.lali'dii l''cl'
A PUNT, a p a il, a plunge or a 
run, the "back i" can be d e ­
pended upon to got the lignel 
and follow thru with tho play 
to the very limit of human en­
durance. They are lym bolt of 
dependability.
Human understaniding, and ,a  
, true deiira  to servo are tho 
ideals that govern our jorvico, 
Our reputation for depend­
ability is worthy of your con­
sideration,'





c '..ble h till
,p. Idl'C, Cl "
re' b-evecal ivi
' il, .b imflv pf 
Allhi.'P'h le,' 
I I a sad e\ el ". ■ 
lbl,\ ip'i i l , ' 111'
lur'llp. Wi|e
The I’ailcd 
, , geai'i'id 
i lmye par,-,,
tiiip,'- 1 if , tpc "Iti idk dll < 'diaaidit
Order traie'lalcd, iatu Ha,'. Fri'acli 
|•laglmce III,)' FlcUi ll peiikaig 
Cimmii.’ia' ' , , .
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
UadcrslaiKlIag anil Depcndabllilv 
AIITHliu 1(,'CLARKE ,' 
DONALD A, ..BENNETT 
1‘iiijnra !■()'2-:i0l0, I'O 2-30()l 
l'<)2-'27'22
Bv CsIif- Dental School
111 PMC I .





, "Ami '. Ihm' 
aata Ihe in ii 
t.i bike 1(1 h 
h .......  a ,'i 1
w . ) ' i ' ; '  
mill' ;i
1)1,1 a > '.a i„'( ,
V
!; eial ti, 
' , II a, 1
tt
I!( >MA 'UNDA, (■.ilifnnila ■' ■ ’ ' Thi',,(’uMcgc 
' ( ti'i l',,)ai va.. ;,i,ia ,id(,,,Miyhai'l c la l '  "p 
'il'.ii'ii ,i( Rli .'1, Keid'.wm, h.i'- ■'I'hi'd'
'I air
df ' Mcdii'a-l 
I'li'c d( 45 .
I'i'.iia'ff' 
Ppi'




i , . i , i ,  r .
Iii'e'n ai'.'.'l led la'll l|ie''(ie,,timaa'i S(<lleS I', ,.11'id, I ipei' it.'>, C|e 
d f ' ' i lea ii 'iry  ;it Rte Calh,'ge d f  ateda.'ii'i", ' ru r 'd 'n  p'l' M 
'.df Mispcal ' I'ls.ia'gelhi. ' Ihci.id,'.., a'|tvi)i'.'',pae vi c:d li
''Ik’te'i' I'lte'nC .*)() ''fildi'lllS' who 'prilog'''; 'tivl' S-l'iiV' li'idiicudcv 
uai ' 111 ,111 lh'.',ir, ' '.tlldl.l'S llU'.i Wl'll, iC .1 '.e lld.l dt , e,; .el 1
ii 'e|li(.i'i at the, riillegi'''i Schixi| dta'liv
„ til
I 'll  ̂ ii 1-1 - \\ HI. ’ Ifu'
.’i".'ei)Mi''lie;.|n''.iit' I h'lit at
'.I ) . ,  " ''''di'b' 1 l'.‘. / m e  
t .t.'.aeal'. ihCdaeb i\v lll.ij.
I ' » , '' , ' ' ‘1 I
le
.'I'he' i'l III'', e ' I' d',',' pi 0 b,v 
Se',i;al( -daN', ,;\ilv etit'l' I ) h.d 1 1)
’ '||!e'.rci'.M 'I' I'n di a 'p i i  \ la ,t' ( ,|
fear L'l"' )'■' 'aad 'T'P '1 • '■ a; i’s,,i S • yi V
I..I .'(e’-'P kp'i''1i 1,11". el.
4(,ad gi <e,t...it(.’ Ip -J .ill' ypl lli'i.ii . ,
' Welcome to our Closing ■
YOUTH MEETINGS
will)
Rev. and Mrs, NORMAN W. HEEBNER
; , \  ’ aiul irio rfum
Hillcrest Bible Institute
' ' Mci,llt.' ini‘ IliUC Albcrlii
Tpnight and Saturday, 7:45 p.iti:
 ̂ ;i m! 
lii 'l .h '.UH
, SI N D .V V
S't'iiu'i';iv’'’Suii))iir";'.'’2:.Tn ]T,m,4:.
\\(iiNliip SeiAiu' 7:1 p.m, -
a 'l i 'la 'E a g ll 'l i '
A 'm ill i"  K ii l ly  
•C lo x in it
. I S .
lEvangdiGal United Brethren Church,




(Next to High SehcK'l'
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. MAY 17. 19.39
9:45 a.m.—
Sunduv School and 
Bible Hass






Corner Stockwcll and 
Ethel S ired
Pastel: Rc\'. A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063




Wor.'^hip Serv’iee (German' 
Theme: The Per.sonality of the 
Holy Spirit 
7:30 p 111.—
Evening Service (English' 
Report and Slides by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Jatizen on their 
work at Whilehor.se amongst 
tho Indituis, as house pareiit.s. 
ALL WELCOME
ST. PAUL'S 
U N IT b  CHURCH
MISSION RO.VD
Rev. 1). .M. P erlf). B.A., B.D.. 
Minister
Mrs. A. P; Pettyplcce. 
Orcanist







Rev. Mnlthew W, Sleveiison, 
M,.A;, of Vancouver.
guest preacher 




' Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbatli School . . . I  9:30 a.m.







• Pa.stor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-8992 ,
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Rev. R. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D. 
Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D. 
Organist and Choir Director 
Broadcast 1st. 3rd and 4th 
Sundays of the month







7 :3 0  p .m .—
Evening Worship
■ Guest Speaker:
Rev. M. W, Stevenson 




Branch of The Mother Cfuirch, 
The Fir.st Ctiurch of Cfirist, 
Scientist, in Boston, Ma.ss.
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram
SUNDAY. MAY 17. 19.59
Church Service Tl a.m. 
Lc.s.soii Sermon Subiecl: 
"MORTALS AND 
IMMORTALS”,
Wcclncsclay Meeting 8:00 p.m, 
Reading Room open 3 ,to 5 
' Wediiesda.Mi and Saturday:)
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School . . ]0;30 a.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00, ii.m. 
VISHDRS WELCOME 
Meetings Held in 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Comer of Doyle Ave. and 
Bertram St. Phone PO 2-896.3
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cor. Bernard and Richter 
Rev, Herman Epp, Pastor





Sunday School ___ 10:30 a.m.
Everybody Welcome
HOW CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"THE PUAVEU OF 
SPIRITUAL
UNDERSTANDING HE.M.K "












Home I.eague Meeting 
(for ivonicn) 





Rev. J, P. Vogt. Chairman 
Re\'. J. A. Janz.en, Elder 
Rev. J. H. Enns
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a ,n i.—Sunday School
(E n g lis h )
10:45 a .m ,-W o r.s h ip  Service  
(Engli.sh and G e rm a n )
7:00 p .m ,— E ven in g  S ervice  
(E nglish  and G e rm a n )
0  Af* you Itvmo ai God 
would have you Iivir7 ' 
•  Ar« you honaring tlim 
• Y#ry d(iy^
# ' Aff you nlttnding Mil 
fhufth ftgulof)y'>
GODWANTSYOU
SUNDAY, (MAY 17, Iflfil) •,
9:55 a.m.—•Sunday ficlio.ol
.' 11:00 a.m.
M0KMN(J w o k s h ip  
7:0(1 p.iR.
" H o s e a ,  the 
Prophet"
1
. I44(i MTOAM IT, .
R iv  W  C, 5 l#v»n*on , I’ fu ln r
Highway Gospel Hall
511) Aveniie Smith, WesUiiink
LORD’S DAY
lOi.'lO-.Morning Meeting
2:3(1 p.m,..Sdiiclay Sefiuof and
, Billie, Clasii
7,110 |i,iii. Gospel kleeling.
'l’ue,',dii,\'. H.OO i,,m. ■ '
Pra.vei' |)Ii.'elmg
I''rida,v ' '  ' ''
7 (HI p,m,--l.'liildreii' and 
' Young People'll" Mmding
8 ;()() p,m. Mlnl.‘.lr,v kleellng'. •
’ '. All, are Weli'(|ine
I'AmVl V BIBLE HOUR




r.I.L l.S  Nt O U E liN H W A V  
Rev. tv, linn.YiixIil; B .D ,
i  ' Mmi'.t)’r i ,
k i N D A V , M A Y  17, ir .O ; ;
7; 15 a li) '' Welujpie to Selexil 
11 (')() )),'))) '
, 'b u i ’ II.l, S U IIH E N D E II ' .V  '
7 !!o ,p III ; ,
( K M l I lM  S.H - •  S I .H E N It V '
W I: I ) N I .S U 3 V ,  ,MAY 2it
’ ' Mill WEEK AT MR'kT"
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Blnck South of P.O.
Rev. R, M . Bmirke 
Plume PO 2-1366
Tonight 7:45 p.m. 
Saturday 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday




• III V, AND MRS.
W. STEVI'INS ' '
O iilrw l Amerlen ,
•  MISS M. illDCKWAY
CiiiiNiillHn Japaiieiul
• MR. .1. TA’n  I-.RSAI.I.
Colqmhlii '
• Ri;V. AND MRS.
I,. (’ROSS
Wchl liullen '
f  CDHTUMEH -  (T IR IO S
•  COLOUEI) S I,IDES
•  SPECIAL DISPliAYH
•  FILM  I At "  N lf iR T
•  MISSIONARY MUSIC
' 'Si';i': '
"REGIONS BEYOND"
Aw*rd Wh)))l|)g FOm "f 
Belxlnii L'oiucn
' 'AilTl'iND,
I VI RV SI RMCi:1 I
W U M O M i: -  W E LC O M i:\
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! Card Of Thanks Position Wanted '
t VVUl'LD U K K  TO Tll XNK .M.O^Vi YKAU'OLD.' G T a D E  10 BOY 
til'-■ f’K tKl-. .iivl l,'•ll^llbor' '.On. Atiiit.i .'■.iniitier j'jb. Phone I ’O .T
O, fit me i-.-itil.'. iitid i!n\vers,,|503!. , 213
i ti.aiiK- , -t(i Ui ;.̂  j'EX(x ;I!APHER  ~ Heq-a.l ea i"
• ' '  ‘ - ■' n .iM a ana I ~ •itio:;. Tvping, aiuii thand, b',;uk- 
kei'iani;. Phone J’O 2-7t>3H .iL-ei 
i) 230. 338, 210
ii'.a B- ridv-r.-irO. ttii-
•aft and to ti.-; nciahtKOa ''‘.ho 
heli-H-d a I honie v.Li.e I v.aa a 
l-atit-.'-.t ;n Krl'i.vi,.; O -niT.u H'i>- 
I it.ii. --.Ml -. J. O. (iiu-is Ml IHIKD CI-.ASS EN01.“>LLK EX-
2:iH PERIEN’CED in inainteiiaiu'e re-
----- ---  - ----- :------ u lire.' any kind of woik in thi.'
area. Botv 3-113 Kelowna Courier.
,213Funeral Homes
Thf Interior's Finest .Mortuary 
D.W 'S FUNERAL SEUVIUi:
Help Wanted (Male)
LTD.







f‘o} ijf!. *‘»f «onditiGiunj 4io1
refnicutiioD prot>if>D3» luolact ih«
\ H t w :  Hi:KRiG'.:n\T!u\ 
f*knti<jAK St i*.'\sjne PU? .V/1-
ALUMINUM AW.MNGS
Kraohpnt iiwn,ni;A .So dimn pd>mpm. !
ItMBO KMi:aVRIsf:'»
>»>.! Pan/ltLA.. M. Phone
API-LIANCL RKPAIIIS
ItHM’H caus I
iiap«r ApphA.up Kl'po’ri At
KeloAiiA hrrvu« ('hnu'
Phon» |M>iO .T1 Ivij-i \Sruer m
J!M S^U/rOMATIC
Kopli?I.< e* 's*r\i< e
arcoinmpmteil We-stinghoviJo' SaT' up 
Phoue At Brhnfl*.'*
a i (:t i o n i ;i :k s
Ĥ m0> (,.,-..1 An.Gti Vm (oi ill rAtDG'oi v'r "  o : n ’)FH D M ’rrlTThoM Vlli-.tti Also t.krn in tor F'i* U.ACVriii
»uut;oi> f*ni.,ir 2'• l.ion A'.c. KH.'i I'f t-s" r.lM)irt‘ ‘ wf '•  ̂ t-si’.
( Kowr.’s u  f n os  lUHtMi !\n j\ r Anmuil Si'/iiV4 1 \  ;» LOCAL. BUSINESS rU \M  LE-
.............  y . . , .  n |.-»I I.-JJ.; W, (aV--e,-- M;.' "‘i. D.'ib Ctiitcd Q ldH L S  boo(vkee|)er. Ainily Box
.......... ... "■ ‘ ‘ ' ...  riui'-eb H '!, 3 o m .-ydniis'sion 3t.')t) Ki'lowna Couri'.-r, "238
, . , f  iUn-Iiu'''”K-, a s.-rM,,,.30e Hieii’.rnd daneiny, Orinq oL D E It  L.ADY TO B.ABYSIT 3
M2 Utiii.«id \i.'- i’o2 M22 :"ir' -i-,bl;‘ . ci;.,' .s ii \veek pUl.s littlit hou.-'-ework
. i^paiNG ('O.NTKin'[■'E.-\TUili.\'0 in exchange for nxmi and board
CLEANING SER\TUES K,.;,,\vna lii'tli S-enooi Band, jn nice home. Rcfcvenc-cs ro-
rit'R u  i.it.YX ti.Ktx.s i.ini.i-are. r-ji;' orch'.'-ti ;i ai.d daiiee itr-iui at K"l- Quiied. Phone Mi.s. Blown P O , 
linil walls ll-.e s-i.ntii.c was. Ni> satin- i[i.ei School }',y III na .-iultl. tO- t'J06. 2 iO
ation, Rea«i)-iah'“ rat-.s. C.-re (-.slimati:. . , „ . ' o  -Xdllll sion 30cRITK WAV el.K.-A.NrlR.S - r'U » ‘ n'- ■umiu .-iun .ni_
Vinri'Z. ____ Evcryc-ne wic'ome. gn ' ' i  js^q  4 days a week. Appl.v
^DEtORATINCi 2.\’D KELOWN.-\ SCOUT T 'tO O P  .Y)8 Sutherland .Ave, 239
Ki-inwxs psixr L WMifM'KR ULi - '-‘ Kion .[-q  WORK IN FISHING RESORT.KI-.LOWNA PVi.xr L w Ai KR ULi. 33. 2 i).m. Contnbutni .s , , ,m m r r  Must be capable ^
' ■ - o r s r “  -’“ ‘2  “ • " ’i l i ' . y 'H . r  '..ok, A™,',.' r o n V ,  7-2™  » i
__________ Ihonr i o . r , . u ---------- ,,,, ‘ ^ C ' “ f e  wTite'Box 490, Peachlnnd, 213'
DELICATESSENS Gfxids will be pick-ed ui) May P> —_ _ _ _ _ ---------- ----------------------- ,
---------------•saiKOKDKK'S :"'d tollow-ine week. 238
Sausaar* it LH-la-alcssf-n 
Ptionr po; mill Ij2j Ilaro-X ' Akt
All .sausairs made nn tt-i- promises
Property For Sale
CViNVASSERS WA.NTED — No 
experience rn-ee.ssary. We will 
teach you. ■ Home imi'iovement 
i.roduet.s wiUi sixid commi.-.sions 
Phone PO 2-2201 paid weekly. Phone PO 2-3041 for
................—........ - ■ ' ..... -  i aijixunlment. JUMBO EN'TER-
. (PRISES 30.83 Pando.sy St. 239
Comma Events
Help Wanted (Female)
"Live" on the LAKE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION SATURDAY
2:1)0 p.m. • 4:00 p.in. and 7:00 p.in. - 9:00 p.ni.
Tliix iiltr.3 sm art 3 bedroom 
N H .\  bungalow  j is s itu a ted  
at "C A SA  LOM A" point. 
Ju st across the bridge and 
follow the arrows. Com e 





364 RERN.-XRD . \ \ \ . .  —  PH O N E  PO 2-2127 
Cico. G ibbs PO 2-S'MK) —  r.venimts —  Louise Borden PO 2-4715
RETURN TO CAN.ADA I
MONTREAL (CP» -  Mr. and 
Mr.s, T. S. la?\vis and their son 
Roger came to Canada from 
England 10 years ago and In.st 
year decided to return to Eng­
land. Now they're back here 
again, saying: "Old friends in
Englaiui had disper.sed, taxc.s 
were high and wages low." ;
Cars And Trucks
VOLKSWAGEN .^VINDOW V . \ N - ' 
/\-l condition. Accept reasonable 
offer, or trade for late model 
car. Phone PO 2-2485. “239
195f PONTIAC SEDAN Z  GtX)b 
condition. Call Wil Holland, jkhone 
PO 2-2229 or SO 8-5444 cvening.s.
238
1947 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Go(xi condition. Phone PO 2-8239
DEI.IVERY SERVU E
'  lOMltr DKl.lSKRV Si;it\KU 
I’honp l’02 
(;cntrul CdildH**
IbH I.Fon A\e, Kfhmnrt. B,( .
SPKi:i>V Drul-IVKUY SKHVU n 
Uehwrv itnfi TrinMpr Spruce 
H. K lM•’rman  ̂ Htinxm 
U2T KlhA St 
Phoiu-s I'dv ro
K u 'l‘0 2 3i22
EQUIP51KNT RENTALS
r'U">r Sandt-rs ■ I’.iiiil S;>ia\*-ri 
Holo-Tillrts ■ la.lclprk ■ Hand S.inderj 
R t  R. I'.vi.xr .SHOT i;m.
U77 K.!li.n SI. I’hnn.i HO'-'IIH'IS
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL LARSON |
r'all.-i Fly er and Thunder' Hawk at ______ _ _____  - ......
ilu- Beaxi'i' Er|UM)m‘'nl Boat 3 ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
__  Sluiw 473 Vu'ton.i Rl,, West K a m - ._  Reasonable and good location.'
(loop.-,' B.C., May 13, 14, l5, 13. Phone PO 2-3931. 2.39
* ..............  f u r n i s h e d  NEW 2 BEDROOM
AQUATIC DINING ROOM NOW home available June 29 - .Vug., 15. ■ 
ope'i for the .season. tf Phone PO 2-6119. 243
i .i g h t '  h o u s e k e e p i n g ' ' r o o m  !
bv the week or month. Phono 
PO 2-8791. 210 !
ELDERLY WOMAN FOR BABY- f W atch CHBG-TV Tonight at 6 :45
c '- r iv n .1 fl..,-v u  nol  ( , . 'J
Two di.stiibution warehouses will be described. They are both 
on Ellis Slieet in Kelowna and c>ne has 65',K) .'cp fi-et fkxir area 
and the other 10,000 sq. feet. One is for sale only and the 
other for rent or sale.
These are first ela.ss buildings in excellent location and oflereci 
just at a time there is such a demand for si'acc.
REMEMBER — 6:45 TONIGHT






KelowA.v i i :s!-:r.\l uiREC'iutis
rnoiu’.8 
r>av BO ?
K\C PO ’J ltcMO 
PO 2-300 <
GAS EQUIPMENT
POCKGAS t’ROPAM-: I.TP 
—Your Koc-kgus Spoc-iall-ls For Central 
Okanagan”
phone P02-2244 free c-Vtiinatfs 526 Bernard





Now available to  regular 
subscribers of your favor­
ite Daily N ew spaper, giving 
' \o u
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
(rooms. A imivate entrance. I 
Ladies preferred. Phone PO 2-2177 ' | 
nr call at 1810 Ethel St. 243'
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISHED j 
. suite. A block from Post Office.:' 
Apple 519 Lawrence Avc. Phone 
PO 2-8128. tf
N1C ELY FU RN ISHEd” Bedroom. i 
Phone PO 2-3128, '2241 Pandosy
St, 239
3 ROOM GROUND FLOOR!
i apartment, 1753 Richter S t . ! 
; Available June 1. Phone ROger . 
P rH ;7-H i op .sii ir3 .n.o ncmoia 6-2631. tf
GREENHOUSE.S & NURSERIES ' 'J o c l a V ^ S  N B W S  T O C la y S L E E P m r 'R b O M S ^ ^ B Y ^  
Evergreen.s. Floworing Shrigis. Poronninls. ' 'Week Or month. PhonC PQ 2-8128.
s(‘S &. Niirsury sMumc C irculation  D eparlm cnt ;____ _ ---------




Fill out coupon appearing 
regularly in the paper




ALCO~HOLICS~^^NbNYMOljS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
(N'OW^AVAILABLE -  2 ROOM, 
'fully furni.shed suite and bath-j 
\ room. Automatic oil heating. 275 | 
( Lcoh Ave., or phone PO 2-8027. I 
I tf ,
CIL PAINT.S
Beatt.v Washers, Frits, Uenp Freezers.!
Water Heaters. Repair. Sales i  Service 
IIGTLANU HARDWARE 
Rutland . I'h.me P05-jl37
MORTGAGES AND LOANS_
FOR MORIGAGF, MONEY 1
anil N,ll,,\. Loans, eonsiilt. |
I ARUL rilF.llS fc , MKIKLK LTD.
JSt Bernard Ave. Rhone F02-3127
MOTORCYCLES AND BIC YCLES
lA.N F. COLl.INSON
M23 Klli.s St. I
Kelow na Fhone FO-i-300d
' m o v in g ~I\n d  s t o r a g e ^
V.';- Business Personal ..xi-FTcoNTAirrED-pTvfis^
Distam-e Moving, Cummerc-ial and Houie- _  _  _______ ______________ iiuini.shod suite. A block flOlll
hold Storage _  I’lwne PoyM  s i ’ROHM'S BARBER A N D . P hsI Office. Apply 519 Lawrence
" n o v e l t ie s  AND GIFTS Beauty S h o p ,‘2974 South Pando.'vy.' '^ve. Phone PO 2-81^. ___ tf
'FRANK'S" NOVELTY Sr GIFT silOF ! /!''■' Wednesday, closed ^ ,;,.;j,;p iN o ';iso 5 M y  iJm v R-
. . .  iMnnrl.nv Tlnm-t <1 n m .7 n m Ie NCE Avc. PhOHO PO 2-2414
’FURNISHED BED - SITTING' 
Room for ladie.s', kitchen facili- 
tic.s. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buck-| 
land Ave. tf
. s l e e p in c 7 "6 r ~ l Yg h t  h o u s e - ! ‘
; KEEPING front bedroom, nicely 
furnished, for lady or gentleman. 
Close in. Phone PO 2-7077. 242
' ~  T ¥E ’"BERfhrRb"T0D G E 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
I’tiou.sekceping 911 Bernard Ave., 
'phone PO 2-2215. tf
Harold Johnston, Frop, j ond.iy. HoUlS J a.Ill,- p. .
Hobby SiipplIeH. Jokes, 'Vrnks. Toy»,
(iiimes. Fine China. Souveiilia 
113 lln-naid ,\ve, Hbone FO2-3.-.02 SEWING
Ifl tf
PHOTO SUPPLIES
9^'STOM MADE i L;^I.'URNisllED"A^TRACTlV^^^ 5
.chapes, giiarantoeci .work, (.om-!...... .. i.,,.,„.,l .,„ „.i,l
pv'titivo prict
, 1 room bungalow with electricJoan Degenhardt.|^,jj,_.p_ ,, bednioms. Close in.
PLUMBING AND
'uiRKLIN'S' camera SHOP PhotlO PO 2-3626, tfl ArlViits iwefenvd 'sH8 aTioIv BoxPhoto Color Films >nd Sorvlcosi .. „ , ; ---- -------- -------- ACUUl.s pltltlU C i, n̂•). Apply Jjo.x
J7t Uei-nard Ave. _ Kelowna, SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE|3290, KelowTia Couiior. 238
Fhone P02 2ion _ t rap s ■ Cleaned vactiuin equipped,
I ^"‘■'■‘^^flfurni.stied apartm ent. Hollywood,
... J i-,\i(i,m \ n ' :  ' ........ .......—-  ‘ bed. Gn.s furnaco and gas range.:
15M Water s l ' Fhona FO2-2031 CEMETERY HUONZE TABLETS I Share large refrigerator. Quiet
Fiiimiiing and Henting • , memorial granite.s, ll,|limise. Suit iiermanel busines.s
Seluimaii, 46.5 ’ Morrison 
Phone P0  2-2317,
Ave.11 eople. 770 Bernard Avc, Phone! 
,tf| I'O 4-l,5-|(). ' ,339,
"jCMmi EN IEHI'RISES' b lU P E s"E X P E liT L Y '> lA D E ''.: I .... I
KIM Fando»>- SL  ̂ i’U2 hOi Free estiiiriles, Dons tiuesEi V V dntG Cl 1 0  K C Ill  j
PREFAB HOMES




:30 lli'f-mud ,\v«. Fhone FOJ-2lll>
P l ’ lII ,K’ STENOG R .V PH ER
noNNE p; iiiisu
TpptnlH. nmiUi'ki
Phono P O '2-2481,
, FOR AL'l'KRATlONS, GARAGES, WANTED — ACCOMMODATION , 
■ Ifetiei'.s, eemeiit wtirk, J , W urnner,, O'T 3 atiults aiul 2 clukireii, cot-' 
oMione PO ’2-'2li28; ifjt;ige or motel for 2 week.s iiv.liily.
— - .- '.... ............  .. I Robert Ro.ss, 6711 O.sler St„ Van-'
• S.M'ISFACTION t;UARANTEED,,,„i,v,,,., n ,c . ' 339
“ in new house cniudriu.'tioii, alsoi
imiieiim. alterations and repair, 
one l '0  2-l 
moil wed
inldeogrui'liing ne. , „ iiuates, Pli ii I’O 4831,
" ■ " .in lleriliiid Fhone F022.M7 mun uml (ri
free- est- 2 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  Suite  
or house. Phone I ’ O 2-4877, ' 23!)I.etlfia, ll i
Boom 2 ,u« aer.iimi rnone ,„,in W  U'l H i' ' n  ’
RUBBER STAMPS ~  Boaro Ano RootTi !
uio E i i iJ ^ r " ''’" ^  supplies . ’ ■ a n d ■ h o a Iln  • in  - n ic e
Satitiaciioh and si>ei'ii on Yoiir , "  mii.'i i x-'o vji'piM ' home for older lady In ext'liange;lUlhher Slainp .Needt , 1 Ml I I l . l l .n  ^ |,,,i ,, vv,...h
. ------- ilro p u 'a l and gold ll;'h, aiiuar- " ' • 'H.'hiBHig .» iia.\. a wt t n  .
SANH AND GRAVEL JiuniVy healors. tliermoslaP., lilt- |llll^ ll«  U hdusew’ork, Ibiferenees |
jviiverrd Mi-.Uiihi'irom ' mir T«il "" ' ,e n .  I'umps, vil'aloi':-.,,, plii.die , “ ’'o',’,;!
Crilthed Iloailw.a) (irnvel, (or ,uiiir drUe- h(i.-.e, fond.'i, instrui’tloll books, 1 O ..-i.iUll.,  ̂ ..'ill
way . S p ra ts ,. (l.iiiie,., atul Vu'torla BOARI.) AND ROOM FOR I.UISl-
' AT’O dog .eipiiii- ia.,iS|i|Fii in - ’eoinfoitable home,,,
hI'.UMU', SIA IIO N S ni.'nl. ■’ 2-Ht Kiftii M artin , Ave', - Phono PO 2-
Building IViaterials " oRadio Accessories i
-SEWING SUPPLIES I CEDAR FENCES d ,A :n ;E m E S -R ,.rE V E R Y ly p e ^
'rh o n .'H u D o ;j ''''‘'’'E /h ^ ^  L ,  Plew'iit, read;. , |(.| e,... rved, -ga|. ' ' ' ' ' 'VIh ' ' ; ; ' ’“ ‘i n
Kmgrr lt<ill..V.M.»*ie .Vamiwm I'le.iiiei »!.'l,a.i vnill.’i.'d Iiaih. i lipplletl. Three ' ' ' ' "  j iL" ' ... .7
llini.h Vaeimin t U-aiier Ho'.i'J.l . .stvle-i to I'hoo.ve ll'oiii' I 'leket I • I Bl '..... ' :nai.i.M ■ lur.ntvd. Your ehoieei,Gardening and.Nursery'
SHARPENING AND .REPAIRS |Oiie pl'u;.' .Y,!l 9,')’pui,t tax -lu feet, , ___  .. . V
rtiMMY t'UVFi' . ' I'high., See tlicM at Villlt'.v Bullil- a Vh ICA.N VlOl.ETS, 1K|USI';-
Shari'rning A llel'.ill* hlR .Mlllt'I'ljih Ltd.. ItlD.i |',II|S St... B1 .A.Y 1S aiUl dll',tel' htiUllIv
ilu SL Hiwmr I'oj woh Phone PO'2-21'22 (or Inuuediiile I'hiiMe l’O '2-88311 tf
Iot. I'llk I'n and ih'idi'i.v drllVerv. ' (!'Ui". Fri. tl ' - , - .i- '
■ ci'x ix iF u 'i< 'O ln '\(;i-N ’ PRFFM I’ ’ ...... ' ■ ‘ BLACK MOUNTAIN TUP .SOlle,S U M M I'.R '(01X \(.I»S -:IR I,I.M I ' 'e  . a O ,  ' 'R'.u ,1. light loani sliiile. F.i'OP'Coui lei W an t-A ds . ; ihoepnone i>o Sf
RATF.'^
St nsiiim; i;
.Phone I’tP.llol . . , ' Kelowna
Orake" ■ ' ar Wavh • I'mic I pt 
Sii(iim CHaiigo Ovn
NG OAMIMHl VMAf lrrm»
tM Miui rNT»:inMUsi:,s 
Ill’ll I'uhttoiBS M .riHMM' roi jG(i
\





id >(Ani of IfuiMtni <iikU«inr4l (UHlon\rrB ' 
l'rr< ,
It. fc TV i i t.Nii' ; N'» w hite rp.ii'e , ,
li.li.'iw.'t ami III li lladio Sn'fviahviv" MllUIPUia hi ,y'o| i| 1
i'lmne t'o,'.ol| li'l   i t , >1 l.oll , per vv.ii.t ,
.1 eoiL'.ov'idive, .
in.'veilu.ni, ' per.' Kuit) ; 
, I ll ' l l ,\M) I'l'llOLxmt  li I'oii.euilive ta ri tloll'.’,
or itiere w i wpi o
Ulniijvllicd Displiiv
Small Appliances
'; yAN(' (.U’l \ ' E i t ~ f ’R i c i e
, 'rvuii'he.'iIII'Ivi.'f.le-iron ■ 'toa-.ter,'i, 
3r ..siiiiii'le' GE 1 ' 1 ,5M.9.')
' Burr .mil AriditrM'iii, .'i9t Bi'i,'u.ird, 
I'-jf ■ ' tf
■if
WELDING
—'G l 'N K i r i l L ' w r i m M .  » lU I' URS 
(liaaiiv.iiLU lo o  
M I U W N t  MVt.HINr SIIOIV 
I , . il’k'"'* I'U3-J»l« ' i' ■ i ’
lOlte tiiserlioir ' Sl H! iiielt l i ' CRUISER, NE;\IU.Y NI'IW.I 
eiiiiiieeutivr  ̂ ■ • leohoynny e.lhll.l fii'll'’ i‘t|Uippi,'tl,
lily'i lio:i> '■ _ ; I'lG Hu-'li''.vdli .',a ''l!p ' Ev'diri.-I, mploj
, li ( oil .ev ,,',1', It Ulu liUi.iili*, - . I’Her.e I'v'J'M'.Hh) . i
UI molu . . . . . . .Ik.. .93 men, 2.4.3,.2.16, 2.H , 2.18, ■2fu.,2U'
I 82.560 DOWN
I  $10,250 FULL PRICE
-Splendid 8 rexvm semi-bungalow 
on Richter St., 3 blocks north of 
' Safeway. Some fruit tree.s and 
(garage on property, F'or full de- 
! tails call Mr. Hill st PO 2-19(iU or 
I Reekie Agencies PO 2-2346. \
■Multiple Listing. 233
I HOUSE 2 BEDROOMS.-SIT- 
TING room, kitclini with cup­
boards, bathroom, pantry and 
clothes closet, outhouse for fuel 
and workshop, artesian well, all 
fenced, low taxes. Near Woods- 
dale store. A))ply II. S. Greave.s, 
RR 1, Winfield. No business Sat-i 
iurday. 2.39
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Esso Service Station and garage located in busy Kelowna 
Suburb. Large local rcuair and gas trade, modern 2 bedroom 
home on property. Asking price .853,500.00, terms available 
to reliable jiarty. A Multiple Li.sting.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND I.N'SURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard .-\ve.. Radio Building 





1,535 sq. ft., ultra modern 
throughout. Hardwood floors, 
panelled walls, ceiling-to- 
floor brick fireplace, gas 
furnace, full basement. In 
new .subdivision with access 
to beach.
DOWN PAYMENT $5,8:19
O K A N \C .\N  MISSION
lots av a ila b le
In this fine new suD-division, 
with access to beach, only 4 
milc.s from Kelowna. Natural 
gas and approved water sys­
tem available, good soil con­
ditions. School and commu­
nity hall nearby, park and 
shopping centre planned.
View these lots today.
PHONE J . W. SWAISLAXD AT PO 4-4152
URGENT-SALE -  29 ACRE 
mixed farm, 4 miles from town. 
IloiLv̂ c modern conveniences, 3 
bedrooms, large rumpus room, 
(automatic oil furnace, in.sulated, 
j land sown to fall wheat, hay.i 
I cherries, apples, plums. Large , 
chicken house for 2,960 hens. 1.000, 
now laying, automatic feeder, 
iegg cleaner, brooder houses,
; granaries. barn, hay shed, 
sprinkler irrigation, Terms. M. A. 
(Landers, RR No. 3, Salmon Arm.
I , 240
I l a r g e ~ fa m 1 l y ’- 'h o jJ e .^̂ ^̂
j wiring. Close to beach and school. 
iOK. Boulevard. $1,000 down. 
iPhone PO 2-4017. tf
’57 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
V.\N—One owner, low mile­
age. An exeentional ( t l O C A  
buy. For only ^  I 0 j U
•57 VOLKSWAGEN D E L IX E
■~ black paint job, wliite walls, 
leatherette upholstcrv 
TO H.ANDLE___ : ' $560
$350
'53 FORD AUTO.MATIC — 2-
tone paint, cu.stom radio, sig­
nal lights, in top condition 
from bumi-'cr to 
bumper. TO HANDLE
'53 .AUSTIN A 40 — New paint, 
This car is a dandv second. 
FULL
PRICE ________
•30 CHEV SEDAN DELIVERY
— A dandy second utility \c -
ONLV TO HANDLE $ 1 8 0
MERVYN MOTORS 
LTD.
PORCIIE and VOLKSWAGEN 
SALES and SERVICE 
1610 Pandosy Sf.
Phone PO 2-2.307
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON >■, acre 
! lot, full plumbing, fruit trees,
; chicken house, woodshed, garage 
I and root cellar. $4,500 cash. Apply 
I at the second house behind 
Hathaway's Store. 240
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow at Bluebird Bay. 1,600 
ft. hardwood floors, fireplace, 
landscaped, full basement. Boat 
mooring. Immediate possession. 






Commercial inopcrly on 
Vernon-Kelowna Highway, 
about 3'-.- miles from city, 
small semi-modern bunga­
low. and utility building. 
Ideal for service station and 
gas pumps. Reduced $,'i0{)— 
Now $6000 terms.
Call





Clo.se in, corner lot, self con­
tained suite on toi) floor 
rented at .Slit).00, 5 rooms and 
bathroom for oM'ners (|unr- 
ters on m.'iin floor, full base­
ment with 2 bedrooms, liv­
ing room, kitchen and bath, 
double garage M'ith storage 
space, double fireplace, fur- 
nilvu'e included in toj) floor.
$14,700.
R, V iekers-P O  2-8742
Mortgages and 
loans
’57 PONTIAC 6 Automatic —




contentious rc.-iolution that 
called for legi>tlation prelubiling 
the sending'of any "moary, dues 
or as.-'Cts eolleeti'd In a ixilitieal 
Ixidy or trade umou" to any 
foreign countr> was withdrawn 
by Vernon city council .u'sterday 
at the (luarterly iiu'ctiiu: of tlm 
Okanagan A'allcv Muiuci|>al .As­
sociation at Enderby,
But the meeting uid approx a 
resolutions calling for the pro­
vincial government's pci' e,)pita 
grant to municipalities bo paid 
in one lump sum in .-Niiril miiiually 
and uvgiiig the provinei.il goxeni- 
ment to as.'unie tlie eiituc co.nI of 
teael)ers’ salaiies
•Anolhev resolulum uiges tiui 
[.irovincial government to amend 
the labor relations act "Inprosicla 
that the proceedings of a con­
ciliation board shall be conduetcil 
in public."
A Salmon .-Ann motion calling 
for equali/atnni of assossment.-i 
between component paits -itf a 
school district was defeated be­
cause it was felt by tlie majority 
tthat llu’ mam (iurpo.''e of the res- 
ohition was alread\- provided for 
in present legislation.
I ' ....
Bus Driver Killed 
20 People Injured
HARRINGTON, Wash. f.AP)-!- 
•A gieynound pus and an automo­
bile eollideci at a highway inter­
section near here today.
The dn'ver of the car was killed 
and more tluin 20 bus passengers 
injuicd. nine seriously.
Tile big double decker bus 
bound from Seattle to Spokano 
rolled down an embankment and 
tipped over on its side.
WILL HANDLE
'56 BUICK HARDTOP-Radio.
automatic. A real family car. 
Everything has been checked 





’49 PLYMOUTH -  Completely 
reconditioned motor. Tires 
like new. New two-tone paint. 
Nylon seat covers. < t l O C
Radio. D O W N _____ 4 > l 7 J
’54 VAUXIIALL -  This car  Is 
absolutely like new. Very low 
mileage and $350.00 '  ■h IU 
handle.
SIEG MOTORS
" IT D . "
USED c a r  l o t  AND 
SERVICE STATION




LEICESTER, England (AP> — 
A S2,500;000 fire Wednesday roar­
ed through the hush-hush Rolks 
Royce factory a t  nearby Mount 
Sorrel and destrtiycd lop-sccret 
(jet engines being developed for 
the United States.
The roof of the .single-storey 
five-acre plant caved in as mora 
than a dozen fire engines fought 
the blaze.
About 1,000 workers were oi> 
dorod to "drop everything and 
get out.” In 2(1 minutes the plant 
was evacuated without panic or 
injury.
A boiler room explo.sion was 
believed to have started the fire. 
Sabotage was not suspected.
MONEY TO LOAN. TO BUY, I 
build, renovate or refinance.! 
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence! 





y o u n g I vian w Tti-1 SALES An d
business experience actively in­
terested in all .siinrts, wishes to 
purchase Sportinfi Goods Firm. 
Partnerslup iireferred. Please 
reply Box 3461 Kelowna Courier, '
239
COMFORTABLE 2 I VED-  
ROOM BUNGALOW — L-
.'■linpecl livingmom and din- 
Ingi'uo'm' with , wall to wall, 
eai'pel tmd fln>plae,e. Cabinet , 
I'leclric kildu'ii, buHiriKim; 
full bnsemeiil with- spare  
bedroom and oil furiiaec, 
pleasant loealloii. Price —- 
$11,700. Down pjiymenl only 
$.5,7011, hnlanee lU ,
MVE NEAR THE LAKE —
We liiu'e a very attractive 
two bedmoin bungalow in 
immaeulnle eoiidltion, -just 
(MU' bloek front the Lake, 
Large I,-shaped living and 
dining room, fireplace, en* 
trimee and tlu'ii hall,- liiii'd- 
wood floors, ealiiiiet el(;eti;ie 
kitclien, full Imsement with 
nil funiaee and spare V)i;d- 
roo|u, ;|niUo and earpol't, If 
vou, are In the 'innrkel for a 
nice homo, sou this one be­
fore you buy. Price with 
lenns! SKi.OflO.
AVE HAVE A EEW NlUll BUILDING l.OT.S LEFT in Okaiiitgiin. 
, Mlsslfm, all (111 (If I'lose to inaln l.akeshoi'efoacl. Call its to 
'sla.iw them In you iiver Ihe long week*i;ud, - , , '
INTERIOR, AGENCIES LTD. '
266 BERNARD AVE , KKl.OWNA PHONE PO 2-267.5
( EVENlNG.S'BllONE P(,) 2-6(l86,' ' ' '
\
H I'D I'C I. I) TO $10,000
Soiilli Abl.loU loeatioii, i'l(i;e 
1(1 the- lake,. 'J. lu'ilrooiII luim 
galow', la rg e ’ll\mgi ooin yilh 
vv .ill ,'o V all brniiiilooiii,! I'-bv-
' trie ' KiVcIi'-ii. inMU'i'  ̂ .’-ii.va 
ii'uist (■!i'll,' ' '!
\ , '
Clo; it' to lake, , sollOl}' I'Cm-
'in ie le il I liedi'ooiii fa|itlly 
- I'.onm ,('iHild be eoitvei'led 
' to ii ih'ii'iie.v at miiiiinuin V"'-)- 
k.iirg'-' I liMngi'ootn, elecine 
klti'lien: 1,'ei'iiliioke bath ‘on 
iioMi  ̂ floor, plui'nhing mngli- 
ed in' on M'l'iiiiil (lb(ir„'|,ile'nl,v 
, ,' loi iit'e Upiu'e.'.automiiue ga.x 
Iveatuig: \ ,
t. ■ Rt'diK'gd lo $i:i,.5oo,oo.
■; 'C, E, METCALFE-REALTY LTD, ' , ;
:.’,'i;i BEIbN’AllI,) AVE - ' , PHONE PU 8-4919
- ■ Evenings''.Mr ■ poeli'er I 't ) 8-hR(f7 ' . ....... .’ ■
TRY ' A  '
COURIER WANT AD
Property Wanted




C U E  A P "  “ ciiESTERFlELBI 
.suite, 2 single bed.s, ehiffonier 
and Ml', and Mrii, set and rug 
9 x12. Office' fumiture — filing 
cabinet, 2 chairs iind desk, Phone 
: I’D 2 - 3 9 3 1 . . .  2:i9
!SACRIJ'’IC E "o n  Ci?AIED' NEW 
I furnilui'e, Stive up In .50'< .5
liieee kitchen sets only $69.95; 2 
and 3 itioee chesterfield suites, 
beautiful bedroom suites, Many 
o th e r ' househ o ld p ro d u c ts  till 
new. Phone SOutli 8-.5033 anytime,
240
,25(I0’ EXCI':LLi3N:T EOLDING 
elialr.s, banquet tallies, ehnreh 
I pews, beer ptirloiii' chairs, carpet, 
diiioleuni and .tiles, La S a lle ,'9-45 
I Granville' St, Vimcouver, MU 5- 
1.5034, night HE .3-31)'2fl, . Sal, If
'l.A iU iE  CIHIJl'S TRICYCl.E, 
I'k-teelleiit condltliilv, $12,.50, Phone' 
PO 2-8738, ; ,  '838
AS'nVAI. REEiilClEHATOR ! IN 
fjnod condition, IMirine PU 2-4919 
•itflorT ..'. ^  ' 240
SHOP AND SAVI'l A'l! C EN 'niA l’, 
.Sii|»ply Depot, .Winfield, B.C, Up 
to $3,000, eredil. No, down pay- 
ineiil, 3 .years to pay, Panorafnlc 
I window a t lardr .x'ayiiigs, ' V  Fir 
.plywood 4x8 slt(|t't ,$2,3(1, l)ri(ish 
■ nails $12,2(1 iif'i'ki'g, Any I'nlor 
liirbiirlU' $17,ii5 a slieel, Comldna'
' tioiv metal doors $37,50. eonii’ilele 
Tropl(*ana jil.vwniKl 4x8 slieet at 
.5,9.5, Door liK’ks 20'I off, .Wonder 
dlnbli'lllll b'ie i i ’sq, ft, Wonder 
AMi('(d rbxirs .from Sli,2(i'. Ileirc 
broke whiti' elKiinel cubs >$,59.95 
each;, li'o.njalioii !l>3 per thiaiMinel, 
ApinVimee,'', pluiiilmlg and heat-. 
ing.'Sliop where .voor dollar goes 
farther, Lots o( i‘ixim to pink,  
tipeii w eekly ' front 9 a.m, to 9 
,|i in. ' Enjn.s II ill ivy .and save.^ 
I’lmne UOge|- 6-'2,5,'i2, >
.834 238
Auto Financing
CAR ■l\U'Y.ER,Si''V()U'l(' FlNANf’- 
I,\G service at |nw eimt will helii 
yon'm oke' a bell»'r deal, Ask ti.s 
' now Ix'f'ore you liiiv, (’urnithers 
..t'.iMeilile Ltd., IlM Bernaifl Aye,, 
Kelo'x ni
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
KATHLEEN MAY GROGAN,
Deceased , "The Buccaneer” , a sweeping,
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t , pictorial dramatization of young 
creditor.s and others hav ing ' America’s life-and-deiilh strug- 
claims against the Estate oDglo against powerful enemies in 
Kathleiui May Grogan. Deceased,, the War of 1812, opened last 
late of Kelowna, B.C., are ro-!night at the Paramount theatre, 
quired to send them to the under- It will show again luniglil and 
.signed Executors, c o Fillmore Salurtlay.
^  Water .Street, Kelow-j It has all of the traditional
iia, B.C,, on or before the 22nd,Cecil B. DoMille film qualitie.s 
day of June, 19.59, after which of greatness—great lieroic fig- 
dato the Executors will distri-(ui-i.s, great and dynamic action 
bute the .said Est.ate among the land unparalleled speclaele, u 
partieij en tiled thereto having i,,,-eat c a s t -a l l  of it adding up To 
regard^ only to the claims of g , , a t  entertainment! ‘
DATED^h]r28th^ '^''l.rrviseci b.v
of A,,I'll 1959  ̂ IX'Mille himself, the I’liramouiit
R ' F ^ARCIIFR i in i im  O N ‘' ' ' 'hiiiroioi'  and
D C  F I 1'̂  ‘1” ' ciireetor-u, u, 1 UJ.MOIU.
Fillmore. MiilIit)s: Gilliooly 
& Benirsto, .Solleltor.s. Hlois Wiluixon.tor Henry ileoxoii.
, It stars' 5Til Bryitiirr in tlm
*4'ri 'nY' ititTi i |illTe lole, C.lalie Blooiii, Uhaile.i
hILDV nUILDIM. LEA.SE [ Fharlloii,, Heston a.H
rite city has asked the Kelowna Cleiieral Andri'sv .lacksoii, with 
board of trade to meet with ii 'eo-slars Iiiger .Slevein, . Henr.v 
Civic eoinmittee' lo .study a pro- Hull and E, G, Mar;diii|l, plus 'a 
posed le;ise for use of tlm lioard tranmndoos ('list of hit idayers 
id lrad(' building, It Is believed and e x t ra s ...all eoiili'lbiiting lo
o ' 111' uV'-'m 'n  inagilifieeiitl.v lo llfoSmith and J , Buss will M**i'y<*' In ihc limn
on a eommittee lo stud.v the ig n,,. Wac i,f ih|2 when young
1 1."' ', *' Y'...... . i Anmrlea fought for tin survival
! . , . ■ jitgaiiisl lerrifle odds, ’
IHSTORIC AREA , I "The Hueeaiieer" lell.'i of tlm 
The stately haslllea of Sle, Alum plriilg king Jean Liifitie's pari
(le Iteiuipre, Quo,, Teplaees a 
eliureli liullt In 1876, iiear the iille 
of Urn first e|ni|iel ,ln 16.58,
in the Wor, of his roitmnces, liln 
furfes, liks lieroieii--ii'll on a 
grand, DcMHIe seale,
220, 227̂  228, 238,
I hi; c()Hi*OKA riON <)i rm; en v oi ki;i,owna
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PlJIVI.K.' NO'n<;i;; i> hcrchy .I’ ivei) llia l llii,' "C 'iiy ol' 
KcliiW'nii /u iiin g . I)y -I.ii\s . I'l.TH'',',im iiio Ity - I . i iw  Nn, 740 
nf The Corpnritlinn of ihe C ity  ol'^kelmvita is luiw in pro-, 
cess (if rc'visinn, more; p u r t ia il i ir ly  ii,$ follows; • ’
I, To re/onc Lots O ne ( l j, ,T ,w ( i (2) aful 'llirec (.')), 
D is ir ic I  I.o l Nine (’U, 0$oy(H|v D ivision Yale Disiri,ct, 
I’ lan I 'o iir  tho iis iiin l ilirec luindred and s'eventecif'(4317) 
front /.(tne (l-!--U esitlcn iia l lo /ante I M iiliip le  Dwelling, 
The ahtive deserihet,l«.l\)is are siu ia ic on life Suiiih ‘.idc' 
(if ('a iphridge Avenue hotween ’ Kingsway. and K ich ler 
Street, ■' ' ' 8,
' Delails of life proposed Uv-l.aW may hci seen at the 
'(iffice  (if ihe C iiy  C lerk, K e lo w n a C ity 'l ia l l ,,143,*' Water 
Street; Kelowna, !),( ', McinditVTo b rid iiy  inclusive, hetss’oen 
the hours of nine ii'c lock  in ihe furenooit muf fisc o'clock 
in ihg afternoon, , ' . ' • • - ’ •• • /  '
Ihe M un ic ipa l,( 'inm c'il w ill nicci in special 'ii'ssion lo 
liear, rcprcscntalldn'ffo f in icrcsicd pcisoiPi at 7 ,3 0 'p,in, on 
M oiida>. May 2Slh, yU'iV, ifi .ihc ( 'ouncd 'f 'lia m l’W, Kelow i 
m t 'd iiy  l l i i l l ,  T'l3.‘i \VaU:r S iicc i. Kclnwna, '
'J A M K S .M rD S O N , ( 'j ly  C lerk, 
Kelowna, H C, i , ' , i,
Mas ,f2 lh . ' . ’ ' ' . . ■ . , ,
\ .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
.'TtJU CAM RCSTAIOW, 
DAW TT'-l JU ST PAINTED 
ALL THP SCREENS 




Start Spring Cleaning 
W ith Medicine Chest
By Ilrnnan N. Bundeten, M.D. .
It's time for spring house clean-j 
ing. So let's s ta rt with an easy | 
job. the medicine cabinet. '
Recently, a surgical dressing 
m anufacturing firm  distributed 
safety leaflets to many of the! 
nation's drug stores, giving some ; 
suggestions on how to trea t a | 
medicine cabinet. I think this was 
an c.\cellent idea.
SOME SUGGESTIONS
In case you didn’t pick one up. 
I’d like to pass on some of these- 
suggestions, along with some of ■ 
my own, a t this appropriate 
time.
The medicine cabinet is p rob -;
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ably the most, or a t lea.st one 
of the most, neglected “ catch-j 
alls” in the average home. Few 
of you throw out anything if 
contains, except an occational 
expended toothpaste tube.
Old niiciicine boUle.>; .seem to 
be sort of sacred. You don't 
touch them; you just let them 
pile uj).
SWEEP OUT CABINET
So, right now, while you are 
in a cleaning mood, le t's  sweep 
out that medicine cabinet.
Throw out any medicine that 
you haven’t used in the past 
six months, Then, ,<ix months 
from now, go through the cabinet
again and do the same thing.
If you don’t know definitely 
what is in a bottle, throw it 
away, no m atter when it was 
purchased or last used.
If you haven’t done it in the 
past, begin now to date all liiiig 
supplies when you buy them. And 
protect the labels with transpaf- 
ent ta[>e. if any label falls oif, 
replace it at once.
And while you are at it. paste 
the nam es and phone numbers
lof your doctor and druggist on KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRIDAY. M.\Y IS. IWS PAGE •
jthe inside of your medicine cab- ^  -----  ■
'm et iioor. If you have saved any 
I of my columns alKiut antidotes 
|fi.r poisons, you might want to 
I paste them there, too.
THOUSANDS POISONED
Every year thousands of per­
sons lire iHHSoned bcc.ruse they 
t.vke accidental overdoses of 
drugs, ti.ke the wrong drugs or 
mi't-ikenly drink cosmetics 
i Fortunately, the vast niajoritv
!of these fieisons recover. lUit 
'm any of them do not. And m en 
one avoidable death is tw  many,
;IN 'IHE nARKNF,SS
I A large percentage of llie,se 
acciiieiit.s occur when ‘ iH'r.sons 
 ̂crab the wrong Ixgtle in the 
vtarknes.s of lught.
1 wvjld like all of you. to 
promise twti things:
' Fii.st, always turn on the light
iH'fou' you e \en  leacli for a bottla 
of medicine at night.
Second, if you a te  the least bit 
div'Ws'y. wash your face in cold 
water Ivfore ojieiung the medi« 
cine cabinet.
OLD Sl UVEYOR
Idle u llag e  of Norm.indin. Que. 
a.IS named after Jo.seph Noi- 
maiidin, who surveyed the Lak* 




1 4:00 News (P rairie)
B j B J .\T  BECKER | The choice here lies between i 4;05 You A-iked For It
(Tod Kecord-Holdtr In .M aslerf 1 0 :1̂  diamonds or three j 5:00 News
notrump. Wnile a foi-r (i»amond! 5:05 Rambling 
bid would represent the diciribu-i 5:30 People's Exchange
Individual C hsnw lau luo  iMay)
f
You are South, Ixdh sides vul- tion as exactly 4-0-4-5, the in- 
nniTiblc. The bidd.ng has bi-en: fc.rmai;on volunteered might do '
.m ore harm  than giiod. If the, 
proper station is three notrump, | 




3  ^  P a s s
West
P a s s
Pass
! sisning off repeatedly, the fiiur j
5:33 Rambling 
6:00 News and Sixirts 
6:10 Rambling 
7:00 CBC News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 Echoes of the Highlands
WTiat would you now bid with diamond bid prevents that con-, g:30 The Four Gentlemen 
each of the follclwlng four hands? reached, rn ero  ; 8:45 The Frank P arker Show
. - T ,  xAKWta enough high cards to m ake: 9;00 .Songs of My People
J .  A A l a - t  PJ3 , nine tricks in notrum p very j 9;3o Curtain Time
3. 4KQ761 f 5  ♦» 4AQJ853 probable, even though a m.isfit is |io ;0 0  News
8. 4K<362 ir----- ♦AK82 4KJ654 | known to exist. |10;15 Rhythm and Reason
4. AKJ53 • -----  AA5  4AQJ0M3 I 4. Five clubs. Tills iKiwcrful | io;3ft Back to the Bible
1 Four he-irts Thpro i. - facing an Opening bid b y , n  ;0o New.s and Sports1. Y>t*< heart. . There is a p;ipt,n,r_ greatly reduced in i i ; io  Li.'iten
latnral reluctance fo raise P‘>i’t*j value by North's signoff bids, ITie , 1 2 :0 0  News 
ler .s suit with only two tru m p s,' (,riginal outlook of a probable: 12:05 Listen
CBC Weather 




Hour of Music 
Cap. City Comment 
Ciiri-stian Science 
■News
Enterprise in Action 
Hour of Decision 
Sunday Strings 
News








but the J-3 constitute am ple sup- slam hand is considerably weak- 
I^ r t aRer a suit has been bidig^ed by ^^e apparent lack of a 
three timer. No other bid should i t r u m p  fit. But game, of ‘ 
Kcnou.sly con.-idercd. With 15 ^ u s t  be undertaken, and
high card points facing an open-jihe idnicated best trum p suit is 
ing bid, there is no que.stion about clubs,
reaching a game contract, even | t Iio clubs are virtually self- 
though [lartncr sounds woefully : sufficient and can be played satis- 
discouraging. A three notrum p, factorily as trum p even if it 
contract should not be undertaken I turns out that partner has a 
in view of the diamond w eakness.' singleton club or a void. It is un- 
2 .Jh re e sp a d e .s^  North cannot: likely more than one trum p
trick will be lost. North is not 
prohibited from going on to six 
clubs, and i.«, in fact, being urged 
to do so if possible.
let be aware of the 6-5 distribu­
tion, The two club bid, followed 
by the secondary spade bid, nor­
mally indicates 5-4 distribution, 
with clubs being the longer suit. 
But the three spade bid shows 
that the spades are rebiddablc, 













9:00 Children’s Story Hour
9:15 Back to the Bible
9:45 Kiddies’ Corner
C L O i m s









518 Bernard Ave. Ph. PO 2-2701
STEEL LOWER
LONDON iCP» — Ste-cl output!
. •, T. 1 » 11 Britain last year fell to its 10:00 News'
fme card suit. It also follow.s that.,ow est level since 1954. Crude j 10:05 Operation Moon Satellite 
the clubs are a tJ e a s t  six long, steel production was 19.600,000! 10:20 Gunsmoke 
since If the distribution had been I tons, ^r 1,000.000 tons below the 111:00 News
S n m d ^ irs t  i = My Guest
3. Three notrump. It is usually HEFTY EEL
bad policy to play a hand in three DCVER, England «CP'—Fish-
12:00 Be My Guest 
12:15 News and Sports 
12:30 In Your Gardennotrump with a void suit. B u t; ing off the sea front here Thom as: jo iin  c h ’t '  
every general principle of b idding 'Jackson caught a conger eel
a i v o  w a v  wVlor, a  Vian/4 t c ; m r , r o  fK a - ,  c-lv t n n *  l .U U  iVeWSmust give way when a hand is 'm o re  than six feet long,-weigh- 







Can PO 2 -2 1 5 0
For Home Milk Delivery
FOR TOMORROW
Present planetary vibrations 
promise a pleasant day. Especial­
ly favored: outdoor activities, 
social function.s and written m at­
ters. Look for some good news in 
the P.M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
y o u r . horoscope indicates that it 
would be wise to forge ahead with 
plans pf long-range value now, 
since generous planetary , influ­
ences promise rewards for the 
next two month.s' efforts by 
October. A tendency toward ex­
travagance—which could evi­
dence itself in August and No­
vem ber—must be curbed, how­
ever, if you’d wind up the year on 
the right side of the ledger.
Personal affairs will be under 
excellent aspects during most of 
the year ahead, and you should 
find sentimental relationships 
exceptionally happy. In fact, if 
you are  single, m arriage, possib­
ly quite suddenly, is possible be­
fore the end of Deem ber. Late 
December also prom ises some 
excellent news where both travel 
and business interests are con­
cerned,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a happy com­
bination of the artistic  and the 
practical, and will have a great 
love for the outdoors.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS





9, Chairm an’s 
mallet
10, Cam per's 
shelter







16. Half :ui ein

















36, Calyx leaf 
39, Gi ,','it 
; <|iiaiUilii'!i'
, I eolim ] I
46, l''|iojn,|H''<«




43, \Ve,> e r’l  



































29, Outer layer 
o f  tooth
30, Lettueo with 
dressing












4:00 You Asked For It
5:00, News
5:05 R am bling’
6:00 New.s
6:05 Old Country Soccer scores
6:15 Rambling
7:00 News
7:10- For Valour ,
7:30 Dixieland 
8:00 Pick of the Hits 
8:30 Up and Comers 
9:00 Gunsmoke 
9:30 Leicester Square 
10:00 News 
10:15 W alt’s Time 
11:00! News .
11:05 Today in. Sport 
11:10 Walt’s Time 
12:00 News in a Minute 
12:01 W alt's Time 
1:00 News and Sign-Off
SUNDAY
7:15 Sign on and Strauss 
7:30 Voice of Hope 
8:00 New.s 
8:15 Chosen People 
8:30 Lutheran Hour 
9:00 Back To The Bible ,
10:00 News 
10:15 British Israel 
10:30 Canada at Work 
11:00 Cliurch Service 
12:00 Sunday String.s 
12:15 New.s 
12:25 Sports Score.s 
12:30 Parliam ent Hill 
12i45 Sunday Strings 
12:,55 News 
1:00 Musieal Minutes 
1:03 Points West 
1:30 Critically Speaking 
'2:00 Symphony Hull 
3:00 Wall/. Time 
3:30 Latin Amcrienn Music 
4:00 Vi'pg, Summer Concert 
5:00 .Yews ,




Sucker Nite for the Kids!
Tonight and Sat. 





with Tom, Ewell, 
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14 PP i t it' ' ,l» ■ to ii P% 21 .P p it It 1$ 'PP u 1 !0II s l ', i i
i
T77 St






I ' ' i 7 7
GYRO PET PARADE
ENTRY FORM
MONDAV, MAY 18 — CITY I'AIlk
1, lierehy enter.,ii\ tile ,Gyrq J'ct Parmie due ______
-----  Chile,' Ni).
Till' name of my pet l.s .............................
'My age 'IS ; , , , , _ ______ ________  .........




Deepiateii Tnc.N'cles , 
Siu.ill Float.s,
' l . ;i |ge I')iig,s ' 




DAILY 4T lV n p q U O T E  -  l i t r e ’ll how lo ^o rh  111' I
\  A X Y p  L B A A X R , j
 ̂ ,;,u U L O N G  F E ' L  L O W  , I
(hirlidU 'l- siiPj'ilv In „ In ^ I
' a ^ l  m ’r  ‘i h’tte ri, r t ;x ,S r o p K  I,lli<* lMl|,th ,nii(l formn|inn of the woids are oil liiiil:i ' Hncli day tin 
c.xle le'llerH ,ire different , • I
b y ^  V' >l •’ T W V Y A .y .d ' .1 c  0  .1 ,.M,C -  I
Dl.'HT TIIO !','A itT, 'iV'i jii .sT I’ 
U  U M .M , \5 A.S 'NOT SPOKEN o F  'lllE  SUL'i. -  lio.Nylr e l LOW, ».
■ 9, 1,-eng lliired  1
1,11. , 'Slidrt Haired
, ’ ' Kilt*„'n,i ,!
' I..’, Clm.'KellS,
: !■ 13. (nl)el'. FllVll 1
11. , Ml.'^eell,111". ills
, 1,5, ‘ I.amli-., KiiU,
f.'i. I6'.'.’.- Small M'sriies t f
■ ■ Signed I I, ,.
. N O ' T E :  , l ' n P \ (  f o i i p s '  r n . i e  p e  t u i r i ,  | m  i d  | i ; i ! ' l t ,  




’ <yv£R THE ceva^c. A\g. PE RDt/SR.' 1OKE. 
ITS PLENTY TPV'KY AM> 1CU &£,'N' 




!<g V  ''TM*
SC, MrsCN HASTRAPEP \> 
MPU HS NA\AE in .-i'T
FCRiruRCAR ANP7HS -r-i'Y 'O 
RATWERR£,\(CTECH4.Nc'e 
OF AINNlNa WE THOLSANP 
POLIARS
T H A T  m S  C U R  
I ' . S T ' E R S T A N P i N c v  
C v l i N r F S S ,  A N P I  
OVASTii.'WAFTrR 






r̂ E SECOSO TARGET. 
_A SECOND PIRECT HIT/ O
’'V f / '  COSJIPHAVE 
' (  KtiOCXEO CCVrtl 
Vl6  TAKaPT!
i r ’\'
YIAH. BUT VCHl AMP SAWYER 
WIRE SO QUICK OH TXS TRIGGER
YOU D.PH'T 6NE BOOM-BOOM 
■K? ME A C HAHC • ^




f!DCWIM»tR!\ OMCE it" 





THAT'S WHAT MYST'.riEO T6CSI REO > 
C'HIKESE OfF FORMOSA WHEH THE 
KATICHAUSTS SHOT D0W810 OP 'NElR 
RUSSIAN MISS Ago .-' •7- -
NtvERUOST /  ouattATlCHSPHE, 
B O Y S . B U T  g i N T T i y f  
1 1  ̂Wl WANT TOlETTMUf I
1/ v,^ QUICHYR/
A PLANE.
l.d 'l-’YEC UPCsI 
C43,s.5r \OW', 
c4pta:m,'
6000> F'.as  ̂
U'HcNJ r  5.SNAL/ 







BRAPFORO PiO veu 
KILL L'PAI
NO.S.R/ 1  
PiO NOT.'





DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE MY- 




.YOU'RE IN HERE.CAN I 




I  FOUND 
I WAS LOOKINIS 
FOR
r  r  \
5-]15
51
GOLLY, I MUST O’COT 
TOO MUCH ZOOM.
r "
...INTHAT LATEST BATCH 




H B H l  H E H l  . . . Y O U  
G I R L 3  A R E  S O A K I E P ^  
O F  E V E R Y T H I N G !
s-:&
H O W  R A K E  Y O U  L E A N ,  V T ,  E A S Y .  
O N  A \ Y  N E W L Y  P O L IS H E O > V .  A M N N I E  
C A K l  X ' V E  A  G O O O  A V N O  I  . . .  E A S Y . !
TO...A
: q ;
i)|ilf(bnl«4bj Klu| ̂ MLu(MK̂taÛ)4 eicnifWi't I)lii'*r rn4u(t(e*« lY|ku)Umfr4, DOWN,'
W-
’■'M-<Fio
YOU CONFESS TMBN/N ^
HeCKViTO  HBaPiNO TUPvbci uw
TO 6WINPI.E i
WB Weite GOING TO 
OU) ,̂R^NCH TO THS9ANX,.
6 0 1 HELPBp J----
THPN\«BLU J  
IT TO YOU/'
f
NOW THM THEY KNOV̂  H  
THCRS'S quiCKSILYBR ON) 
IT/ THSY WANT IT HACK/ /  
THBY BVBN FORCIPLV 
TOOK THB PBPP from 
MC-Mt-UcTKIUY KOY HAP 
THP W A L 
,0NI3/
■ tV i GOING TO 
HUItT MG TO 
HASP YOU 
OViSfC TO T 
W m F P ,  
PPCKY/
J.. It ..  ̂  ̂  ̂ g
,'Y T'l'*’ •'.'1 y AS?
UrAimRJv, ) f' liVR.',fi,,A
;  H-'i •’ I PL'hc-'egepTB’i?' 
n  !■„ I
■ •Oi,  ', i', , \ . ' /D . ,? R A .N C C A
Ifc'
I:-'
TH8R6...IVE 64Al<EU AhLTr/B . \  
W4T6R C«P TTeAur;




OTriFR’,’( PS 'lOJ ANP SWWU ) 
AN?,V',SSS yOjL? a.V/E V* ' 
WALkF.'? ff'i-T'N 'yT4<s.5;‘'; 
---- S —-  '.'.F",..«r* "*'7 '
, I
varJ':





O rrA W A  K P '  T l ; '  ('!
'rhur.‘-<la> „ t u ' !  <! ! {■•Cl 1,1  i ■ i Ai 
f il ia tion Uianl icujd: :lv n-
I'cccrnrci ru'arii' [c ! ''>!>'■ 1 .
in c rc d 'i t i  uii i : L :•• ! ■: ■
l,27d c«rj>oraUf.a tcfi.na-! its 
ih o  coiiolialu!!! i
niefKlaUon m th:- rsiaticu! Ci pule la  '!'■ 
b<‘tVV< «-ll the | i!.ui!U'1v-<,‘,‘i !if C I II 
J¥»rfttnjli aii'i the N’.itiiiii.i! A>M'I.1-U!e »■
ati'itt of fStt- 'll, . I 1
iiiKi TcthnU'ians <C,'I.C' '.\uu!C' 'i'l'ii
dilation Report 
Go Ahead
t t ! . ri-tiaiacUu" {'.I iiOiept the rm>:iimond«tii.m5 tu* 
t, L r-, .'iU 1).- uuUiiJil.it' his I'ljiiiiiuttci' to call a
.n i it .t ii
i-nectiVv '- r ik c  
1 ,1 l.'i 1 r '  h < 1 
■ b. 1 on
Coast Guard 
Service Urged
Brooding Businessman Kills 
Wife, Police Chief And Self
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B.C. BRIEFS
iilwu.v^ Ict.s Uu' saint' m a n  vet)- 
re.sent Dawson Creek at .such ooii- 
vcntions, and suggested new blotKl -
DUNCAN ( C P ' - m -  Chambt'r  :
. . .  .. ,  . . p .  ^  of C om m erce hero ts studying a , P earl divers v( the ro lynesian
Fin law on R r i f i s h f'.Unmhi-. i “ "a------ k' ”  ............ " V  . '..I . ‘■'R"’’ ';  government reiHirt recommending i-slands a re  able t o . r e m a in  suli-
l - k - ™  C»I»  U. ..u-.u.-.l a .  .<-n. ns l.v..
s a j s  he has asked the federal and  wounded two state troopers in his hand.
V A N C O U V ^ E R  f C P i Deane LIMERICK, Maine <APi
established to serve Vancouver
Vutmg wiU be cutnp'k'tcd government to m ake a full in- before his suicide ended a five- Regina was
QUICK .^lARCII
‘Island and the Gulf Islands. Van-
nuirv into the ripf-ft “ fnr u ■ UT T":™ ......L“ ■ ......................... -hot as he ap- c o u v e r l s l a n d d a i r y m e n h a v e p w
k d of o er  11 v i f S v  an hnrit ■' Tliursday night, proacht'd from the opposite Side. , set! a $1,'!3,000 plant that would
'on the ^  Hamlin. 51. shot . When darkness ' "
He .<aid here Thursday in an himself in the chest a.s about 100 lights were brought to the scene .‘month.
fell, search-1 handle some 600 animals
At one twilit, a tear gas gren-
bring the ina.xirnum erin'u 1 : 
ary  for gi .-.•■r. 1 t ..iii
basic ela-.'jificata'ri of 
—to S5.2.17 fi'riiii 5i.S.;i)
The re(-<i!l r { t:0? i!llr
.t!- N A n i . i  j.
--------  O l ’̂ rAWA CP — The R o v a l , *" *m.iauay III an ihuIico rinsed in nn hw r f l lo r  hnlri
.M i: . '! , ,  t h e ' . ' .  C,mam.m Aln.^ Fay Coi i s has I >'iWry*cw tha t VancouvTr. Victor- ' ^^dc 'sc^fu7 to■  the mVf nreb̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  N O i m i  VANCOUVER <CP -
i tj;: rnittu- lu-jri tevi .-iciopti'd the lu oMne m a rc h  •'Lii- Eomox. N anatm , Prince Poi- * uc sc i ii ic  u  tne uwt. f n t i i „ n t  s i , l ^  ^
I. ' i .u l  i . i jo i t 'a n d  l e n a l  Echoes ’ :.s ,-s official^ lATt and K itim at a rc  .strati-ic 'H.so dead w-ertMlam!in's wife, ers  put out the .small bla^e luid ‘ ‘ h .;
tnl...  you quick m .oeh , hmne up with the l«ints  for the location of rescue Ho^e. 46, and  Westbrook Police then trfyned Uieir hoses ih^o a “ • -'>• convicted I .iu is-
OSu!ie., n, eha irm an o t O n t i s h  |)ay coro The fomu-r ‘̂Ouipment, <-hief P ie r re  Harnois, 34, both basem ent wmuow.
'}■
Chief P ie r re  Harnois, 34, both basem ent window. day m iwlice' court here of tw'o
.■tl.a'.iiig eiimmiU.'c. quick march. ■ I’lim rose  a n d ’ ‘■'l‘ feel confident tha t  O ttaw a ' by shotgun blasts. , \s w ate r  s tream ed  into the t'Lft'*^Diev^*wwrc d'Llwi
v TTb. r- m 21* CBC Blue." ha- h i m  adopted as  the i'" «oing to ac t ,"  ho said.* S tate trooper Stephen A. R r .  l‘»G I a 'olio  S'hot himself in 'be   ̂ ^
vote 0.1 whether to official : low m arch . ,■ He did not believe a coast gina. 42, was critically wounded. A * , . , , ,  , ,  ̂ . ' wocian s h in ’WiKxdyT.le su lk  fm m
_______________ _̂_______________ ■__________  guard  .service of the size pf the Trooper Willard P a rk e r  was less * Hamlin had been';\^-^‘‘' ' ' ^
one in the United States was nee- severely wounded. . '  desoondent bceaiis-e nf the fniinre \a n c o u v tr .
Award Contract 
For B.C. Bridqes ,
(.I'rr.w.'A 'CB --  A s'l,;.: I’l-i u . • 
contract . waiaud to t\
Highway (.'on.' ti uctiou' Coiniian;.' il't-l ■ 
Limited and I’e t ' r  Kle it-.S'an ■ f ' Ifo
W O R L D  BRIEFS es.sary, But he did believe more The scene of the shooting was a quiet Maine crossroads settle-
i' B A K .H T I  U TO WEI)
i TOKYO ' A P - A  
barik eierk I.j' rani-
m y  < , p e i - , . t i o i i : .
equipment is needed at several
....... . bey jKiint.s on our coast, irlus a ment by an  old mill pond near
• ud in ,n co-ordinating our a\ ail- this village eas t  of Portland.
E .p  h.t'
rluj.f . . . .. .  ,11 (1 " I I .  " t ' '
SbO-a-niuiUh broadcast T h u r s d a y -  that 677i‘'  Witnesses and jx)lice pieced to-
eegaged to ^jungle g iu r i i l la , .—ira my nf them , : '^^dU'ry should enlist gether  this story;
i'.. v(,un;;o,-t C oP irm ink-t ' - lau  • been killed in set vices of several depart- At 4:15 ji.m, as Ro.-c Hamlin
huat Mecui'i Bw-in.t .M!;!,-' General Ne 
... i. 2,7, i.nd took over ih :  govcim nenl 
Sup.I were i October.
V. lu n
of his sm all furniture jilant.
Claims Victim 
Grabbed Gun
i SUMMERLAND (C P i-T lu ;  Do- 
, lumion E.xpcrimental F a rm  here  
‘now will Ix' called the Summer- 
land Research Station and P, E. 
Fillipofi of Nel.-on. a ft'deral de ­
par tm en t of agriculture employee 
since 1953, will be its adm in is tra ­
tor.
l o rC'an.'ida I.im itid . V.'i.acoo'.cr.
e o f n . l l  U e t i n . i  n f  t  , v i )  l i !  ; d  ■ 
the Illeeill'.vaet R e . , ,  os Ok 
.N’.i'.lnn.d P,.i!. b.\ tfii I
Wnl k-> (iep;u 'Oi;i [;t
' I h "  t w o  t h r e e - ' I ','1 o i  
b e  e n m p l . - t e d  ! r .  ;
e a l ' - d  n i l  t l m  T n . h  . - . . ' O a  1 





t h e i r  '
! u II g e d tradi-
■ lu . h i j a  -e wine 
r. I" imu. 'l l  Ih' I! t 
o"  , V, ;>!i Ih • ;arl '1 'Oir .O'lV (.■' ■ 
t o  a-.-.i  l . ' . te  t h i s  21 L a f ; ' i  A i m  
fnl ■nafion > I 
T i e -  i i e e t . e ;  
b'. t h e  u : ;  c, 
f o r  L c d i n  . - y m e n
DISCUSS UO.MMON MARKET
PA.NA.MA Al
a r v - G e n e i  ;d  1)
Win sooh a.s transixirt,  fisher- ero.sscd the s treet to visit Mrs.
la - l  re.sourccs and just- Jessie  Mitchell, Hamlin shouted i j a v ,-n in rv "n  ir -m  tx .
------ ............. ........... L S ' ! m e e ” with V S n i m " ^ ' '  <GP*-Lconard Mat- Wai'dbn M a .k \A d a m s  w.ll‘"be
KEEN FISHERMAN ; As Mrs. Hamiin racxd up the nn.rcL,-^ h e m 'S ^ ^  Prison
- UN Seere-‘ OSHAWA, Out. 'C P  ........  ........  '  ...............
I l . im m aisu ild  f'.jr the 
c , 'le.' of medi.'ite 
elaJIi ; np the lluU, J
rk. I, i'oiind rainbow trout in a erce.k * 'be scene, kicked open the .'.truck maUhews w-itli it.
• front nf the Mil,-h. II hnm,. T.......Y................. 'niui's- in nearby Burnaby while Warden
-lushing m the Mitchill honu .  chiy the shotgun blast which killed Hugh Christie is on a veai s leave
■e H-sl tnue this sea.son, ini- J;,?’*'"' ™ ' d T  ^’' a t e  here last November of absence to act a.-.‘ Umted Na-
dely aftm- fmis.img his mght " ‘' ' " ’'y af te r  Crate .grabbed the gun tions adviser to Tahiland on pn-
J a m e s  Bryan caught a tP-. l i ' a n x i  l a i k i r .  thc f u s t t o . i i -  hv the barrels ,  swung it around son -uui delinouen.-v oi-o'ilnms I ri.inKn... ;................... r v e  a t  the scene, ku'kod onen the .....-i ........... ......-  «isp‘osi son .mu cu unquuisv p u to k m s ,
Cu.
.<:*i i M i ;  \ . \ v i v i ; r ; s \ K \
Mf.h'.COW ‘ l u . ' . u i , .  >
' ,1 ' .hi; ! S p u l - ' . u . — ii.’io \ i  o r  o l ; l
I ' l d . i v — V, id  c o n t m i . o  to  c i r c l e  t f i e
'g l- .be Im- a n o t h e r  s u m m . - r  i . n d  i v r u  - A P
, , - u U m m .  S o - . i ' . ' t  M - : c n ; . . d  l . M . m d  c . m m t a  I I
S e d o v  , ' a . d  t o d a y .  r i l i n g  ).i t h e  T h m - .o . ia v  th .-i l
....................... . , . , d  n i a  ' i . ' .  „ a
F’ r a v u a .  h "  a u i  I n e  S g . - i ta iK  li i r.v
li-i , .  t r a v e l l ' . - d  m o r . '  th e , a  • fi .U iU  
t m u s  . - i i u e i i d  till-' e a i t h .




;t:i m .1 < 
h.a.s .'ome J.Otrj .iii;', 
d'ore reaeiiing He 
; Pol\ IR sia.
fre'c caiKiK'.s to piosengel-.s to 
.'hop their t a r s  popiiing :is the 
plane climbs. rpoke.sman ;aid
rail
. to go be- 
ilestmation.
Gilt I, VAND.M.S
D E r U k lT  -A1*. -  '-Wo got a j  s^ivj.i.yrs
kick out ot It. one of tac fo;a ■ t ns 'isr ,s-  ,
MIAMI REACH. Fla. 'C P  —  young g:i l.< neeu.sed of sm earing "  " - 'b 'd o  h Euro-
C anadw n deleg.'iti - t-j t'e, fanh ‘Tav oM.r pneeli  :-s p:i.nun':,i aiut ■ '̂ '*'’ '''"•'00 ne.ir ,-
ti'iennial eonvoatiOJi of t-ie Inler- ■ latuc.i ; t the D. Iron .-kit Ineti- f '* '  O-Unt it no ,ungcr will serve 
national L;idn'.s' G a m .c a t  Ue.ik- tule e.';;.l..;;u.-d. The girbo tliri'o 1" passengei-.s
er,-; Union say ■■e.itam govrni- <>f tiiem 11 iind the other 13 
ment.s in Ciinnda have :ido|)U'd were er.ibbcd by a guard  Thur.s 
*'gct-tough" policies with organ-,da,'-. Two of the giil.j; were turnecl .2'‘'‘,‘'',7 '*e. .bv.OUO a year.
Izcd labor in recent .\eai.u .o'.i r to their jiarents and the ” i'h full pu'.ssuri.'.ation in r.-ioci-
The ebiini was in.'ide a t  a ses- ot'e.er t-.vo were handed over to im eio li  con-iiiuratively few 
Fion of the Canadian eo-oidinat- juvenile authorities .  jjassengers get ea r  trouble,
ing eommiUc'o of the ILC.WU,
Wedne.sday. f ̂ J^H-^T.yi, KIbbLR
A resolution introduced bv , Uh.Nl' ,\ IE \  E, Mo. lAP'
ILGWU vice - president-Ilcrnai-d 7^ "
Shane of Montreal said the anti-l-iy'" '- '/ '-"' bus mom on M o th e rs  S eeie ta ry  K. A. LuUer said 
labor trend was evident "both onlH*''-' 'ba t  he broke jail to see her  Thursday 'one or two mciivid- 
a provincial and national b a s i s . " ; been ntenced to 30 yea rs  uals m the London area  arc
prison for sl:'.\ ing ids i iae le . , sending letters inirp.orting to
front door of Hamlinks home. ■ Matthews apix-ared in his own D.WtSON CREEK 'C l’ ' - y i a \ o r  
H? gU'i'toci nic with both bar- c'eft'nce at the fourth t\:iy ('[ his Forsyth Thursday blat'.U'd
ol the "un. P arker  said. ’ trial for the slaying of Crate. Chamber of Commerce Ivvne 
I n v n n v  Ont i r n  v . . ' ' ' ’hough w-ounded, P ark er  ra- Mr. Justice  F. K. Collin.s was for lack .if inter, st in provincial 
LONDO.N, Ont. *CP. -  A note ciioed for reinforcements and to m ake  his addres.s to the ju rv  conventions. He s.aid the cham ber
}X)licc an- today. ................ ..... ... ...........  -- ........... •
Matthew-.s testified that Crate 's  separated  since k i ' l  Julv, and 
w ife  ̂ was " te rr i f ied"  of her has- 'drended his expected ar r iva l"  
band, irom w-hom sin. had  been frori  Vancouver.
A O i tu ' i  ON i * . \ n n c
— Tlv: ‘'"''^■bed to a parking met'er here i stayed t.-a assi.st as , 
posted by "-bcff I'cilieo to refund IG cen ts‘ swered and opened fire on the 
has CUV- ^'bieh a drivee dcixisitod in the home with rifles and pistols, 
del ai ture '^bich did not work, CTHEF SHOT
. Th "  ........... ............................. . . ^
"Then how about building a place 
where we can be alone with 
building materials from
iVm. Haug &  Son Ltd.
13.1.7 B ater St. I'h. 1*0 2 2066
('•lennitire Yard — TO 2-326.S 
Corner Glrinnore Uil. uiul 
Cleinci't .-\vc.
If you’re planning b.i build or 
imiirove a "little ne. 'l" here 
in the Ok.,na!’,;m, n u k e  us 





LO.NDON iReutei-s' — Home
It referred  spccifieaHy to w lia t '" '
wcxjd's " labor  - bu.'ting t a d ic s "  ^b ’-- T h u r s d a y  pleaded Tho--*c aeii\-itiee are  being carc-
ngainst the International Wood- Ruilty to first d e g r e e m u r d e r  for fU'l.v Avatched, he told the House:
W'orkers of America in Newfound- 'be  rifle killing of J a m e s .  L . a p p r o p r i a t e  
land and to P rem ie r  B en n e tt 's  Huskey. . 58. M,'-;.hnu.se e sen p e d ' acoon will b'c taken  if there, ap-
"res tric tivo  legislation" in Brit- b'.-st'Sunday and la ter explained . ' PCars^ to Tie any likelihood of a; 
ish Columbia. .lonesome for Mom on orcach of the peace.
It .said the anti-labor trend had 5Iothci.s Da_\. I CN IFV  DIVORCE LAWS
been evident also in the actions 11 DROWN I .\  MISH,\P ' CANBERRA i.AP'—,A bill to 
of various other p-ovineial gov- s.ANTTAGO Chib- l AP '  _  \  give Australia a uniform divorce
ernm ents  and of the federal gov- . . .  . . .
e rn m e n t  itself,”
it described a.s P rem ie r  scm-.n.. HiH.'*' Clenn Nm., h'.mse, 28. of Pes- come from the Ku F lux Klan.
11 DRO N IN ISHAP
S NTI , Chile . I A PE  -  __
freight and iias.sengcr boat cajj- bas been introduced in the
________________ -sized on th" Toiton River Thur.s- House of Commons. It would re-,
fi;iv. dm\vnin'.j M ix'i-sons inelud- P'oce . varying sta te  laws, which 
^SEEK HANDYM.AN i,,,. wonien ; nd cliildren Official-; proviae a total cl 30 grounds
PRESTON, Out. 'C P '^ O tl ie u i ls  q.j;. ho;it \.’as overloaded tlivcrce. by the sub.stitution of
in this town n e a r C . i l t  a i c  seek- 'p^e site is about 6.50 liiilcs south grounds. Among them  - are 
jng the services .of a janitor foi Santia'^o. adultery, wilful desertion for two
the town hall who can also ,work " • jycars, habitual drunkenness or
Rs a edr()cnt'.-i, plun-iber andi KILL 677 (lUERRILLAS drug  addiction, and incurab le  in-






j S i i r an i l  .'uviii' i.hc ll.i ' .or il'f ilii.s lino iTUontr ,  ('ie;(r|i 
i I'l'lffh'., ami perloclp ( ' ;irling' ;i l ‘il;-cia'r liu.s |on;[
’ n u u lo  u ii |iim>'f'lP ;i,i ! l , ( ’.''.s ur-iio Imor!
. C A U U N C / S  'n ,c : '
lor froo homn doliverjj ]il\onn P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
I h i s ' U d y c a i f i c m c i r y ;  w l  O f y i i i p U / . f J  b j i  H i c  L u i . a '  C v n b w i  l l j j i i  J  a t  b j i  I 5 c  G o i C i . i . i i ' c n l  til l 3 ( i i . : t i  C o l u n i a u .
11 '' V 1
BENNETT'S
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F o r  aulomatio wasliing- and cirying at a real 
budget  price, the Royals oflcr exclusive Revol ­
ving .Agitator and Direct Air  Flow Drying plus 
n'l.jny o ther  advanced features found only in 
more expensive brand.s, I.ook-in Loading  Door 
on both Laundromat  and Dryer serves as .shelf 
~^cnds  stooping.




on Sale at ___ ____
Plus your white enamel w asher in w orking 
order.
." :'s 'a ,c  a, .......................... 199.95
Both
fo r - - .
Plus Your White Enamel Washer
4 2 9 9 0
Save M any Dollars on th is  






$8 .00  per Month
t.F
If h a y  the F I N I i S r  WKINCil ' .R M A D F ,  with 
streamlined cl iromc-platcd feed boards,  adjusRibIc 
presxiirc, 'safely release and re-set lovci, ' roll  bear ­
ings throughout,  T he new Weslinghousc "(, 'ushion- 
Aciion” gyrator  is as smooih as satin, 'wilL never 
cfiiTodg. and is ns gcmile on cloihes as yoiir o\Vn 
hands! Tlic special  aiitomaiic Weslinghousc pump 
\silh ncopi'cnc impeller will never plug cmpiics 
washer in just »X) seconds, Washes a full 9 -pound 
load llioroughly and ■ salely. Washes small loads 
equally well just use lesvwiUer! H L b O R L  YOU 
HUY ANY WA.SlILK,  CO,Ml-,IN A N D  .Sltli THIS 
A M A / J N G  \ ' A U I i : i
w




Pntacf.' rfijiiiiilfi And i.iehi.xi'(Coigrol Pam
Inner luid N)imue 'H'--.... ' .................  ‘
(jveii ,.SigWii|lle mill Ml
Aiilomnllr
  nml i  'nm ei, .Aiifummic Apiillanee . Oulleb;
■111 aele 'Seal OyVii,, ' ' With Trmie
■nw
\
